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A BfstmBtntlQ atxi&j of tfo« ponttratloR of «Xoofroni 
ana poBltrooi tiarough oatt«r ha« b«en <ions>,by developing 
a simple nethod far eaXoulating pruotloal ranges of 
these purtlalQs i n different eaterialsy iris* elecient^y 
otcipcnjniB ana alloys for th« en«jrgj region 0,0) :i£?V^  f^ 
5,0 ffcV. Thea© caloulatlorffl apo popforis^ by taking 
into aocouiit both parte of the electron (or positron > 
ranget i«e« before ani after the dlfltision sets in* 
Qorae wv analytically convenient» eiaplrical t o t a l 
©topping pc3wor relat ions fop Xm energy C ^ 35o ke"9 ) 
electrons ami positrons, have been 4S eve loped. This is 
beii^ done t o fu l f i l one of the inptit reqiilreiaeafc for 
preaent aiinplc oaloulations of psraotioal Tmnc^s of these 
partiolee at energies ea lo^ as 30 keV* These caloulatlona 
have been extenaed above 350 keV (upto 5»0 .>V) by msidng 
use of ea r l i e r t o t a l stopping p(M(*r relat ions due to 
Batra and Sehgal. This thesis has been divided in five 
chapters• 
In the f i r s t chapter revival of the in te res t in 
theoretioal oaloulatiom of pract ical ranges of eleotrooi 
and positrons has been discussed tojgother with the laportance 
of these ranges in various spheres of Physics and Sfuolear 
i^ngineerlng* A svntisary of experlnen&al approaches along 
vit t i a hri^t rovlw of e a r l i t r apprcmoh«s t o uniicrstaiia 
electron transport In the matter anSi for oaloulatlni 
praotioal rangea In l l te ra tura , has alao baen given* 
In the sacoml chapter pemtratlozi )>ahaviour of 
oleotroni ami poslts-on^ has been desorlhed along with a 
oplt loal rovlaw of the i r t o t a l stopping power and that 
of m l t l p l e SQQttering theor ies . Thle has been follcwefl 
by description of an oar l ier atteopt toirards theotretical 
caloulations of practioal ranges dt» to Kcdirlloh awS 
Carlson* 
In third chapter necessity of analytically convenient 
t o t a l stopping pover relat ions for low energy ( « 3^0 koV) 
eleotroos and positrons f has hami realised for sizsple 
calculations of t o t a l stopping power and'osda'ranges in 
absorbers of any 2^ * ^h« importance of these relations for 
calculating t o t a l stopping pover of electrons and positrons 
i n compounds has also been discussed* 
In fourth chapter the present slMple method for 
calculating practical ranges of electrons and posltrom 
in absorbers of any ^ for three different emrgy regions 
between 0.03 m^ and ^»o HeV has been dlscribed v i th a 
sanple oaloulatlon for electrons* 3!he in t r ins ic depth 
(Sp) has been adiied t o the regaining range (r^^^ after 
3 
ttM) diffusion sets lUf t o obtain the praet ioal rai^@s o$ 
th«»« part I dea* 
In fifth chapter the pposont calculated practical 
raflgCQ of electrons an^ positron? have hezn conpared v l th 
the i r roap®ctiv© expericontal couafcorparts• A good 
agrccnient has h«en noticed betvcen the two In tho energy 
region 0.Q3 H&v^ '^Q^*^ ^^^* t^ several low, aedluB a«i 
high Z ahcorbora. Tabata's ©laplrioal forcsula has b»ea 
used* to obtain praotioal ranges of olcotrore for aaergies 
whora thes© could not b© e»trt»cted froD l i te ra ture • The 
ccdparlson of present oaloulatiKt ra t ios of practical 
raflgcs of positrons ana ol otrows with correspond leg 
ej-pcrlnental ra t ios for ooBte anargles has also been dorie 
@atlafaotorlly i n the case of raotals, ocscapouais and a l loys . 
Tho error l a the present n«th<^ of calculation hac alBo 
been discussed* 
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Abstract. A simple method has been developed to evaluate theoretically the ranges of 
electrons in absorbers of any Z. The calculations have been done by adding the intrinsic 
penetration depth as defined by Bethe with the remaining range after the diffusion sets in, 
using the age equation of diffusion theory. These ranges are calculated for electrons of 
energies up to 5.0 MeV in carbon, aliyniniurp, jasgpa;, silver and lead ab.sor!>crs. The 
agreement between the present calculated rangB#/{t^j|tractica! ranges wa» found to 
be very good for carbon and aluminium and satisfattijry ghcopper, silver and lead. 
, 72Oy/- M -. 8 CL: 1983 1. Introduction % \ 
The knowledge of the ranges of-el^ (fbfli('iA'*>iriifi^ ,ts<-OTgreat importance for those 
engaged in utilisation and measureinents of electrons. Several empirical formulae (Katz 
and Penfold 1952, Tabata ei al 1972, and references cited in both) are listed in the liter-
ature to this effect, as the theoretical evaluation of these ranges becomes very difficult 
owing to simultaneous presence of multiple scattering (MS) with the slowing down 
process. The predominance of the straggling phenomenon near the end of electron 
ranges where the energy of electron is small, further makes this evaluation difficult. 
So far no method has been developed to determine theoretically the practical ranges 
of the electrons in a satisfactory manner. Rohrlich and Carlson (1954) tried to deter-
mine these ranges in Al and Pb for electrons of energies up to a; 2.0 MeV. They 
calculated these ranges by adding the average penetration depth {z<i) to the remaining 
range (rgv) after the diffusion sets in. Even by using the more realistic theory of electron 
penetration given by Lewis (1950), for determination of 2d in unison with the age diffusion 
theory for the determination of rav, disagreement was found between their calculated and 
practical ranges. This disagreement was present for Al as well as Pb, and their calculated 
ranges disagreed by as much as 50% with the corresponding practical ranges in the case 
ofPb. 
Since the said disagreement was present for electrons of energies < WeC^  for Al also, 
the inclusion of radiation losses (neglected by them) cannot be expected to improve 
matters. Also the inclusion of a correction amounting to a 20% increase in their Zd 
values (Metchnik and Tomlin 1963) due to the use of Lewis's theory in the context of a 
semi-infinite target would not provide the said agreement for Pb (since zu^^pMc)-
Rohrlich and Carlson (1954) themselves attributed the disagreement to the use of the age 
equation of diffusion theory in calculating remaining range. 
In the present paper the intrinsic penetration depths (SD) as defined by Bethe ei al 
(1938) have been used instead of za. At these depths diffusion may be considered iso-
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tropically uniform. The remaining range to be added to ^D may then be calculated by 
using the age equation of diffusion theory. The present calculated ranges were found to 
be in better agreement with the practical ranges than those calculated by Rohrlich and 
Carlson (1954). The agreement was almost 100% for C and Al and 90% to 100% for 
Cu, Ag and Pb in the energy region of interest. •* 
2. Theory 
According to Bethe (1940) the electrons are supposed to travel linearly into the target up 
to a specified distance, the intrinsic penetration depth (5n), and they then diffuse iso-
tropicaily. This theory acknowledgfts the fact that owing to MS the electron progress 
eventually becomes random and therefore at the intrinsic penetratipjr) depth Si,, the 
average cosine of the angle between the actual direction of motion and direction of 
primary beam becomes 1 /e. This corresponds to a critical kinetic energy Ta such that 
I ^0 dr ,1 x i ( y ) , r i y = i (I) 
where y is the total electron energy in its mass units, yo and ya arc the quantities corres-
ponding to initial and critical kinetic energies To and Ta respectively, and 
Xi(y)=27rA' f*" aMou(5, y)(l -cos 6) sin B dO • 
where N is the number of atoms cm"^ of the scatterer, 
^-"-(yzr-i)! /! 
is the noa-zero lower limit of the integral due to use of Mott's 'single scattering cross-
section (TMott (0, y) (Mott 1929, 1932) and i^ M^w is the upper limit of the integral. In 
the present case Mott's single scattering cross-section expansion up to the first two 
terms has been used, which is valid for low Z only, but.it makes the determination of 5u 
and /*»v simple. The trend of error in SD and r«v due to use of aMou {0, y) in tjjjsrform 
is thatjsought quimtitatively for medium and high Z absorbers by including higher-order 
terms in the 0Mo'tt {9, y) expansion. Substituting ffMott {6, y) in the formerly mentioned 
form and assuming sin (^m/2) = ^m/2 owing tp the very small value of ^m, one gets , 
- • • 
X,(y)«4,r/Vre--'Z(Z+1)^^,^'.^, [in ^^(y'- IV''\ _Y'- ^ . 
'ocZ^'^'j 2y3 
where re is the classical radius of the electron and 2 (Z+1) instead of the usual Z« takc^ 
account of the scattering of incident electrons by the orbital electrons also. Batra and 
Sehgars(l970,1973) total stopping powerxclations in continuous slowing dONxn approxi 
mation (CSDA) are then introduced. These relations take account of radiation losses with 
the collision losses. From equations (1) and (3) using these relations one gets 
Fi(yd)=Fi(yo) + i?r> ro<0.5MeV (4a) 
/='2(yd) *^2(yo) + Dz-^ 0.2 MeV < To < 5.0 MeV (4i) 
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where 
Z)i=-47rA^re2Z(Z+1) m^c^lp (miZ+Ci) (5^) 
D2=.4TrArre«Z(Z+1) WoC^ /p (waZ f Cz). (5^) 
Here p is the density of scattcror, tm, mj, d and C2 are the constants listed in the papers 
of Batra and Schgal (1970, 1973) and 
Fj(y). I n / ^ U ' r y /-^4.'^«'^A 7ra^7J/\-
'"Uzwj+2^''"'^'^'*" 2 ^'" 2 ^' {6a) 
F<y)' 
(66) 
where A, /a, . . . / j , h', h', . • • h', h\ h\ .. .h' arc the integrals. Out of these h, 
h', h' and h' can be integrated directly and the integrand for rest of them can be 
expanded in the form of convergent scries. In the present case these scries are integrated 
up to 200 terms with the help of an IBM 1130. 
Corresponding to an initial kinetic energy To, the critical kinetic energy T,i of the 
electron can then be estimated from the curves between /^i(yo) versus To and Fa(yo) 
versus To. The intrinsic penetra'tion depth Sv can then be estimated from 
The remaining range rav after diffusion sets in can then be estimated from the age 
equation of diffusion theory used by Bcthc et al (1938) and later by Rohriich and Carlson 
(1954) e.g. 
: 1.051 :J^ ^^^ 
J1 xi(y) 1 dy. (8) 
This expression can be integrated numerically by using Simpson's rule with the help of 
the IBM 1130. The present calculated ranges of the electron are then RCM.'=SV) + 
3. Results nod discussion 
The ratio of the present calculated ranges (^cai) with the practical ranges (Rp) of 
electrons extracted from Tabata et o/'s (1972) empirical formula are plotted (figure 1) 
against the kinetic energies of electrons up to 5.0 MeV, for C. Al, Cu, Ag and Pb. We 
estimate an error of,5% in our calculated values of ranges. Out of this 2% is due 
to graphical estimation ol /!, and the remaining 3% is on account of the inherent errors 
involved in the Batra and Sehgal total stopping power relations. The latter error was 
found to be very large for medium and high Z absorbers below 0.25 MeV electron energy 
For example, at 0.1 MeV electron energy it was 6.8%, 7.3% and 15.0% for Cu, Ag and 
Pb respectively. Therefore, the comparison between the present calculated and the 
practical ranges has not been done below 0.25 MeV electron energies, in the case of 
these absorbers. The practical range values by Tabata et a/ (1972) include their respective 
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Figure 1. The ratio RMIRV pSotteii against inciiJem kinetic energy To of the electro" 
for (a) C. (6) At, (c) Cu, (rf) Ag and (e) Pb. 
RMS deviations which are mentioned for A\, Cu, Ag and Au. In the present case the RMS 
deviations for .C and Pb (not given by Tabata et al) have been assumed the same as for 
Al and Au respectively. 
The effect of including higher order terms in the expansion of cTMott on ^p-and r^w 
is then sought quantitatively. This is estimated for a few selected kinetic energies of 
electrons to understand the trend of error to be introduced. H has been measured 
graphically in the same manner as estimated by Singh (1976) using Curr's (1955) expan-
sion of ouottiO, Y) " P to 5th power in ucZ. The values of So thus calculated for electrons • 
of energies 0.5, 2.0 and 5.0 MeV respectively are 47.3, 361.0 and 1293,1 mg cm ^ for Cu, 
32.0, 247.7 and 962.6 mgcm 2 for Ag and 20.5. 165.4 and 654.3 mgcm ^ for'Pb. The 
corresponding So values with omuiO, y) expat^sion up to first two terms used in the 
present case are 47.5, 363.6 and 1306.0mgcm 2 for Cu, 32.2, 250.1 and 976.2 mgcm ^ 
for Ag and 20.7, 167.8 and 667. i mg cm a for Pb. The values ofr^v^or these energies 
after including higher order terms in ffM»M y) expansion are respectively 66.1, 363.0 
and 838.4 mg cm-'^ for Cu, 62.0, 345,6 and 831.5 mgcm » for Ag and 54.8. 307.2 and 
756.9 mg cm 2 for Pb. These values of r^., are almost the same as those calculated in the 
present case. This Bcems to have occurred due to an approximate balance between the 
increase in yo, the upper limit of integration, and (he decrease in integrand due to inclu-
sion of higher order terms in tr.viottl^ , y) expansion in the equation {%). Thus the overall 
effect of including higher order terim on the present calculated ranges amounts to a 
decrease by less than 1 % in the case of Pb, for electrons of energies 5.0 MeV for which 
this effect ought to be maximum. It is therefore neglected and anott expansion used in the 
present case may be considered sullicient so far as the range calculations are concerned 
for the present region of electron energies. This also sirhplilies the calculations. 
The agreement between the present calculated and practical ranges might be con-
sidered a direct consequence of usiog Bcthe's theory for the present calculations, smcc 
Bethe's theory seems to be nearer to the experimental technique, where the transmitted 
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intensity is measured along, or in the very near vicinity oC the direction of incidence 
by using a very narrow (wcH coUimated) incident beam of electrons. 
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8«S, BA^X Am) H*£. SHHDAIr» Dtp&rteoat of J^hyslea, 
Praotieal ftmgte of positroAs eve eoloaXattd 
for s«ir«»a. m1»@oi?1)f»x>» ty aftding the intrinvlo d«ptli 
an d«fiii9di by 34ith« vith th« iwsiilfilsg rass* iift«r 
diffueioa e«te iii» obtttlii»ft tqr using eg* •quRtloa 
of aiflti«10B th«ot7« Th«8« oaI«ulaKiQii8 <»• p«F» 
fof&oft foP 0ov#fft3. s#'6AX(if x^ro •ax'tliA si^ eoBpoiuids 
for o«v«ra3. oowpgloir l a the i^gloa 0«03 KolT to S*0 
E«ir» Xa g«B9r^» th«if« i s s^od tigv««B®nt b«tirs«& 






fBiOHBTZO&X» EdIfOlS Of fOSITEOIS V& EBtAIS ASD COHPOtmBS 
8« X* Ecthi and II. £>• 8«li«ttl 
A2Jlg«iflL 202 001 
fh« kiiov2.«dg« of pif««%leal rengoti of posltxoits i s 
of pvia* iapofts&eo for «D«XQ&tlns the ssBSitlTo doptli 
of « eoZld atslo dot«otoi* to onsaro i to eultabllity for 
eovntinA ^ pavtiolss of « paxtleuler eisorisr* Unfortu-
aatoljf tbo «sp«rliioat«3i data / I / to / 4 / for poeitroa 
iewei^%% l e -voi^  soareo* ^oorotleally Batra and Seligal 
/ 9 / ealotiXatoA ratio of 1.66 KoT ponitro&sto f •?? HoT 
aiioGtroi&s ran^a foU^ovieir WiXtoa /€ / !«»lal.t nogioetiiig 
e&3r oontritoiitioa bf tlio aiffuaod partioloo tovarda thtir 
rwigoi- aaoantljrt «« &ar« notiooA / ? / for a^aetroao that 
tha r^seiaiiis raaga aftar the diff^aioa seta ia smat ht 
takaa into aooouat to ohtaia praotloal tmm^m <3it theaa 
pacrtiolea* 
Praotleal. rangea (B )^ of poeltroae oaci he oaloalataA 
BiBilarSiy aa «a raporltS / 7 / for eiaetroaat ^a« %^  a&diag 
the iatriaeio depth (^^) idLth their resiaiaiae raage {r^ f!*') after diffaaioa seta ia» oitaplar "^ using 4ifforest 
elaatio aisgle eoatterieg orosa aeotioa /S / asa eapirieaX 
totai atoppias power rel&tioa / 9 / for positrons* Fttrther* 
to oaloolate Bp** in the eaergr regioa 30 Se? ^ B ^ 950 SeV 
aev ecipifioaX total stopping power reXetioa /lO/ suggested 
hir us« The en«r in the present oaXoialatioaa dtie to fae<* 
tors discussed earlier / ? / has heea esliaated as 5^ « 
troa tahlea I aad ZX a good agreeaeat oan he aotioed 
hetveea present ealeulated (Rp ) (sa^  the praetioaX renins 
^^x ) extraeted feoa ex:periAental / I / aad / 2 / traasnis-
sioa eurres. Ve have aiso aotiesd good agreeaeat betvesa 
the ealsaiated ratio E» /^Rj|* aad the experieeataX / 3 / 
ratio H z^^ /S^x* o^x" 9^ 4 SsT positroas aad !lt2 SeV elee« 
treas. Saeh agreeaeat for several ahaorhers exoept that 
for rare earths and liquid ooapouads oan ha aotiesd free 
tahls XXX ia the eass of I.SS HsV positroas aad t,77 KilT 
elestreas* While diserepaa^ for rare earths aegr he due 
to effeet of their differeat eira^ a^ L stroeture* i t raaiias 
uaexplaiaed ia the eaae of liquids* 
fahle Zs Coaparis»a of preseat oaloulatsd (ib^) sad 
praatieal / I / ranges (Rex )^ of pssltroas 
ia 41 eaft OU 
Kiaetie Baergf fraetieal raages of positroas ia 
(IsT) Al Oa ,^ 
V ^^ '^^ "^ Bex* ap* ^^'"W 
97.4 4.110.2 4.3tO*2 3*^0.2 
84.5 8.7t0.4 8,«t0.4 €.610.9 7.910.4 
2alil« l i t OottpariMs of pfmnt eaXeoXalaA (la^) a&a 
p i « e t i o « l / 2 / rtmg99 (B«x*') o f iHiallfoii* i n 
kXf Agt SBf An ami Shm 
Blittcaf Xiaiftio 1 ln«i^ Fra«tioaX r&Bg«« of posltvoii* (KoT> Rp'*' c-jl^-^) RtE* 
Al 159 25.a*t,i 2?.5t1.^ 
290 94*<C2,2 54.9t2»2 
Ag 159 I7.S10»9 l9«Qt<«0 
250 57.5tt.9 42.«^*t 
55« 59.<©,0 66.<©.? 
B» leo Sl.8*t,f 23«Qtt,2 
279 43.!S2,a 48«0£2.4 
Au 293 40t9!t2,0 44.2t2«2 
PI* 159 16.5tO,8 t5,7lO«e 
33? 51.7iS?,6 54.gj8*? 
falklo IXZi efumpmstmn of pre««iit ealeulatoA ratio 
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PIayfilo» Abslvnot B9«» 29*?0 0 ^^ if .SO H 
Com« @it&j^ 3i9 eoiiir«Bl«iit ejapirioaX v*eX&tioiio for total 
istoppioir pover of «X«otro&8 oofl p&&itvotm of tsinetlo ®n«rgloa 
fctnn 90 ]E»V to 950 le«7 in laatoriQlB of alX tstomie mtn\mv& 
h^9& ts«0& dev«X09«d« fb« dmie^lon in %he total stopping 
pms^f ve^QB oalotalatad t^ uoitig thesa raXatio&a ime been foiaM 
G^mtroXX^ upto @»(^  fifom tl2@ ooiTreopondiog oontifiitotta aXowitsg 
dovB approscnaation data in oa@e of aXaaeBts BXIA eoiapotmda* 
Tha aicaot MowXad^ of total atoppSJig povav of alaotsona 
aaA poaitroaa ia iv^tiifaA to itndairataiiA thair iatamotion 
maehaniiB vith nattar* fisaa tliair kaovlaftga its of graat 
praotlaal intaraat for eava««l applieatloaa in nuolaar pluraiea* 
aaaieoiidiiotor dataatov fa^rlaatioat raftiatioa taOhnologr «B& 
otiiar ralatad fialfla. fha oosplioataA natuva of the ezpraaeioii 
for total etoppiiis povar liiadara tha davalopaast of a raaliatio 
*Fraaaat AdAraaa 
Dapartaaat of Plgraiaat 
B.8.A* CoUaga^ Hathiira - 281 001 (Sndia) 
transport thtorgr. fo $<$% xld of tliia Aiffioolty* Bstm tmA 
SoligAl "^^ twxoA anftljrtlo&l oapineftl rolotioao for total otoppiac 
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ia diffsrsat matsnals for ths said snsrsr rsgioa'* 
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Alffumd oloeti^RO or poUtroa* jrotiuiros a total otoppiac 
povor lav to hold &Ki&$ dova to aoarly eoro Idaotlo ottoifgy* 
to hm» ^ooa a1»lo to AovoXopo aoaljftloally oonvonloat 
ompliloal rolatlo&o for total atopplng poiror of oleotrono and 
poaitiH>itii la t w ^gloao of ©nergioi tipto 550 ko?, fha preseat 
^slatioao are applioablo for taatorials of a l l 2, throng a liaoar 
& dopaa&oneo la thm^ dlfforeat rsgloaa of atoale nuzbop 2. 
flioeo rolatioae Q»6 given as* 
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- -^  («B/do);^^ - im^Z • Og)x y'^"^^*/(/^ «. t) . . . (2) 
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Abstract P-wave neutron strength functions for 20 nuclei have been extracted from the 
average radiative capture cross seciions o(n, y) at 24 keV, using the latest available value* of 
<r,o>, (Oo>, So, <r , i ) and {D,) in contrast to the earlier analysis where certain 
assumptions were made about the P wave resonance parameters. Our values for the P wave 
strength functions are compared on the one hand with previous experimental 'local' values 
and on the other hand with the tlicoretical predictions of the optical model of Buck and 
Perey. 
j NUCLEAR REACTIONS S- and P wave resonance parameters, a{n,y), I 
I £ , = 24 keV, Bilpuch expression: deduced P wave neutron strength functions. j 
1. Introduction 
Neutron strength functions, originally Introduced as 'sticking probabilities' (Bethe 1937), 
are defined as the ratio of the average reduced neutron width to the average level spacing, 
They are recognised to be properties of the nuclear surface, and are a measure of the 
probability of formation of a compound nucleus. The data on neutron strength functions 
are due either to the analysis of average capture cross sections or of neutron resonance 
parameters. 
P-wave neutron strength functions obtained so far (Gibbon et al 1961, Chaubcy and 
Sehgai 1965, 1966, Bilpuch et al 1960, Murty et al 1973, Siddappa et al 1974) from the 
analysis of average capture cross sections are dependent on certain assumptions made 
about the P-wave gamma-ray strength function and the P-wave neutron reduced width 
distribution in the absence of experimental data on P-wave resonance parameters. S- and 
P-wave gamma-ray strength functions had been assumed to be equal (Gibbon et al 1961, 
Chaubcy and Sehgai 1965, 1966, BUpuch et al I960), i.c. <ryi)/<0,> = <ryo)/<i)o)-
Murty et al (1973) and Siddappa et al (1974) used <I\,>/</?i> = 3l<r,o>/<X>o>) by 
assuming that <r^, > = (F^o) and <D, > - \(D(,). It is also worth pointing out that previous 
workers had tacitly assumed the single-channel Porter-Thomas distribution of S- and P-
wave neutron reduced widths while extracting P-wave strength functions from average 
capture cross sections within the framework of the Bilpuch formula. These assumptions 
may lead to large inconsistencies in the resulting P-wave neutron strength functions. On 
the other hand, P-wave neutron strength functions deduced from resonance parameters 
represent 'local' values obtained from resonances within a limited energy interval. It has 
recently been pointed out (Wcighmann et al 1979) that a short-range energy dependence of 
strength functions is not uncommon. It is, therefore, desirable to extract P-wave neutron 
t Present address: Van de OrBaff Laboratory, IIT, Kanpur, India. 
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strength functions from average capture cro*f,' sectwiis xx^Shi actual P wave resonance 
parameters. 
2. Method ofextractiqn of P-wave neutron strength functions 
Using the Breit-Wigner theory for nuclcai resonances, an expression for the average 
capture cross section was derived (Bilpuch et al I960) as a sum of partial cross sections for 
different angular momenta /oftlie incident neutrv^n: 
, , , , 2 6x 10'^  <fw) 
''^'"'i' /ir-""') (1) 
where 6-<r,,>/2i;,5,<D,>v/£n. I'o = 1 and v, ^k^R^I{\ t^k^R^): here R is the radius of 
the target nucleus and Ar= I/A, where X is the Dirac wavelength. The energy f„ of the 
neutron is in units of eV. 5/ is the neutron strength function, (D,> is the average level 
spacing and (f^,) is the average radiation width for a particular orbital angular 
momentum /, 
The S wave resonance parameters (l\o), (DQ) and ^o are used (o compute S wave 
neutron contributions to average radiative capture cross sections (a^) using expression (1). 
They arc then subtracted from the corresponding total average radiative cross sections 
ain, y) to yield P-wave contributions to the latter (in accordance with the tacit assumption 
that only S and P-wave neutrons contribute to a{n, y) at neutron energies £„ ~24 keV). 
The P-vvave neutron strength functions are then extracted from ilie same expression (I) 
using the experimental values of (r^, > and (D,) . 
The errors assigned to these P-wave neutron strength function values, listed in the next 
section, are the compounded errors due to the error present in the average radiative cross 
section values on the one hand and the errors in each of the quantities (l^o), {Do), S^. 
(Fyi ) and (Dj > report'ed'in literature on the other hand. 
3. Re jults and discussion 
The results of the present analysis are summarised in table 1. In the first column the nuclei 
for which P-wave neutron strength functions have been extracted are listed. Columns 2 4 
give the experimental S wave resonance parameters while column 5 gives the S wave 
contributions to the average radiative capture croSs sections. Columns 6 and 7 incorporate 
the P wave resonance parameters <l\,i) and (D,) . Column 8 presents the experimentally 
measured average neutron radiative cross sections f7(n, y), white column 9 shows the 
P wave contributions to <i(n, y). The values of our present calculated P wave neutron 
strength functions are shown in column 10, with their corresponding literature values 
(local) in column 11. It may be noticed from columns 5 and 9 that P wave contributions to 
ff(n, y) are either larger or comparable with the corresponding S wave contributions, 
thereby justifying the subtraction technique employed in the extraction of P wave strength 
functions. 
Figure 1 gives a comparison of our present P wave neutron strength functions 
(represented by A) with the experimental local values (references'-', shown as O for*" and 
by A for the rest) on the one hand and the theoretically predicted values of Buck and Percy 
(1962; full curve) on the other hand. 
11 is clear from table 1 that for "'Ca, "Cr, '*Fe, »^Mo, ""Mo. '""Ce and '"^Tl our present 
5 , values are in reasonable agreement with the values reported earlier. The Mocal' P wave 
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020t006 
o 16:U~ 
o 23 :aar 
54t09 





I SOt 0 59 
7 2:~: 
I 29•8!: 
0 IS •8JA 
0 12•881 





34 s ±8 7 
2 0±0 5 
101±47 
0 78 ± 0 17 
4 6 ± 0 55 
46:t30 
s 51 t: 3 43 
4 9t0 6 
82 6 t I 3 
10 6± 2 9 
17 6±5 I 
182 t 44 
18 6±4 4 
23.5 ± 45 
150±26 
29 2±6 7 
770±15 
36 2 ±I 7 
3 8 :tO 7 
123 2 ± 14 6 
s, x to• 
(literature) 
(II) 
0 37 ± 0 10" 
<r ,,) <D,) 
(meV) (keV) 
(6) (7) 
soo• I I ±0 2" 
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670± 190' 16 o' 
265 ± 45J I 46' 
440 ± 3501 3·o• 
380 ± 3001 J 34 1 
185 ± 301 1 so• 
174±12b 0 0644b 
270± 30"' 080±022"' 
175 ±30m 0 38±0 12"' 
180± 30"' 0 027 ±0 008"' 
136± 18"' 032±007"' 
ISO± 25"' 0 014±0 005 111 
I 10± 15"' 0 32 ±0 05 111 
8.5 ± 11"' 0 14±003m 
47 ± 5" 2 s ± o s• 
45 ± sb 0 080±0 003b 
40 ± IOq I 64P 
270 ± 70b 0 234 ± 0 032' 
0 053 ±0 024<, 0 068 :tO 060',0 30 ±0 15b 
04±02' 
2 15\24±06b 
2 64 .t 0 301, 4 4 • ~ ~b 
3 s ± 1 ok, 4 6 to sb 
8 3 ± I 4 1,6 S .t I Ob 
9 6±2 21,4 6±0 sb 
s l6.t024b 
3 7"', 3 3 ± I I b 
7 S'", S 4 ±I Sb 
1 s"', 1 o ± 2 ob 
8 om,4 S t I Ob 
35t20"',80:t2.Sb 
70"',70±10b 
3 s ± 1 o"'. s o ± o sb 
0 5" 
0 7 ± 0 3b 
0 34 ±0 OSP 
0 25 ·g~· 
• MtUgr~ve ~~ a/ (1977), b BNL·12J (1973), "Stieghtz eta/ ( 1971), d Allen eta/ (1971); • Beer and Spencer 
(197.5), 1 Allen eta/ (1976); 1 BNL 325 (1976), 'Boldeman eta/ (1976b), 1 Jonson (1977), J Camarda !1977); 
• Boldeman e/ a/ ( 1975), 1 Boldeman el a/ (I 976a); • Musgrove " a/ (I 976), • MtUgrove et a/ (I 975), Murty 
et al (I 974); 'Camarda (J 978); q Bud e'f aJ ( 1976); 'Liou tt a/ (1975) 





Figure I. P wave iieulion slreuglh (unctions S{ as a funclion of mass mmiber./4: full cuive, 
theorelical cuive of Buck and Feiey (1962); O, BNl, J25 (1^73): A, olhcr literature values; 
A. present calculated values 
neutron strength function values are-larger than our calculated values for **Sr, "Y, """Zr, 
'"Zr. "^Nb. '^Mo, '*Mo, ' 'Mo, '^ "Ba and '"La. This tendency reveals some energy 
dependence of the S^ (E) values. However, to draw a definite conclusion about the energy 
dependence of 5'|(£'), much more data are required for analysis. 
It is obvious from figure I that the present P wave neutron strength function values lie, 
in general, below theoretical optical model predictions (Buck and Perey 1962). However, 
they reproduce the maximum around A -- 94. The optical model parameters employed 
in these calculations are To-41 5 MeV, r,o = 8McV. Jf''D = 5-4MeV, ^p ^ 1 35 fm, 
a 0 65fmand/) 0 47fm 
Finally, we would like to point out that the values of 5, obtained from the analysis ot 
average neutron capture cr.oss section^,within the framework of the Bilpuch formula are 
prone to uncertainty in the absence of accurate P wave resonance parameters. For 
example, the value of 5, for "*Mo calculated from al - 114 i 20 mb (Murty et ol 1973) 
by using P wave resonance parameters comes out to be 1 13 *oo'- This value is about 30% 
smaller than that reported by Murty ei al (1973), which incorporated certain assumptions 
regarding <l i^ ) and </>,). It is, therefore, necessary to have much more accurate 
information about ^r",i>, </)|> and a{f\,y) over a range of a few tens of keV neutron 
energy for a larger number of nuclei to obtain more reliable data on P wave neutron 
strength functions. 
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8. E. RAtHI*, T. P* VAi8HlIBT**t «• «• AOIAVAI.*** 
Svtttrott emptor* eroMN>M«ti«ii» cr(ii«/) «i 24 k*^  M^ 
eikletslftt«a for tvtnt^ tsar imel«i ttjr ueliig Bilpiieii fonaulji* 
fl» l»t«»t «r«i2«bX« iralatd of roaonaaoo jparttotor* <^  VYoy» 
(^Jl^ymiA ^ « i*»« tho wmwrne^ gmmtL l«veX width* svorego 
Im^X Bptmtng ^B»& Btwrnig^h fteoetion rtapootlToly ''or 8-v«vo 
and tlio eorrotj^aAitit quaali&tio* ^ P/i^* <^^t/' ®*^ * ^ '^^ '^^ 
?«««,•• az^ usod to this offoet* ?Iii>«o oaXeulJitiosv &f also 
dona by aiij^ Xoarlng aoaa earliav aaaia&ptioaa nada mhrnx^ F»ir8!ire 
raaontiiiea parnskatara ia lltaf«itupa* It ia foonA that tlia 
agraantttt l^ atvaaa tha ttiaoratiaaX and axpanoantal naatroa 
oaptura 07oaa»aaatloaa fort ha eaaaa animaratad la t ^ t a 
aatiafaetorjr vhaa aetaai W'-mwew raaoaaaea paraaatara ara uaad. 
Xa tha fla»eaaoa of thaaa paraaatara tha aaauaptioa <( ^/\}/(T)A 
^ ZH <C(^/<'X^^^ aaaaa to ba raaaoaahlgr good ia prmm 
dietiBK cr-(By/)iii tha faw taaa of k.aT aaargf ragioa, 
* ^hfaiaa Dapartaaatt B*S.A* ColXaga» KATSOBA 
•* Pliy«l«» otpartaam, 8. • • CoUaga* AUOAIOI 
*** Stata {Taivaraity of Bav York at AXhaay 
1400 Waahiaftoa Avaaaa 
Albaaj* Vav Tork 12222 
Sahjaat Claaaifiaatioa i VaoXaar Fhyaiea 
Bhart aaaaia^ f i t la t 
K*^^ l i i l l > Haatroa Captara 0raa»»8aotioa Caiaalatiaaa far 
0aaa laalai« 
region ftv* tt««fa3. in tlui fl««iga of fn i t r«ne«or» mm «»U nn 
i n th# stiiAjr of oo«oXogien3. tliooi^ of oloBeat fovantion in 
tlio uni-rtroo^* To tmiorotsatf eloarlar thf olottont fomntion^ 
noutvon oftpturo o«o«»»»«<ition Aatn 6P« r«<|uiyoA i n tbo foit 
tono of koT oiiorgy i^gion, trnfoHtOnntol^f Oi^ttiro oroMN* 
••etiono in tlio k«? rogioa aro known at itolntod onorgiont ai^ 
tiiooo «ro « lM not Inovn fov n i l isotopoo l>oe«aeo noot of tHooo 
ezoa^^ooetiotto bacvo boon eoftiarodi using aotivntion toobniqiiOt 
vMa i ie bneoA on tlw Aotoi^iinntion of tho aetivilsir isonoBS^ 
in tfet ofii^io fiftor n«B«si»n b<»9l»ax€mei^  sna io« ttiox>efofo« 
liaitoft to Q^oliaoB vhim iesro a eaitablr ^otiTo ronidttal 
ieotopo. In ordlor to vosiorotanA tmelooayntliosia thoofyt 
AXimn fKkSik*^ ^^^ oapirioaX oxpreeaiono for finding tho 
nefitt3?o» o&ptttro orooo^eoolieno at 30 ket i^oro thojr irovo not 
lEnovn oicpopissoatail^, for thin roanottt tho nood any ariao for 
oalonlating tho eroaa^aootiona in tlioaa oaaaa wl&an tliojr ara 
not icnown fron axpariaaiit. 
In t lda anargjr ragion tlia naatron eai^tnra aroaa<-aa«tiona 
aan tia efi3.aQiatad on tha taoia of BiXpaeli fomalioai.^ fha 
onXgr pmbXtn in t!ia aaloiiiation of avaraga em^tttra oroaa-aaotion 
ia tlia nanliar an6 nnoarlaintjr of tha paranatara iamiTaA in tha 
BiXpncii axpraaaion. vnila <( f}^^ 9 <(U^y an« JB^  ara of tan 
wall knova fron iav anamr raaonaaaa pnraBatarai |||«< T/*! ^ > 
^ £l ^ ara aa l j pf^^^rJi^ knom anA» aa m raaaXtt aaiaaiataA 
B»oatt»* of tho IjiQk of P «ir«r« roeonaaoo fl«tmi prwlmm 
vorktors^*® mido ooi^sin ftMOMptioiiii mhooM tlio ?«««?• roaonaaoo 
punuBotom in eiPdor to oitraot out P'-mtm nootroii otroacth 
fuaetiofui ffoa avoroKo r«di«tlvo oftpturo erooo<^«otioii» v i t ^ a 
tHo twmmnrk of Bilpaob fonmlA* Bo fmt BO nttoiapt tuw boon 
sttAo to eaXoiilnto cr(B»/ } on ttio ba«lo of BiXpuflii fonmXft in 
tho fov tt iw of CoV rogioa W ofBplosring aotttAi P^vsvo voooBaaeo 
pavaBOtors ( KP^,} t <E|> • £ | ) * ? ^ proooat w>xk ! • eotiYBtoA 
to eliov that tho Bilpooh foxmOa (an oxtoaaion of Bvait«wignar 
•iogXa Xaval axpraaaloa) la fa i r ly gooA to proviea a:&paviA«ital 
(»pV^) etoaa-aaotioaa la faw taaa of keif regioa pronriaad 8 aaA 
P-vava aautroB ifaaoBaaoa pai^oiatava aia taaova* l a tha altaaaea 
of ttwaa ^o-msw^ raaoaaaea paivaatara tiia aaa«&ptioa '^V/,}/ 
<( I^ )^  'J^  < '^ )^ o ^/<^fio> •••»» *o * * Poaaoaabljr soo«i la pra* 
AlotlQs c7-(a* f ) l a thoaa eaaaa for aliiali thava ava ao axparl-
saatal data la tha fav taaa of kat i^gloa. 
2« OaXaiilati,OBa Saa^ oa B l lpa^ yowmlji 
ValB« tha Bralt-Vlgaar thaoiy for aaalaar raaaa«Beat aa 
axpraaalaa fair tha avarafa oaptara evoaa*aaotloB vaa AarlYat 
hgr lllpttfii^ aa a aaa of partial oroaa«»aaatloaa for dlffaraat 
aagalar aoaaata of tha laeliaat aautroai 
[1-2 7.-^ 2 j ojif(.i^)«l] OXPCDJ 
k«r« & ! • tik* raaitis of Hit tai^ot iitt«X«tts and | | « t/:X t ^•r^ 
y:^ tm tbt Dlrat ir«v«l«iigtli* fli« «n«i^ | ^ of tlio noutfo» i« 
in vBDX%m of #?• £« to tlMi noutroa otroagtli ftme«ie«f {|U) 
io t%9 arorago X«irtl opaoing mA < P A ^ I O tho vrorafo rtAiotiOA 
vidtli for ft porlioular o i^ ta l i^ igaXar sosoatm J^ * 
Tito B^mvm eostv&tontioii to esi^ tiiiro ex^M-oootioa i o \ \ 
tmm liooii oa3.oii3Atoft aalBg Bmmwf T%mmsm»% paroKotoro 
C < Ty^ oX <llo> t !(, > wroiiolfclo 4a tho 14ttr«twro®*^', flio 
P«v«fo eoatribatioa &»• ^ooa oaleaXaloa foUoviag tlupoo 
Aifforonl i^pyodebooi 
«. <r4> /<%>i««™*-^^orBai i« f . i ««^aout»oa . , 
! . • • < r/<>/<;E|> • <^^ro>/<'H»> [aoaot«4 mm cr^ (1 ) ] . 
*• < r'/i/^/<(E|> 4» C2^  • t) tlsioa^*® of that for tlio S-wavo 
aeatfoaOf aoaui8i8« that <'p^,>.;i.</Y^^an« {hi} '^ 
<J^yt5> [doaoti* a» (T^ (2)J» 
«• f ^ varo voaoeiiBOo 9«x*aatot«7a < T/j^ t <( Ei)' " ^ &I '^ '* 
takoa ffWR lltomtaro [^toaotitot aa o- (5)J« 
flM P-^ wavo eoatfilK&tloaa vara adaaA to S««Kva ooatillMitioaa 
to aiM t^aiNi evoaa^aaotlmii to oMala total oaptui^ evoaa*aootioao 
ia aaaovdaaea vitli tha taoit aaaaaptloa tliat oaay 8 aaA ?-«ava 
aaatroas ooatrllmta t e o - ( B , / ) at eautroa vamrm ^ H i^ at* 
cr|» o j aai Oj a»a dafiaaft aa CT^  • cr^d), DC • c^(t) aad 
CTft ^ C7r(3)> raapaetiYaljr aai thalr ratio vitli axpatiaaataU^ 
aaamvoA eroaa«aaatioma (cr^^n) a^ a pXattoA a^alaat ataala 
• » • • ttmlb9T A of t i l t tafs*t nutlsi In 7lt» 1 • 
fh« pf«s«cit ofti«tilaitiom» art U s i t t d to tlio anel^i for 
vbitii %tm ?«ivar« y««oiuiiio« 9«rtts)«t«p» Af« «v«il«1^1t in tlio 
litoifaturo. fho input pmptmvtmfB C < ^/o «^ <^  £o/^f 1^* 
< ^^, > . < Hi > •«« fil ) » » t h . M i>iu>l.l r w - W r t for eiO-
imlfttion* are Xiatai i a 7a1i« 1* flia •i^afimaataXl^' eaaaurad 
airavega oroaa-aaetiona < trj^ ^^ ) ai^ aJtaa i^Yaa. fim 8-«ara 
eo&lvi^tloa to tba eaptnve eroaa*aaotlOB ( cr^  ) enA tha 
m 
P^ -^ vafo eoatritnattos to i t c7i(^)t ^(<^) 8»A ^ ^ ' ^ foUoaittg 
appi*oaoIiea <a)f (^) and (e) f«apaGtiiraljr« aro oaXetjiatad t^ 
uaiBg tliaaa input paraaatafu aod ara inolnaaa i& $abla t« 
fha batiavioiuf of C7|/ cr^ ^^ t^ CT^/ crjji^f 0B« CT^/ cr^ jip v«paaa 
tha atottia eaaa mmh^r of tlia targat nuoXai tiaa baen illi2a«» 
trataA i a f i g * U 
I t ia avilasi fyom tlia data on poiata oorf^apoaAiiig to 
ratio cr^/ cr^^g^ ia ^it» ^ that tlit Biipuob axpraaaioa raproAuaaa 
oxpaviaaBtal iraXuaa of aapturo e«oaa«»aaotioaa fa i r ly va i l far 
80^ of thaaa aueiait vhaa aetaal P«vara raaoaaaaa paraaatara 
ara aaployat* Xt ew alao bo &otioo4 tram data on poiata 
aorroapaaAiag to ratioa cr|/ 7^- aaft CT^  / cr^jgn **^«* tba .»L«--
proAuolioB of oxporiaaatal vaiaaa i a poaaibia only for ^ 50^ 
of tbaaa aaaXol* vbaa tba aaattaption aitbor < P/i y/^Jli)"' 
aaaoaat. Zt aaa furtbar ba notittd froa Fie* 1 tbat tba 
Matttriag of point* oofTooponAlng to cr^  / o^^ i» iMrgor 
tliui thooo tor <7\ t cT^ xo *^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^^^ ^^ ^^  •oluoo of tlio 
ratio. IKiio jititifioo tbo ao«»9tiom< P)/! ^  /<li |> ^ <' l^ j^ j /* / 
< fio)> ^ A proftiotiat ttnkaovR c7-<ii,/) in tho fov toao of koT 
rogiOB. FiBslly* vo vould lilEO to point out that in tho 
abo4kno« of P«>inKVo dfttop tiMi aoonaption ^^s\ -^/^Hf) ^ ^^Xo^ ^  
< fii0> » v h i ^ hiui ^oon vetlfioa oxpofisestQiagr for eovorsl 
auoUi^»^^»^*^^"^*, oxeopt thooo in \ r«gion^^»^*, i« 
epi^foprieto in proAieting the oxporitaontal oroes^seotiono 
in tho f«v tono of koT roQiottt 
fho otithorB nro gratefUtl. to Prof* K* S« Bohmss Hl^ im oi^ 
Prof, H* li* Oohgol of Phyeieo Sopartnonti Alieorh ISaoiia Uni«» 
•oroityt AXigaxti for uoofliX dioeitsoiono and thoir koen intoroot 
in tho prooottt voi^* 
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A B S T l i A C T 
A syitemsUo Btv&y of the p©!»triition of eUotroai 
Ana positrons throt«to K&ttttr has t>«@n Aom.by dsveloplrt 
a 8 imp I© aethoa for oaloulatiiig praotioal ranges of 
these partioles i n differ©at siaterialSf viz* alsBPnts, 
oaopaurtla auS alloys for the aaergy region O.OS t46V ^ T ^ 
5«0 {4oV. Thes© oaloulations are performed by takirg 
into aecount both parte of the electron ( <^ positron ) 
ra!%«t l»e« b€tfctr« aaA after ttia €Liffmion se t t in« 
Coia© new analytically convenient, enpirical t o t a l 
stopping power relations for 1CM annrgy ( ^^  350 ksV ) 
alootrons and positrortfif have b«on davalopea • This is 
baing dona t o fu l f i l one of tha input r€<iuir«cs©nt fia* 
pr©8«nt simple calculations of practical ranges of thesa 
part icles a t anargics as low as 30 kaV« Thasa oaloulations 
hav« ba<?n a^itanaea abova 350 k«V^ upto 5.0 MfeV) by mal^ng 
usa of aa r l i e r t o t a l stopping poiiar ra lat ions dm to 
Batra and Sahgal, This thasls has baen dividad in fiva 
chaptars« 
Xn the f i r s t cdiaptar revival of th© interest in 
thaoratlcal oalculatlans of practical rangas of aloetroai 
and poaitronB has baen discussed tO|jfeth®r with tha luportanca 
of thesa rana«s in various spharaa of Physics and Ifuolaar 
Bnginsering. A sunaary of a^cpariaantal approachas along 
vl th « htft mvlev of earl ior approaohfis t o un^erstanA 
eleotron trampcnrt in tba eattvr and that for oaUtulatixig 
p^aotloal ramies in l i tera ture has also iiaan given • 
l a tli« aacortl chapter parwtratton bahaviour of 
eleotrons and positrons has haen aesorihad alozv with a 
o r i t i oa l raviev of their t o t a l stopping power and that 
of isulttpla saattering thoories, Thia has bean followed 
by dosoription of an ear l i a r at taapt towarcis tha<MP«*ti0al 
oal«ulation» of practical ran ,^©* dua t o KoiTrllcb and 
Carlson* 
In third chapter nacaasity of analytically conveniont 
t o t a l stopping power relations for low energy ( ^ 350 iseV) 
electrons! and positronst has baan realised for sl&ple 
oalculatiom of t o t a l stopping poirar and osda ranges in 
absorbers of any Zm The izsportanoe of these relations for 
calculating t o t a l stopping povar of electrons and positrons 
in cotapounds has alpo baen disotissed* 
In foiirth chapter the present simple aathod for 
calculating practical ranges of aUotrons and poeitrom 
in absorbers of any Z for three different ensrgy regions 
between O.OJ MeV aii5 5.0 %V has baen described with a 
saople calculation for electrons* The in t r ins ic depth 
Cs^) has baen added to the renainliv range (r^y) after 
th« dlfftiilon »®t»;;rin,to obtain th© pract ical range© of 
th«8«r imrticles* 
In f i f th ohaptar the present calculated pract ical 
ranges of alectrona aa2 posilxons have been ocuapared 
with tha i r r©tp«otlv« exporiiaental aounterpaits• k 
good agreeomnt has lJ««n noticefi feetvaen the t¥0 in tha 
energy region 3»03 :4i7 ;$ f^  ^ 5«v) f^eV, for aavaral IWf 
laaaina anS high 2. absorbera* fabata ' i aapirlcal fortBiila 
has baan tised* to obtain pract ical ranges of electrons 
fcjT anargias vhara th®»© ooulfl not b© ei:tractti3i froo 
l i tera t i j re , Th« coDpariaon of prasent calculated ra t ios 
of practical ranges of positrons ar*! electrons v i th 
ccrxesponaing axparli^atal ra t ios for soma anergics has 
also baon dona aat lsfactor l ly in th© oe^a of se tu ls t 
oompounils una alloys# fba error In tha present laathod 
of calculation has also baen dlsotiaf»ed» 
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C H A P T E R - I 
UmiODUOTDH km StBVFY W TM mm^IM 
l a IHKRODOCtiail 
fb^ p&EC®8 ot alectroEifl «nd pcwitrons ar@ us«ful for 
various purposes in iMfti\ir«ratnt anA u t i l i za t ion of th«t« 
p a r t i o l t s . For exa»pl©, knafwledge of the^'c ranges afty b« 
helpful in the deaign of sesioonAuotor <l®t«otion syst«as» 
This KnawleSge i» also iiacjful in tiiapl© energy detftrisination 
of th«se par t i c les , rurth«r I t i» of great h«lp for better 
unSierstaaling of tba effects assooiat«d with tho d^ e^ p 
p«n9tration of th«s« partioles vi2« ioelast io ani e las t i c 
•cattoring of aleotrorvi and positrons and different 
bahaviour of alaotrons ana positrons during these phonoaenoa. 
In ad&ition to this thevv are laary aasrc ap: licjat.ons of 
tliasa raagaa In nuclaur ©ngimscffl'ig, nuclear physics, h«falth 
physiost astrophysics, s«aioonductor physics and sev<»ral 
r©latad f i t Ids, 
Tha alactrosiis and positrons suffar e las t ic as va i l as 
inalast ia seattaring during thair passage through aattar» 
?hair aaarfy ia dagradad by tha laalas t lo collisions v i th 
orbi ta l a las t rom asid imelal of tha isitaraoting atoas, 
B9Qmu»m of tvy larga waas of miclai cowparad to aleotrona 
col l is ion loss v i th tha imoUl la nagligibla oonparad to 
that v i th tha alaotrons. fhaaa part icles also loss energy 
by a o i t t i i ^ alactraaagnatie rsdiations in tha field of auclai 
and orbi ta l •laetpona of intaraoting atons, fhesa are so 
2 
o&ll«d radiation or br«wistr«hlun8 losses. Th« r id l a t lon 
lotsos in th* r ield of «l6otroi3ii ar» ioilgnirioant oospar^d 
to %h% oarr««poniaii3f lofis«» in th© fi#l4 of naai#i . 
Furtbtr , «l«otrons nod positrons siay g«it soattarnd « lMti» 
oally in tba couloir tl®l& of th® nuclei of int^raoting atoias* 
Tha e las t io scat serins isay b« a slneia large angle e las t i c 
ool l i s lon i»®* ejUstio single soatteriiigy <^ there wmf h« a 
large nujsber of aaall arigle e las t ic oollisions ooctiring 
subsequently v i« . plural or cailtlplo e las t lo scattering* 
Bothf the inelast ic and e las t ic interactions uf alectroiv 
aaflt positr-Jr^ with saatter have been studied extensively* * 
The cr«is-sections for e l a s t i c as well as inolastlo 
scattering of electrons with laatter war,- foui» different 
frv« that for positrons * ^ * Therefore the investigation 
of the ranges of these part icles in different csedia would 
be of great in te res t . 
fhe concept of range of electrons and positron* is a t i l l 
aabiguous frojs the view point of experii^ot as well as 
theory* An energetic electron or positron penetrating 
through matter will ooiw to rest at the point where a l l i t s 
^ n e t i c energy is dissipated through ionising an^ radiat ive 
co l l i s ions . Jvlng to the presence of e las t ic scattering as 
i t ^»MT^m» through the abaorbert the path of electron fxr 
pcMiitron bec(»M9 tortuous, and precludes exact oaloulatiooi 
3 
of timir r«ng«s. Stiob o«loul«tiont artt ftartiitr oopipIioat«d 
by s t a t u t l o a l flucstuationi m t traggUns of •n^ny lot«tt»» 
In f«i39ral» i t Is »ot p»Qssibl« to obs«ri;« tl»i paths of 
elwotroni or pamitrom In aR«tt«rf tbsr t fors vsrloui 
voTkwi ' iMi«a different »«a9tirftbl« qunntities »uob as 
extrapolated cat praotloal rang« (h^^)* maximm rani^e C^^^y) 
/ aod is«an |a*o4«et«d rang* (Kpj») t o th is «ff«ot. Both, tha 
praotieal and naxlisuia ranges can b« datarnintd fron tha 
transmission ourvas* thm ttiiokntss of tba t iaterial a t vhiah 
tha axtansios of tba l ioaarly duoreasiog rafion of tha 
transmission curve naats saro of anerny is dafinad as 
axtrapolated or laraotioal rai;^© by Harford and Swann ' . tha 
thi3kiiss8 of tha aa ta r i a l a t vhioh tha t a i l of trarsBsiission 
QViTVB oaets tha bae^ground has baan dafinsd as saxiQura ranga 
by Blaular ana 2unti^^' • Tha praotioal ranga ami tha laaximM 
ranga, both oorraspond to dapth travarsad by a snai l nunbar 
of incident alaotrona ae positrom* wharaas projected ranga 
partaim to tha airaraga dapth travarsad by tha inoidant 
alaetrons and positrons* fhasa rangas hava baen aaaaurad 
v i s , by Hardar and Poaehat^® , itafaranoa 29 »ay ba raf«rr«d 
for gaiisral dafini t ion of ranga« 
xa mmmi or ^PWJDIBNFAL ApmoAc»^ 
fls0 MaxianiB ranga of eontimioos an«rgy alactrass (p") 
i n AliMisl^ii vas f i r s t 4[»Etraotad frosk his t r ans s i s s^on 
Qurv«t by Or«y^^ * BXmtt tli«n miBi«rous ii«auitir«aent« on 
tr„a!»Mlt9ioR of oX«6troD» tliro^h Aliminiuii «»_vell m 
0tlt«y a«t«Ulo foils tmw% b^en p«rfora«d. from Miong 
th«8« exp«irlisental data for axtrapolatod ranges O^ ^^ ) of 
f i f ty nins moRo«enargatlo olwotrom ar4 for maziimai ranga 
of thirty five oaotiaucmps mmtgy elaotrons hava baen 
raviewad by Kats acd Thaaa auth<»*a hava also 
paintad out that th«re ia no disoarnibla diff#rano@ batvaan 
tfe« ranges of monoHfiDorgatio alactttorji with aoergy S anl 
that of oontiououa anargy aleotrons of ««3i point anargy 
^nsx. * ^* ^^* °^ ref«r«no«a for later vorit on ranges of 
aionoHinergatie alactrons in tba region balow 30 »«iV lia» baan 
giv»n by Coaalatt ani Thonas^ • Tbesa woricara hava also 
praaanted axtanaiva axpari»antal data in this anergy ragion. 
Savaral invastigatlona on transwiaslon and axtrsustion of 
aitbar praatioai or aaKianw rangaa of aonoHmttrgatio alaetrom 
having aniergiaa upto 2*0 HaV in varioua mitarialay hava baan 
raportad by Saligar^^)^ Q^barmtor^ S Agu at al.^^'t 
Oriaahair ^ and INkkai at al* '^^ ^ At highar alaetron anargiaa 
tba data ia rathar aoaroa. tba rangaa of l.O HaV to 3 ,0 M»V 
»ono»aaargatia alaotrona in Al%»init»» TitaniuH^ Vanadimii 
6o|^ar anS Qold bava baan ataaaurad by Millar^^ • franaelasicin 
aiirvas of V«0 »aY to U«0 HaV nono^^iiirgatie alaotrona for 
Carbont Aliiai»iiiB» Ooppart 8ilv«r, Tantalw and Tlrani%aa hava 
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rmngBs v l th a blMod jfsacmAmy oup subtending mbout 90^ of 2w 
•tr«ai«nf Similar ob««rv«tioi» for »>.^ HBV to 23,5 HdV 
aioao»«n9i'g«tio ©l^'otrorm for getting th«ir praoticftl rangei 
in aeryUivMf AluKlniUB* Copper, 0tlv«.r and Qold, hav« b««n 
perr;ar»«S by fabata «t al« i in t««l inf ini te aedltaB 
g&omtTym Th« praotioal as wall as pro^ectwa range* of ^#17 l*iV 
to 3^*^ ^V iK>n>>enfirfatlo alciotrons in Carbon, Alioiiniuiiy 
Copi^ar, dadsiuNt ant Uad bava a l to b«an axtractai from tha i r 
tranaiaiasim marveo by Harder and Po»ohet "% utioK f ini ta 
Blab e©0Batry# later in 197^t Tabota a t al» uaing two 
huntrad th i r ty two exparinantal point* of v«a*i<n:uEt worlmra 
obtalniKl an eaptrioal re la t ion batwaan praotioal r&ng« amS 
tba an«rgy of tha «laotron* th i s ra la t ion was found valid 
for tba ansrgy region 3.3 kaV to 30, J HaV and for abaorbara 
having atOHlo numbar batvaan six aeyl ninty two, h datailad 
sttidy of tha t ramaiss ian of eontinumoi anurgy alaotron* 
(IS* ray*) through varioii* mttallio foils ha* baen parfomad 
by <lha«tri aod Jnananda ^ • 
fba data for tha rangaa of nonoHinargatltt a* wall a* 
oontiiaiou* anergy positron* 1* vary soaroa i n l l t a r a t u r a , 
t t ^a is pariiap* du* to tb* zion-*«vailability of astitabla 
poaitroiK aouroaa and diff icul ty in oollinating tba baaa 
of poaitron* without any baokground • Th« rangaa of »ono« 
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•oM^iotio positrons bftXofir 1*0 H&V •rm'gy Qcm34 b« •xtraettd 
from transKlsslon ourirss of B«lif«r^^^ In ttis e«s« of 
of »ono»«airf«tio positrons IHIIOV liSO k«V smrgy in 
Alu«lal«n» *Jopp«r» Silver «nS OoW w»r® »lso eassured by 
froffi tho trsosadsalon ourirss. 
It was pointed out toy i ^ y ^ ' Ol«ftsoa «t ftX. ^ tkzA 
later by TsSchsr^' and also by iJatm^' tr^m their e«fts\ir»* 
••nts on |»-rfty absorpti3n th&t geo««try of ths «aE;iHKrlai«int«l 
»«t up plays an in^ortant role . This i s tha raason vhy 
various rang® energy r«lati<j»ns for p-ray« possass deviations 
f^ om each other. Th* g«c«iutry affaot VMM also not load by 
&pan»l ®t al» ' In tb«lr oontimious aaergy J,5M» Ht? j^ *' 
transmission exp#rlttont. h saall but sl^abla affact of 
gacssatry of «xparlii«ntal sat up in tha oasa of transmission 
of aonoHinargatlo alaotrons« has also baan not load by Afu 
at al.^'*^ as wall as a>art at al.^^^. 
To ulniKlsa tha affaot of sa^matry of axparliMtntal 
sat \xp takhar^* ^ as wall as Patriate ani liupaal^^ hava 
rapartad ratios of tha praetioal rat^aa of oaarly aqual and 
point oontlauouA ai^rcy pemitroitf andi alaotrons in various 
SHitarials. thay hava axtnaotad thiseratio^frcn thair 
tranSMisslon eiarvaa drawn uaiar Idaotioal gaonatrio 
oonditions. Also, to inoraasa tha aoeuraoy of positron 
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««iuiia'«aMint« th«y h*v« us«d slow-fafft oolnoldeno* t«Qhniqu« 
for • I l n l M t l n i gimim my baokgrounfl iytsociat«d with tti« 
atmlhilatlon ot poeitronp* 
Th« ty«m«l«»ion of X.88 fteV js* tv<m ^%m ami that of 
1.77 i«©V p" frt«8 ^Bb vwi »tudl«d by T«n£har**^ »**^ ^ • Thi« 
vtts ^am for sttvarml n«t*llio f o i l s , liquidsatid solid 
compounds and a f^v alloys* Xha t ramelss lon of *^^  vaa 
««asw«d by employing a »loir-fast colnoldarwe e l rcul t 
oouplod with two Sal(Tl) •o la t l l l a t lo t i dat«fot»3r« plac«d 
a t 130^ t o each oth^r* Jvif^ to thla tfsohnlque tha gmma , 
ray background du« to positron annihilation i s ellalnatod 
ani tha tranaailtted iot^nalty upto 5% to IQi^  eouM b« eaasijrad, 
Th« traai»i»sioa of ^^ was atullad by using a t h l a wlnSow 
Q,H, Counter ufider Idantloal gvcMKitry. Talciwr '^ * ' axtraotad 
fro» his tranaulsraloa curv^a rat ios of practical rat^as of 
poaitroni and alactroos (R j^^  ^Zj} ^^ *^* •^®^* mafjfeloatd 
»at«r lal8• 
It was notload fron thas© ourvaa tha t tha positron 
trai»Klssioii axcaads tha al«otroii transailssIon in a l l tha 
s a t a l l l e fo i l s i ll<}ulds aiid solid o^^poucfls tzsad by fakhar* 
I t was furthsr notad that ttia ratlo.^ ^Cx^ax ^^J***"** 
syat»siatloally with atosila au»bar of tha absorbar* HowsYart 
thara is no santlon of tha ohanoa oolncldanea dua t o 
baokgrouod anslMlatlon radiation In th« faichar^* ' rasulta* 
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In I97lf tfAntnlftsion ii«Mt2r«»«ntft for ^Zh ic*Y and 
33jg ji«V eontlauoiii •nargy poiitront ana «l©«troaii frmt ^^'In 
mtA C^o «oiiro«s b4v» b«i«ii perfarsitd by Fatrlok «nA Rupaal^^ 
7bttff« fii«a«ur«««ntA v«re don« for Altailnlta» Co|»p«rt 71n 
ftiil Ue«d» At Tftkhar '''^^' dld« those vair»:«r« also \£i«d tvo 
IfftiCf I) to ln t l lUt loa d®t«ctars placed at 180^ to each other* 
coupled vith a s lawfest oolneldence olrcultf to eteesure 
pmitron trentttlealaa* fii* seeetoreaieiite for electron were 
perforaied undt»r idexxticel t*^®trlc oondltlom by using 
I*- 'f ooinoidenoee• the tramnitted eleotrowi were detected 
by a solid state deteotor* 
The eatperiweotal flawing of these worHere^' was that 
j/oeltrans penetrate le«P than eleotrom in Alumlaiua, Copper 
and fla» ani More tha» eleotrons la ease of l^ ead* A oo«parleon 
CTa1>le I •I) of these results with those for aearby 33^ ke? 
«o»e««fiergetio eleotroni aad poeltrons dravn from Selige 
traasiiisslon ourves, reveals a qualitative agreeneot In the 
ease of Aluiilni\«i ant J^ eaA and dieagree»ent la the ease 
of f in {Silver). tlieae rswults were also feuftf at varlanee 
vlth the experlaental fln&iiig of fekhar ''^  vh«re positron 
transsilssion ma^em'sikM to that of eloetron in a l l the 
alisorhers they used* 
the ratio »J^a/Rjjj ©f faJtbar**^ ^ for Ali»iniiisi was 
fo«nd in oonplete di«agre«sent with the ratio K^>^^ f^ ar 
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T«bl« ! • ! I GompwlAoa of tbe ra t loso f prftoticftl r«neM 
of positrons «dl e lootrom otttaiiiid f^oB 
tr«nii»iaaloa ni«{isur«si«nt8 of Belig« 
Taisbar^^ «nd Patrick «»& Rijpaal^' • 
Hitariftl Hatiosof praotioal rangas of posltrona ani 
• l a s t r o a i ^^«t'^«x^ 
**ax^ **ax ^•x'^ax ^ax^ax 
Al J.97 1.12 0,9*^ 
Cu _ 1.19 0.92 
1,29 'J.98 
145 ia3 Pi) 
'*'far Si lwr 
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536 kflV »oiio<»«i^rg«tlQ p^Hiitrons and «l«otro]i»y •xtraotttd 
fr-3® Bi»lig«r*P^' ttammi*sion mmmM\xr9»^x&» (Tabl« l»X)« 
I t was pointed mtt by Cook^**' and lat«r by Ttoont«3yr» 
ttad Ucaaiointh*^^' tha t tha dlaagraanant betif««n th«aa tvo 
»ay be dti« to dlffaroiit enargiaa of poMltronsanI «l«otror» 
«»««l in f«kbar»«^»^ ' mip9Timtit» Tmn tb© di$agr««sient 
foi* Gop» ©r and t i n b^tvaan tba rasul ts oi ?&.trXQ& and Rupaal^^ 
and thosff drawn tram Sallgar**^^' tranaialaslon i3«attar«»»nti 
nust also b« due t o th« &am» raoson* liaottntly Ham a t tklj^ ' 
d€tai%il»ed ratlofsot saaa absorption coefficients of y<^k istl^ 
and $h/h k©V oor^lnuema tnergy positrons and oleotyona In 
different isaterialai by aatablisbing ««ipirioal foaraulaa to 
dataniiaa aa»» absarptijn ooefftcient for ©lactr^na at 
thastt ai^rglaa, Tb« traoanlssidn {laMiorenenta for 32^ IcaV 
and 5M» kaV cootinuoiia anargy p^altrons trcm ^0a and Ha 
r«apa«tivaly vara pajrf<»»«d aa wwf don* by firavioua 
wofiear t^ '»^»^ ' • Ib«lr raaulfea inlieataa graatar 
tranamiaaion of poNiitronstban alaetronsln B9ryllii»t 
AluRlniiaiy Coppar» SiXvar and I#a«d v i th tha aaceaptioa af 
^,%2h kaV anargy poaltrona and alactroni In Baryll l t» and 
AliadnlUM. iHovavwTf thla ia not pc^albla t o corralat* tba 
abaorptlon eoaffloiant v i th ranga* 
Inaplta of auffieiaat Mi»#oladga about tha intaraation 
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ft»ohftnl»!s ot vlootrons ami positrons v l th th* »«tt«r» only 
a v«ry f w «tt«ffipt8 Mve bean »iid« so fttr t o IvAmrprmt 
th«ar«tloailir the i r si$«i^tred raiigds in diff«r«ritt sistsrials* 
7h« r a t s of snergy loss of sleotrons anft positrom 
i s always 8iibj«iot to s t a t i s t i c a l fXuQtuation». If th i s 
rattt is a8S\iia«(S alwaye t o b# equal to the averc^e ra te of 
energy loss , along tha aotir© path* then t h i s i s oallad 
coiitinuous sloi#ing down approa&is^tion (o8da)t Hith th i s 
approii8»tion« tha ranga of alaotron or positrr^n of i n i t i a l 
ai^wgy B is given by| 
In equation (1*1) the supersctripts C***) aixi (•} stand 
fcMP positrons aarl ©leotrans respectively and J^ Qg^ aC )^ l« 
ca ll«d' csda'rango • 
In l9%*osda'ranKes of el^otrons and positrons hava 
batn calQulat«d by 1^lm» , t^sing ool l is ion loss axpra* 
salons '» th« intagral in aquation ( l . l ) vas solv«d nusari-
eal ly by 6iiapaan*s om third ru la , Th« loifsr l i n i t of 
intai^at ion vas aat t o ^ ,0 kaV to ov«rooBi« tha diff loulty 
that ths funotlon (dji/dx>* vould beo i«« inf ini ta at l£»0« 
Fvarthafy i t was also asstwad that (dH/dx)*^ baeonas asro 
a t iSmO and lisisar intarpolatl^an cay be parfomad batvacm 
d*Q anl £ « 5 kaV« In th is nann«r» liliis^^ tabulatsd^osda' 
rancas of alaetrons anA positrons for savaral nsdia and 
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diff«r«nt •aer(l«s at vhl«!i th« )}r«Mttr«hlun| lo«««« 
v«r« l««s tbftn 5X* 
£4itf»r In 196^1 mfmiv t«bl@s ootitaitilng viitrfy 
lo8»os dti9 to col l is ion and r«ll«tlon» th« radiation yiald 
afi£l^o»da'ranges of 10 koV to 1000 HiV alaotrotia for naiagr 
•laments and &QWi eonpouadft hav« baoa givan by Bargar maH 
B«ltsar^^% im braaaatrahlung anergy loasas imva also 
baoa talEen into aooounS^  along with tha ooltiaion ansrgar 
lot sat by thasa autliora for avaluatiiig tha'oada'raqgaa 
froBi •qn Cl . l ) . Th« lowar l i m t of intagratlon waa aat 
to l»0 kcV ioBtaadl of 5.0 JsaV a» flona by 8aljM!^ '# Thla 
makas tha Bitrgor and Baltear'a^^^ oalouLat«a ^oada'rangaa 
of alaotram largar upto 10% ttoaa ttioae oaloulated by 
mim»^^ for ansrgiaa balcM 50 ka?» Tba ratios of poaitron 
aad alaotron'oada'rangaa for anargiea batva«a2at^V and 
10)0 HeV in tha oaaa of Hf C» 4l« Cut ^6 «t«3l AU| bava al io 
baan laoludad in thaaa tablaa. Hcnravar for amorgiaa 
anallar than ZQ MaV no aueh tabulation haa baan dona Atia 
to lack of oorraet ka«wladga of braaastrahlung atoppiag 
pairar of poaitront owing to abaanca of axpariiiaiitiiwork In 
tbi« diraotion* 
fh« ocMrpariaon of ^oada'rac^aa of alaotrona with tha 
a^raapondiag praotioal rangaa^^ in Fig«l«l r«vaals that 
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of ttflwsttrorm for m f^artieular iib»orl>«r w«r« also found 
iaoreasim; as <lo tb© pmotloal r«?tg«» with imr&mm In th« 
kiiwtie «n»r«y of electrans. Haw«v«r, the ' os<l»'r&ni«» of 
eleotroni for ti partlcmlar iclo^tlo energy vfire aXsa fouml 
lncr«««lir« as tlici fttonla nuiabtfr Z of the ahsorbini en te r la l 
lmtmm»9^ Vht» i« ooafciaiJlotory to th» to«h«vio«p of 
corresponding pmotlottl rajig«i» Aotually th« i^aotioal 
ranges ymtm foiiwl dtoreanAii; a» tha atomla mmhmr Z of tha 
abaoirijar laor-aaaaa* 
thmf th«>^o9<la'^ ra!ag©s Meto not fou»i in agraamant v l th 
th© cieaatcrad praotioat raqgcs of ©teotroiss aith^r qiiasfci-
ta t iva ly «r quaUtativaly (Fl4'*^*^>« ^hls i» alao trua in 
tha o&sa orosda ' ra r^a i of pc^itrons* th i s qyantltative as 
va i l aa qual i tat iva diaagraamant batvat^n tha 'osda' ranges 
audi pract ical rangaa ta dua t o not taking into aeootmt tha 
a las t io aoat tar i iy of aiaotrona and poaitrom alongvith 
tha i r ai^rgy loasas. Tharaforat tha'oidia'rangas ara alvaya 
iargar than aaasizrad praotioal rangat, Furthar» ainoe tha 
a l a t t i o aoattaring gaifsi »ora aignifioanoa for highar 
atoiiio nuabar abaorbar thia diaerapanoy baconaa nora and 
laadsrto quall tat iva diiagraanant batvaan^osda' and praotioal 
rangaa • 
In I95d, aatha, Eo«» am) Saith^^^ proposad a diffuaion 
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•Qd«l for transport of elcotroot with kln«tio •ntrgy upto 
lOmO mv In nttttcr* Aeoordlnf to thlt i th« «ISQtronfli 
Inoldent noxwally on • t«rg«t fo i l «r# «uppo««d to BMSV* 
strattht upto a flp«oifl«d dlitane** Th«y taristtd tbi» 
di8t«!»« a9 intrlnilo d«pth C^ i^ }* Aftar this th« •Lootrom 
W€r« 9ms\m9& to diffus« •v«nly in a l l the dlraotloni. fha 
faot tliat oving to multlpla elaatio seatteriniff the progress 
of tt9>B%i p&rtloles oventually becccie ranlont has thus t^ een 
tiJeen tafco aoeount. These anthors^^' visualUttd the 
transition tr^m straight wot Ion into stat© of diffusion* 
when the average ooslna of angle & betveen the direction of 
Ejotlon of electron In the absorber an£ the direction of 
inoidenoe becoses equal to V«* 'So sttidy the transport of 
evenly diffused «l«Qtrons this theory aiakes vm» of age« 
equation of diffusion theory* this equation provides a 
nethod of oaloulatint resalnlntf i)art of the range of electrons 
after diffusion sets int and thus can be used for caloulatlng 
practical raries as BI» of the distanee travers«d in the 
direction of incidenoe before and after the diffusion sets 
in» Howevert these authors'^' vtsed this th«<sry for tram-
nission seasureisents and had i:^t eacteixisd for the pusrpotm 
of range oaloulatioss• 
In 1951 f propagation of 10 MeV to 1000 mY electrons 
pertaining to shcwer production vas studied by Wilsoir ' 
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H« diirl¥«<i siapX« mxpT«S9iom for enlistilatlng rangas nixl 
•tregf litig of tilt ml»<sttTom In t t i i i «mTgf regioa. i« 
l^ aft also lnoli«l«Ki th» «ff«ct of iiultipla «oatt«rlniE im) 
by ttsii* tto» «ppfC9Eiaatiofi t l » t fcli® »l«otroni pro<5«ed 
str&Agiit along th®iap i n i t i a l <air®©tloit usfcll th«y r^aah 
an m-mrgy at wiileli th« wiltiplt-ioatttFitsgjhaii a t tained, 
auoih a large uralti® tlmt th« #l«ctronB tii«r«iaft®p dlfjCtiia 
a«« t o tli®lp yafia<» sotiara. tm av#r«g« itrAlgM dlstanoa 
wftB than aalliid fm%n ra^iga auS ttm ranlcie matioHf aoQording 
t o th«»» coiitrlibiit«» only t o atraggllug* 
i^,^Pfi OF E,Mi-am/a,„„^a mm^,m,M mmm ^ 
us In 195S Eoiirltoh ami cSarlaea ' aaletilatfeA the praotical 
rati;«s of aloctrons ^f kliMitio aiprgias rai:i|i!ig b^twaan 
3.102 ^V arvl 2.0^ ^ ¥ in Aliminiitti aiiS te«4« For thi» 
tliair e!alo\}lat«id a t f l m t i t b t part of rai^® tiafora tha 
diffusion »«%9 ia t iiiiijg I*wii^^' thacary of alaetrou 
pamtra t i an t o tlia wctant of f i r s t ap i t i a l noiiant of imiltipla 
ioat tar ing d l i t r i tmt ioa , thay ' tar»ad t h i t part of tlia 
rar^a as airarai<} penetration daptb (e^)* Tba diffusion 
part of tha alaotron anS poaltroa raoga ifa» than «al<mlata*i 
by jmim aga»aquation of diffvuion thaory as given by ia tha , 
Rosa am &»lth^^', timf^ usstl a ianlfar» plan* sourca of 
alaotrons or positroiisat • ** s^ for solving th t aga^aquation 
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of flifftailon th«opy, Hohrlioh and Carlson^ Bt&ploy«& c o U i -
by xislni Miller ^ and Uhabha^^ Inalaatlo oolUalon oroaa 
seotlom respaotlvaly. Th« r a l a t l v l a t l o Mott^^' a l a s t l e 
single ©oattarlng oroas section for electrons and Ita 
extension for poaitrorff by Massay ' was «ae<S as aoothar 
Input paraiaetor In tba i r forisulation* 
t o slnplify thoir farcsulatloat they ' assumed v i z . In 
tiiaii «Qn# 2^, the Integrana la of the fm*ia f ii/(/^««»l)} x 
Wh<ir« a and b are tho oomto-nts* 
Z ' i s th« atoffiio nui&bar of the abaorbco* anf iVis th» t o t a l 
aa^rgy jf «l©«tron or positxoti in electron mass unit* 
Th«»« oonatanti ar© diffaranfe for aleotrons aai positrons 
but are assunad sasM) for j^luislnliim and Z»^m iiovtivort for 
accurate caloulatlom saparrtte valuas of thoaa oowtants 
ar& raquirad tar aach alaiiant.vhioh has not baan oaloulat<eKl 
by thaaa authors. t\)» us© of ooll tslon loss wcpraaslons 
only, further ras t r lo t s th is approach for al«ctrons and 
poaltrons of an«rg<<ie5 ^-mxlXMr than d.5 f#V» aspacially in 
tha oasa of haa?y alanants dua to tha onset of bransatrahlung 
lossas* 
thasa authors ' vara able to obtain not aore than 5o% 
andL ^Q% of tha practical rangaa of alactrons in laad and 
AluMlaivai respectlYsly. HcMraver at energies greater than 
tha r e s t aass energy of the electrons where brensstrahlung 
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losg«a b«ocii« appr«olabl« th^ir dlt«fr«eii«nt with thw 
prftctioal x*«ni«f wil l b«oo»o s t i l l Bor«. 
It steM« that th« spproKlawtlon maA* for iolving th« 
lnt«gr«l iFjvolvad In th#ir eqn» (26), •xolusion of 
brewistrahlung losa«» ana laia of Lawia^ ^^ thaory In tba 
oontacct of aen^nflnlta target smy b« tha naln factooray 
raaponslbla for tba itatoowtekOf In thasa oaleulatlooa. 
Blnoa ttm alsagraaise^at betvaan th^lr o&loul«te4 «n& 
tha praotioal raises was praaent for alaotrom of «n«rgy 
leas tban 0*5 ?l»? for Altaalaltai alao, inclusion of tor^siaa-
trablung loanes cannot b« ©xpacte<a to iaprova imttara« 
Also* a oorraotlon acKmnting to a 20^ li^r^aaaln tbair 
'« '^ values 9 as pointed out by Hatohalk asil Ttmlirir ' In 
1963, dua to use of Lmtts^^^ theory (valid for infinite 
madlua) in tiw context of sealinflnlta targot vould not 
provide the said agraiment for £ead, sitioa a^ « Rp in 
this oase, 
A mafeer of authors'^ ' Inoludlng Barger anl 
Belt«e»^^»'^ ^»^^^ have developed siatita Garlo Method of 
calculation ta atuiy %^ e electron tranaport. This aathod 
' Is based on slMulatlOii of electron tracks by ran&OM 
aanpllng tee^nl^jue, fbia approach takes into ftoeount the 
energy less vith straggling and the Multiple scattering. 
Several authors*^ ' have dona oaleulatlona of the 
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praotioftl rang*9 9ktA strmgglim of •laotrow following 
this t«ohnlque for iliff«r«iift •n«rgy r«gion8y trcm few 
hun&rcd k«V to hundred* of mv of «l«otroni. Th« r«»ulti of 
th«s» oalculations in the region of our int«r&«t (btlow 
5.0 iteV) in g«n«ral «r« foufjfi in good agr«««i«nt vl«, with 
th« oonrAsponling ftxp«ria«ntftl r«ault9« }jow«v«ry th« 
high labour Involved in th« caloulatlom dua to axtensiva 
oowputatloiml «agrk, msken this taohniqua Ymry otaiberaca, 
la 19781 ^aishar and Sahgal"^ hava oaloulated ration 
of l,ad HsV pcMiitron am 1,77 m'i alaotron in sevaral aatalSf 
rare earths» compounds and al locs. h«oontly la I93l» Batra 
and Sehgal ' havM oalculatad panstration ranges of aleotrons 
of ensrgias batwaan 0,2? ^V arti 5*0 l4iV« ?hay^^ hava also 
caloulatad ratios of ranges of l,88 ?4sV positrons and 1,77 HsV 
elaatrons in sav«ral isatals and rtacm aarths. Both of thase 
e«leuLat ions ara bassd ow Wilson^^ sKxial. Tha vaan squara 
aitiltipla soat^aring angla ^' has baant oaloulati^ by using 
saotlon along with thair total stopping pm«r aaplrioal 
ralations^^^. 
Both of thasa authors^'* ' hava ignorad tha diffusion 
part of tha raoga saying that this part v i l l ooiikributa only 
to straggling* lioiravary oa« ean iK>tiea froa Fig.5 aziS 6 of 
raf«66 that with tha daoraasa in inoidant kinstia ansrgy of 
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•l«otros9 afiA posltrosai and also vith imr««iins 2 v«Iu« 
of tha abiiorb»rf th« flraotlonal •mrgy left with th««« 
part tolas lnar«as«» quit* rapS4Xy« 
1.6 STAtEMESB! OF THh HxJe;*EM 
The pr«a«nt vcnrk la int«aft(Mi to Ins^stigata a aimple 
pro&t&vate tor calcmlatlng practical ransas of positrons audi 
elaotroiji of kiastio anargy i$ 5.0 my in materlala of any 
3S, talcing itifco aoeount tha diffusion part of tb© rangaa also, 
Thin prooadura i s baa^ jd aalnly on aaEiating thoorias. 
Vlharavitr i t i s neeassaryf ^ustifioabla addition and aiodifi* 
cations are raada in thasa tfesoriaa. Tba ranges thus oalou-
latad wcnxM ba of great tisa f<!r batter undLarstarding of 
ascisting expariaantal data to this affaet. /ilso^ wharavar 
snoh axparinan^al data are not available or are in large 
axTosTf our prooedura wil l ba able to providu these ranges 
thaoretioally. 
So far there i s no slMple «ethod f<^ calculating the 
positron afd alaatron ranges in different Materials in the 
energy region be lew 250 kaV* This i s baoause of the laok 
of anjr analytically oonvanient total stopping power relation 
in this energy region. We have been able to find out conve-
nient total stopping powar relations for positrons und a le -
etranst applicable for a l l Z tor energies betwe&n 30 keV and 
350 IceV* the oaloulations of practical ranges of positrons and 
kO 
• IsotTom In tb* tftld •aarsy rvflon for ar^ iS Q«n b* dom 
ti«lni thts« total stopping power relations alonivlth th» 
elait lo tingla soattaring orott aaotlon* Th« contribution 
of dlffuaed alaotroip and positrons to tba ranga baa alto 
baan takan into aooount in tbasa oaloulations. 
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C H A P T E R - n 
* target folly I t int«l?«ots mainly in two vaySy viSt (a) 
slmilng down proqeas aoi (b) a las t lc soattarlng* Thesa 
tvo prooaasat oonpi^ta aaoh otiiert depaii3ticig upon the 
•laotron or positron i n i t i a l idLnatic mmwsy ^ ^®^^ AS 
th© atoBlo auwber of tim oa ta r la l . ThtUt i t baocwaa ir«ry 
diff loul t to akateh tba exact piotura of peastratlon of 
thasa partlclaa* 
Ini t ial ly* wbeo ao alactraa or a poil tron ©ntars tho 
Riatarlali tha arms saotion fcnr sieving d&un pr^Sumimt^s 
Qvar that for tha alaatlo soat tar lng. Therefc«r©| l a tha 
baginnlng» alaotrom oir positrons t ravel s t ra ight , vhil© 
thei r anergy d^orasuiaa* tha oroas »«»otlon for alas t i e 
soat tar l t^ bagltis to gain aignifioanoa with daoraaslog 
aoergy of alactro«» JT pewitroas. ThuSf gradually tha 
part iola baas auffara dlvargac^a from tha lim of Inaldanoa. 
As thasa partlolas panvtrata furthari tha l r aiv^rgy la 
daoraaaad atifflolantly with raapaot to thal r I n i t i a l 
kinatlo anargyy tha orota-saotloa for a laet lo soattariog 
baooaasvary larga, At th is stags alactrons or poaitroos 
bagiii to aova ranlonly aA& a s ta ta of diffusion sats i n . 
In tMs alroiasstanoa tha avaraga ooslns of wultlpla 
•oattaring angular distribii t lon baoonas aqual t o 1/9*'* and 
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eUotrons <sr poiltrona forg«t the i r i n i t i a l direct ion of 
ssotion, 
2.2 Ti^ TAI* STOPrxm PQMKR 
< — « w » » « — u III II I I I I — I — « i imniiiii 
Dnriitf tb«lr passage through atttt«r | olootroi^ or 
positroas io»« th«lr ©atrgy du« to Inelat t io so«tt@rlng 
v l th th» (xrhitetl «X«otrocit of the l«i&»raetli« ©toB» &sA 
with th« atoiiio mol«u»# According to Hoy«r 'f dl«t\irban» 
cos ar® er«ato<3i in the elootronlci structure of th« atcws 
or molecules of the mediisa» by the aoveoent of electrons 
or pcaiitrons because of moving e lec t r ic field atsocieted 
v i th theet. This resul ts into & transfer of energy fr t» 
eleotroos or positrons t o the surrouiiding atcois or 
aolecules* Th®refor« the atcses or aolecules are raised 
t o excited s t a t e s , causing frequently the ionisation of 
the ate® v»* rupture of the aoleoular bond. The emrgy 
Xcmn due eo collisions of electrons or positrons with the 
atosdo nuclei i s negligibly snai l ovlng to large dlffertnef 
i n thei r aasses. thus, nost of the kinetic energy of 
incident electrons or positrons i s dissipated during their 
col l is ions with orbi ta l electrons• la addition to col l i s ion 
energy losses* fast electrons or positrons also lose their 
energy due to enission of electronagnetio radiations« 
these r i^ ia t ion lossesi also kncs^ n an breasstrahlung lossesf 
are caused by the interaction of aioving electrons or positrons 
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with fch« eouloab fimlA of th« atonio aucl«l &tA orbi ta l 
•l#otron»» Th« Ut^r br«i!»»tr«hluf« lossos ar« very sa«l l 
coiipir«d t o th« far»«r on«?' • lh« liln»tic •nffrgy of 
©leotrom cap poeltrom oontlmea to h» dlaslpated &\i» to 
aforsald two prooosaaSf un t i l thay 03»« to r « s t , Tharafora 
tha t o t a l anargy loaa par unit path length la given byi 
^ • H ^fotal * ^""lat ^oolUaloiTvS^rai l la t loa ^^'^^ 
2*21 Xonleatlon and ISxoltation lossaa 
In 1913> iiohr^^ ^av« a quantltatlva account of th« 
aaaantial faatijraa pertaining tia© 8l<»ilag down ppoces» of 
chargad par t lolas . gxpraaatons for avarage «nargy loaa 
dija t o oollisioas batwaan the insldant aleotron anfi 
poaltpon with the orbi ta l ©laotroras were asployad, by 
i^ohrlloh aaa Garlaon?^ l a 195^ u»lni M!;Hler»i^^ ant Bhabha''^ 
inela»tlo dlfferant lal oroaa saotloiii raapaotlvely, 
Thasa axpratalOQB are glvan as uiilar i 
» - ^ i » ; o i - ^ ^ ^ i « < ^ ^ > ^ ^ < ^ > - ^ 3 C"3 
rax coi Mt^crp^ ^ 2 
vhara the auparaorlpta - and ^ ataod for alactrons and 
pcMltronf raapaetlYaly aad, 
C2.3] 
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f"( V) - I - p^- —J- iic • ^ ( ~ 1 - ) * HM 
In th09Q «xi;Hr«tsions a^ and'^ 'are th« el«otronlo 
»«a»9 &nd oh«rg« respectively ftnUA'andZi'iure the atocilo 
weight am atitelo maab«r of tim target material respeet l -
rely* Where' H^  ts the ••(^edro's nuntoeTf '^ I t the r a t i o 
Qf velooity of eleotroa or positron with the velocity of 
l ight deaotefi by o', l i e the average ionization potent ial , 
W' i« the t j t a l energy of the ©laotrons or positrons in 
electron r e s t esesa tinitSf'T'ie th© klnetio energy of the 
©leotrons or poeitrons anft'S'ie the density oorreotion 
faot<3r. The para»eter'S'take* aoooiunt of the ato«io 
polarisati^^n of the target aediun* The polarisation of 
nediua atooa dependiii upon i t s densityt and reduoat the 
average energy loss . The values of 'S' for different 
energies and target nater ials have been eatinated by 
Steridiel»er°' and a review t o thia effeot has been given 
by Crispin and Fowler^ • The paroentage reduction in 
col l is ion energy loaaes due to density effect inoareases 
t&t high easrgy electrons and positrons. 
The behaviour of the functions f^ C Y) and f*( / ) 
governs the difference between the average energy losses 
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of el«otron« «nA positrottt resp«etlvelyt du* to ool l ls ion 
with orbi tal «l«otroni, Xh«s« functions «r« plotted 
against V by liohrlloh and CarUon'^''* It wae oonoltxled b^ r 
thttjtti that dti« to ool l ls iom vl th orbi ta l eleotronif th« 
positrons with icinatio anergy laas than 35* J kaV loaa thalr 
energy at a faster ra te than tha ooarr«spoodIng energy 
©laotrona and vioa-verso i« trua for positrom vith ainstio 
anargy greater than 3^0 kaV. Furthar^ i t was aUo polntod 
out that a t about 3^0 k«?» tha ra ta of anargy \cmn for,both 
porticlaa is tha aana* 
2,22 Bracisatrahluns Xoaaas 
Due to thair small sias@t fast moving alaotrons and 
positrons, in tha eouloetb fiald of atoraio nuolal of tha 
tiurgatf losa thair anargy substantial ly! by aai t t ing 
alaotrotiagnatio radiationst. An axprasslan for tha differen-
t i a l braaastraiilw^ cross saotion ^^^ of alaotron*nuoIatir 
Intaraotlon vas darivad by Batha anA Maitlar^^^ uaii^ Born 
approxijiation. Tha «varaga anargy loss dua t o rsdiati^^n 
or tha bransstrahlung loss for an alaotron travarsing a 
thioknaaa'dx' in a targat fa i l is givan by t 
Wh«r« f>,^ " "iJlKiisic [2.7] 
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In «<m»tion (2,6) mtA {2.7), ll 'l* th« nmbw of 
n«ol®i p«3? <ar ami'K'ta tb© etrngf of eadtt©^ photon* In 
«l«atronio mmn unit* AIMO^^^ i s the br®«nsstrtthlisi« 
orcMit amotion aaS ^ le th© •mrgy of th« «l««troa. 
A ooapr»h®iSBiv« review of breEisstrahluug OTO»S i®otioa 
fi3a*fiiuXAf applieable in diffftr^nt •nergsr ragiom vl th i t s 
«fitliiat«i acowraoy h«kS "btsn glv®n fcy ;^ ;ooh aiii » t « ' • fh« 
br^BWstrahlung oroi* ®<?«stioa C$j.^)f obtained fey vmim 
Born approxiBfttlon rcaaias no »«»« rt)li«bl® at low anS 
«xtr®®« r a l a t i v i t t i o electron ®n®rgi®af partloularly for 
aaSlim ani high Z t a r g e t s . Tha inae<j«raoy in fer^isastPahliiag 
cross section for 4iff#r®at ©nargy rffgiom u,wA fiat#riala 
Qau8»i£l bf tlia \me of Born appro^isiation has iHian estiimted 
by lCoc*5 andt ltot«* ' • fJia folloiring Boilifioationis ar# 
reooaiftHinaad by tii«» for tb i s piarpQ»a, 
(a) In th« oaaa of alaotroaa with kinatio anargy 4$ 0.5 i*iV 
a mnltiplioatiira oemltiab oorraotion faotor 'f^ luta baan 
obtainad by llwart • Ttela haa baan dona by ooaparias tha 
nonralativlati© oaloiilationa of aoBaarfaM^' with tha 
nonralativiatio Bc^n approxiaation oalouilationat Tha 
axpraaaion for Slvart faotor 'fg, i s giv©n by 
fg - p fl-axpC-p^ )|)/^yll^pC-(^^)1] C2*8] 
In aquation (2,8), p'ana^y ara tha ratio of initial 
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ana final velocity of t laotron r«sp«atlv«ly, vl th tha 
iraloolty of light* I t haa also immn polntsd out that ufa 
of thla factor aay provlda r««\ilt» upto loX dlff©r«nt for 
alootrons of eaargies less than IDO iseV. 
The coulomb oorreotlon factor to the Born approsiliQatloxi 
apiiUoabl© for the energy region between 0*0 :#V and ^»Q Me¥ 
is not available In analytical fors . This has be^ n^ estimated 
froffi experl»ental resul ts '^ ^ by iCoch and HotiB ^ * The 
r a t i o 'b^ of the experimental aiaS calculated Bcarn api^roKlsa-
t ion brfcffisstrahlung cross section ^yg^f has be@n plotted 
against energy froa 50 keV anvardst t^ Aluwlnlusi and Gold* 
The value of th is factor ' b ' was found s l ight ly more than 
1.5 for Oold, i^ater, Berger aed Seltser ' Interpolated 
these curves foar energies below '^Q keV, un t i l value of ' b ' 
beoones unity* Further, they liave also estlsmted value of 
' b ' for target nater lals of different atonic mmbers* This 
has been done by Interpolation and extrapolation nethodt 
assuning that no correction i s required for hydrogen. Thus 
tlie oorreoted different ia l breasstrahlung cross section i s 
given as 
**%orr " b ^x^o- [2.93 
The appropriate forsi of ^ctcorr » ^^ different energy 
regions can be c^talotd froa the chart given by Kioeh and 
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Mot« ' • Th« contribution of ©leotron-mUotron br«iti«tr«-
blungt espooiaXly for tars«t ^«t«rlal», of blgh atonio 
mimbar hai also been ln6luiS«d by using 2,(Z^X) in pl«c« of 
i. • More deta i ls has be®n disou»a«d by Joieph anl Botorlichi^' 
The averi^e energy losses due to bremt^^trablunK t<xt 
various ©nergl«» of eleotrom between 10 keV ut^ 100:3 l«tV 
in different taTi^ ^et naterials» h«re been tabulated by berger 
and Seltger^®'. They ueed corroo*ed dif ferent ia l br«aii8-
trablurg GPma section for tbi« purpc«e. These tables alao 
include the col l is ion loeeesir ^csda'rai^^si and the radiat ion 
yield of electrons. Due to lack of «j3cperi»ent» fc^ r iseasure* 
Kent on br«wBstrahlung Icwseir below 20, J aeV, oorrected fora 
of breneatrablung croaa emotion is not known in the case of 
pfMiitromi. Ther<5fore» thesr> tables include r a t i o of t o t a l 
stopping pdirers and'cede'ranges of positrons and electrons 
¥ i th enezgies eqiial or above P.Q WtM, Below 20 l#V energies» 
the r a t i o of col l is ion stopping powers of positrons and 
electrons in different aa ter ia ls are l i s t e d . 
The average eMrgy lot$ due t o col l i s ion is nearly 
proportional to % and increases logr i thia ical ly with energy* 
On the other hand the average energy loss due to bre»ss-
2 
trahlung i s nearly proportional to Z and increases l inearly 
with energy. therefere» as the target of low Z is replaced 
by that of high Z and as the energy of incident eleotren 
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lmr«as«st th« torftattstriOilunK lostes beoone aor* slfnlflo&nt. 
liiiWiilliillBiwiiain m •wmiiiii 1 MHHKIIII im iniliwtiiNMww>iiiw»» 
3«v«ral enplrloal relfttlom «r« gimn in l l t«ra tur« 
t o simplify th« «xpressiom for stopping power. an» of 
tb«a is dii» to His •xpTMSiJT for th« ratu of 
ebatige of velooity of XCM aoiTgy ( < 100 laiV) el«otron» in 
iiliSEBizdum is 
wh®r« p i s r a t i o of v«lcKjity of •liwjtron to velocity of 
l ight and tha thiokn»sa>/i8 expresaed in eias» 
This re la t ion (aqn. 2*10} i s Halted to low energies ani 
valid for AluBinluB only# Further i t oannot dif ferent ia te 
betwaen electrons and positrons. 
Then, Heitler established a re la t ion for ool l is ion 
stopping power vhiob is valid for sosMvhat higher energies 
also* t h i s is given by9 
( -If)Ion • f^ *^  ^"^^ ^ ^ '^"^  
In equation (2»ll)'vr^is the t o t a l energy expressed in MeV 
and ^'and W a r e the constants which differ fron switerial 
t o Material* Their values for Aluniniia and Copper arey 
kX f » 0.22 HeV oflP/pi 
'^  « 316 MeV*^  
Cu f • 0.21 MsV c«?/f« 
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This «x{s*«stlon («qn. 2.11) docs aot ta!^ into aeeount 
brttasstrahlung lots«a. ^Iso i t o»nnot dlff«7«nti«t« b«ttr«^n 
•lootrons andi positrom* 
It vm nati€j«d by Batra audi 8«hgal ^^% tnm tha 
•xpraisioi«i provided by «quatioaa (2.2)to{2,7) tha t th« 
t o t a l stopping poirar ot #l@otronit &s& positrom laay b« 
r«pr«8«nt«d by produot of tvo fuactioai* Tb«sfe l^motiona 
Kust dapond oa tha k imt io enargy of t l ^ olsctrond or 
positrons and tha atonic nmbar'^ 'of tha target eater ia l« 
Thasa t o t a l stopping poirar relat ions ara givan for eiptrgiasy 
upto 5«0 J"feV for laatariala of atoalc number upto 92 and 
taka aoiount of tha bransstrahlung l(»saa also alongvith tha 
col l is ion energy l<»8aa» Thaaa a^tpr^ssions for ela-trona and 
positrons for two anargy regkom ara as follows t 
For T <^  0,5 n9V 
wh<wra tha supersoript (*) ard {•) staad for positrons asd 
alaatrona raspactivaly and 
F*(V> « >?•*•/( ^ ' ^ ^ I) C2.133 
Also y ' i s tha daofiity of targat aiatarial a n d ' / i s the t o t a l 
ansrgy of alactron or positron in alactron SMISS un i t . 
Pur thar 'S | and'e£ ara oomtants as tabulated balowt 
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z 
I ;$ Z « 10 
10$: 2. ^ 38 
36^ 2 ^ 92 
(mv oi? / f») 






in th« ©aerfy pegloa 0.2? ifeV ^ T ^ 5*0 HtV, their 
total iitops'in« powop relatloies for ©leotyons anS, pcmitrom 
aro givttn by equation (2»l5) 
( • • ^ ^ )*^« (V*«2>f t^/< r**^ " *^- 2->3 C2.153 
where the superscripts (•»•) and (•) stand for positron soil 
•leotron resptt<}tiv€»ly« ?h« constants *>^ » ^ 9 *^  > 4^ *1 ^ t 
b ore l i s t ed below. 
a* « -JO. 0(^8 
H* m -Q,OQi*0 
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tha ealoulated total stopping pover of electrons fron 
theee axpraseloni Csqnt. 2 . I t , 2«m aiXl £.15) vas found 
In errsr ^>t aore than »^0/^  froii th^e tabulated by Berger 
and eeltser^^^ In the easrfy region betveen 0.25 MeV and 
5,0 Mi?, fhs total s t ^ p l i ^ "pmvt of potltrons f<»r entrfiet 
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4 $*^ H»V WAS estinated by iotwrpoUtion n«thod froan Momt 
ot tivs tabulated *^ ^ total •topping power ratios of positron* 
aoA fllaetroEis. Th« total stopping power of positrons 
oaloulatea by txslng e^.prasalons (eqnfi. 2.129 2,13 an& 2* 15) 
wtr« th«i compared with tl2ko oorr^spondlng; lnfc«rpolatad 
val\i«ts« fba ©yror in tis® calculated value was «8tln&t@(3i 
l«sg than $»0% in ths anargy raglon batva< n ^•25 MsV ati^  
Sf.o HsV, To :ak» lafco aoeount the dlacrepanoy In thatr 
calculated values of total stopping power for isaterlals 
of S^IO, Bfttra anS eialigal^^' r«plo«@d (M^ -*- o) by tha 
factor {2^/A) (a2; • o) • 
Tha total stopping pcwar calculated for» esipSj^leal 
relations Caqns. 2*12 a!«l 2.13> ceases In nora than T/ arror 
frcffli th« stazslard valuc^^'and tha Intarpolatad values la 
tha case of alaotrooi and positrons respaetlvaly for an^rglas 
baloir 0.25 M»V. Thus for fo kaV this arror Is 6^ and 17X in 
tha casa of 4lt»inli« and Lead raspaotlvaly, 
Thasa sMpirlcal total stopping power ralatloos (aqns* 
2»12 to 2.15} can bs used as Input paraiiatars In a<|n(l«l}» 
for obtaining osda ranges of alaotrons ani positrons* Tha 
error In'osda'raises ttms calculated was found lass tban 
hy^ trmt standard values ' and lntarpolat«d values in tha 
case of electrons and positrons respectively, for energies 
batvaam 0.25 HsV and $»0 i4tV. However with decrease In 
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•nergy aa^ inQr«aa« ia «ta»lc noKbor of th« absorbtr^ 
this dlsor*pano7 Inoreasei. I^ hus mt $0 lc»V» tb«s« oaloulatad 
^ osda'rang®* ot •laotrona vara at nuoh a« 10^ and 26^ off 
from the stasi^aril valuta ^ la tha ca«® of Alustnliia a«l 
Lead raspaotiiraly* fh«} saaa vaa tba oaae for 50 icaV 
poaitronBt whan caloulatad aisd ititarpolatad valuas of'osda' 
rangaa ware oosparod* 
2 . ^ mJ2lP.X QQAtiBxim tilLdiliB 
»»iiiwiiiwi>iiwmiiii i|»i.ii>wiwww» 
Tha axtraotlon of expariiiantal ranges of alaotrotia 
and poaltrons frois transmission ourira beooses difficult 
owing to slnultatwous prasdnsa of a larga nutsbar of a^all 
angla suooaaalve daflactlorti without any substantial mmrgy 
l€»8. This results Into atatlst loal fluotuations of 
path langths of alactrons or posltrom in tha siatarlal 
travarsad* 
Hknjr attaapta hava baan mA* to davalopa tha thaory of 
•mltlpla soattarlng* Bavaral ravlaw artiola* '' ' to this 
affaet ara aval lab la in lltar^itura. Out of than* tha 
ravlaw on wultlpla soattarlnf thaorlas glvan by Saott ' 
Inoludas dlffarant davalopnants In tha thaary froM tlaa 
to ti»a and thalr narits and da»arlta. Bara va shall rastrlat 
to s l f nlfioant faaturas of scaia of tha laportant thaorlas 
followad by a discussion* 
fha ohargad partlola slngla soattarlng by tha ooula«b 
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fi«ld of ft nueUut v«t f i r s t di«iorlb«d by l^ th«rford^% 
th« diff«r«iitial Buth«rford's oroes s«otlon for • l a s t i e 
•ingl« softttorlng of « non*r«Xativlatio part ia l* of'<•' 
ohftrgey by a b«r« mtol«tui of oharge'^at v i th in an ancular 
spraad of 9 and &• d<9- has baan given by » 
'^^ '^^  l 6 ^ a i n V / 2 ) 
Whare K is the kinetlo anargy of tha par t io la , and tha 
nuolaua has baan asaunsd to ba of infittita naas. , 
Using aeoond ordar wave aqimtlon for Dlrao alaotront 
an axaat aatpreaBloa for soattarlng of fast «flac»tronB by 
bare nuoleui, has baan darlvad by Mott^ ' • Thus, spin and 
r e l a t iv i s t lo afiaots vara takan care of aijctcwatioally In 
this darl¥ation» Tha val id i ty of foraaalatlon dua to ifett^^ 
ia restr ioted lor Za / 4 v « I , This foriauXa has baan 
raprasantad In tha fom of a aarias th Le«andra'a 
polynoalala, tha axpraaalons of Hott'a foraula In powara 
of aZ (vhara^a' la fin* struotx^a oomtant) can ba ahoirn 
aqulvalaat t o tha aolutlon of Itaratad Born-approKiiMitlon. 
Tha rasultlng axpresslon la (Ivan aai 
v» Z 1 
{l-sin(«V2^ [2.171 
whara y^ « a^ /w^^ o and a l l othar syii«>ola hava tha l r 
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usual jeM»anini» 
Tfe« nusB«rioal anloulatloos of eq^tation <e-.l7) in th« 
oas« of Au have baon parftaraaa by llatt^ . ?tott*» «©rl«« 
va« auaiaad tipto higher order teriaa for heavy nuclei hy 
Bar t la t t antl Wikt«oii?^% Higher t«raa upto CaS) vera 
lnoli»lfldi by Hoklnlfty audi F®shbaofe?^ In Hott'a s e r i e s , 
furthar, Curr^^^ ajcpanSad ftott'a serias tipto (a2)^« 
Assinsine that the pa«itron behavas lika Dirac part lole with 
positive charge^ i%8aoy^^' darivad elngl© scattering oroas 
saotlon formula for positron aa» 
^(&,r) « I i(^>^/BinX&/^]il - p ^ 8 l n % 2 j - tTa2psln^/2) 
{I - SlnC /^2)j] t2.l83 
^uat ions(2 , l7) awl (2»13) diffar from each other Aum 
to ravarse sign of the last term» Thla i» beoaiia© tha laat 
tarn l» proportional to tha labaraotion potant la l . It la 
also obvious f^ ciB thasa aquationa that undar idantioal 
oonditiona positron slnKla alas t lo soattarlng la alvays 
saal lar than that of alaotron« Also tha las t tern provldas 
tha diffaranoa batvaan positron and alaotron aingla a las t lo 
•aa t ta r ing . This dlffaranca gains aoro slgnlfloanca in tha 
oasa of haavy naiolal, This is also olaar fro® tha tabnlatad 
valuas of poetitron anl al<iotron s i t e la alaatio sea t ta r in i 
cross saotiont dona by Dogatt and Spanoar^^S In tha ansrgy 
ragion 0,0? mv t o 10,0 MsV for sea t t a r lm iBWiai v l tb atonic 
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niMito«r 6, 131 29i JO, 82 anS 92. la I922f Weasel^ ^^ «fty« 
foremla for plural *ofttt«ri!« Involvloi upto t«v«n 
soattorii^ flvvntt with tb« criteria for the oonSition iindtfr 
which slngl* toAttcrlnc can b« atsusMid to hol4* 
Xa 1939» a »o4«rat«Xy auoaafiful theory of multlpU 
•oatterli* w«» dtrlved by Willlaias^^^. Thl« theory Is bas«d 
on a aethod of fitting together % gauisiaa ourv« for th« 
o«ntral part of th« distrihutlon aa^ a slasl» seattariag 
t a l l . Th« «ff«ot of »hi«lj(ii!« of tb« aucl««» by orbital 
©lectroQS &XJA the finite s ise of tha mtcleus war® alao 
lj5Ql\id«d in tht» tbaory* Follot#li« th« FarEii-Thawui 
dlatributioa of aleotrons ia atoetf tha ©ffaotiva l<»rar 
l i a l t of tha anf la of aoattariai oorraaporting to a »«ro 
e lat t ie soattaring cross saotloa was datamlaad at 
*^ Mia " ^^'^ ^^^^* ^« V p a«i a • a/^^^, a^ la th# Bohr 
raltiua, Tha aoattarli« probability ra4uoaa aa X baQo««s lata 
thaa niiolaar Ai»ai«loiii for high aoergy (B >y 10 HtV) 
alaotiFanf • A datailad atiidy af tha affaot of finita aixa 
of nuolaua on alaatie aeattariag or oats aaatloa was parfomail 
by aitoa?®' • fbia affaot hmf ala® baan dlaousta* e r i t l -
eally by Coopar ani itaiwrctar^^^ tivA latar by Tar* 
mitayalian'*®^. 
In Mwmll angla apfirwimtioa a uaaful f i t to fhoaat* 
Farsi f^metian for haavy miimm haa baen propotad by 
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Moli4r«^^' • Alio In swil l «n|l« »p|ara>cSjB«t4oii the S r^« r ^ 
<l«v«lop9i«i;it proo««d«d froiB « tolutlon of Boltssann 
tr«nipart •quatlon* In 19521 Soott ^ gav« »it «xpllolta 
•tat«iitent of the r«l«tion betv»on th»s€r two SMII I acigl« 
d«v«ldpneats, Th« re la t ion of his tli«ory with tlmt of 
yo\al«alth &n& Sauai«rioa ^ was briefly Iniloated by 
MoU^r«^3) hlE»«lf l a 1 9 ^ . Ut«r In I950f I^wla^^ 
aUowsaed th i s re la t ion In d e t a i l s . Bath* in 19S» 
proved that l4oli6ra theory of ault lple soatterlng of 
el©otroi!is I® obtainabl© fro« exaot theory due t o Oottiamlth 
and Saunderaon by aa^lxig oertala approixlnationa. 
The problem of eoatterlnf through larger aisglea for 
vhloh aln^oarmot be replaced by '<9-'t was treated by 
Goudsalth and Saunderson '^  t In an inf ini te medlua. Later 
L e w l a " also gave an approjclaate aolutlon of the integro* 
different ial equation of aniltlple soatterlng problea in 
an Inf in i te , hOBOgentoua aedliw, without ualng »«all 
angle approacliiation* The energy of a part iole vae 
considered as a funotlon of residual range and thus the 
energy loss was also taken Into consideration. The effect 
of straggling In energy loss was asi^u»ed negligibly S M I U * 
He gave expression for spa t ia l distr ibutions upto the point 
for vhlclif If required, nusMirloal evaluation say be 
perfeiPASd* 
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T\\» exprMsiin fear tl)m »Jln|l« BottttttrinK cross 
section giv«n by Moll«r« ' was proved ltworr«ct by Slgsia 
#t al.^'^^ In 1959« y«in« I>»IU»»**^^ «leotron acatterlng 
or OSS s«otiont oorrtot upto s«oondi Born approKlinatlonf 
M.gsm e t a l « ^ ' r«d«rlv«i the «atia'««»ton for f(&^|t) of 
stultlpl® aotttterinc. the soreened poteiitial ttsed by then is 
V « t wtP C '/^r/T^l [2.19] 
vhere 'r^ Is the soreealng radius ami )k'is an adjustable 
p$TmaiOt^r» This tbecHry was fair ly In good ap'eesent v i th 
the experiUaental resul ts of >iamon e t a l ,^^ '» by set t ing 
p.» 1,8. The soreertlng ar^le reported by Ni«a» anfl Hathur^ *^^ 
Is given as 
^a * ^ /C ^*^W •^>1"» V ^•231/f. • l.M*8|>^}] [2^03 
where X^« /I Xo «ni Xo« (Vp) (2i^^/0.885 a^) 
Whereast the soreenli^ aiigle due to Hollere theory l S | 
In equation (2.20) the presence of terii proportional 
to'a'polsfts out the deviation froe f i r s t Born appraxlnation. 
Suob ter» is absant in ecjuation (2*21). Further the 
eoefflolent of a in eqa(2.2l) of Moll^e theory i s Inoorreet. 
Mquatioa (2 .SO) alao isAleates that sereenlng angles for 
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•l«otront «ai positrons mr« different. Th«refar«, th« 
distribution fanotions for sultlpl* scattering of «l«etron 
mtA positron oust b« of slightly different for«« 
1!b* isultiple 8o«tt«rtng dlfr«reno« of positrons ani 
elsotrons in nitrogen «ras oessured very pr«ci9@ly &s • 
fuoBtlon of iivsldsnt ensrgyy by iioy aiii Strong ' . rh« 
existanoe of a aaxliuk in the plot of low ent^gy ( < 1,0 ^^ sV) 
po8itron-«l«etron 8sultlpl« soattaring dlffaranoa as a 
fUnotion of imidank anargy was established by than. This 
dlffaranoe in multiple soattarir^ of positroip and aleotrons 
in Ititrogen was oaloulated by h.D. haad'^^i usif^ multipla 
soattarii^ theory due to Htga» at a l . ^ • fhe theoretical 
plot was not founl to exhibit any staxiaa, 7hus> even the 
Koet accurate theory fai ls to account for the differsnoe 
in amltiple scattering of lov energy positrone aol electrons. 
On the other hand experisental observations of !ioy and 
Strong^*' could be explained qualitatively by using a direct 
eeuilottbic approach (non scree>ned potenbial), as discussed 
by de'ltinnftri at a l . ^ ^ . It was argued that the screening 
paraneter depends upon the sign of charge of inoideut 
particle* Alsc i t was assiased that the electrons or poai-
trom interact vith the bare nuclear potential C:^  2e /^ ) 
i f the impact perwseter'b'is sml ler than b^ « ^t ,y / r^iV) 
and with a sero potential i f 'bHs aore than h^» ^ e r e 
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b|l i s BAXiBun valu« of i«p«ot i>»ra«et«rt vhlob oaa l>« 
f<K\T)A by kaowing 3r»p«r«««tttrf Mtlaat td «iiplrioally trom 
Hoy mrnSk Btrong''*' «ac|Mirla«ntfil di^ta &n& 1^ ^ denotos th» 
ThoBas-Farffil raditis* 
A oorreot aal oont»fli<mt for© of aul t lplo toat tar ing 
orots «#otlon of el&otrom aixl pcmltrotis «s Input paraaettr 
in required for systematic oaloulationa of tha i r p«n«tra« 
t i o a thro.3gh laattor. For aleetrom of •tmvgy greater than 
l.O mVf aubsteistial agreemant has been Ind loa t^ batwaen 
tha >toli^r© theory and the a^p«ri«etttal findings vi» . 
Batba^^', Hanson et a l . ^ ' and ueymann and Will iaa^^' . 
lioireYert below 1,0 .%V alaotron anargiast i^li^re tb©v»ry^ ' 
va« found far froo agraenent with various «cperi»ents. 
This divergenoe frOii experinants has bean fouHl inoreasing 
as tha alaotron energy deoraases. For exanple, Multiple 
soattariof di9tributlt>n of 0.5'9 liiV elaotrosii i n 05 
anulsions has been reported hQ% narrower by liisdal ' than 
tha t predicted by Moli6ra t h e ^ y • Also tha experiaMifital 
avidaEtoe for tha nul t ip le seattering differenoe of electrons 
and positrons is contradiotory to this theory. Although 
In tha theory due to I4ali#ra^*' the effect of large ai^le 
ooeasional single d i f lection has been taken into aocount 
and tha parameter ^ XJ involved in th is theory has bean 
4G 
o«leulAt«di by iitiDC a fa i r ly «x«et single scatt«rliiK tuooryt 
y«t t h l i thtory t t fo\iiii4 aiiKbl<» to dl*tl«guisfa between th« 
scattering of «in eleotron and positDon. 
Th« aultipl© scatterIng fomalisa due to Holiire ^^  
has beea »odlfled by Si«a» #t a l . '^  . Their multiple 
aoatteriiig dis t r ibut ion fu i ^ ion i» given as under t 
f(e,t) -"f*^ C f° ^<V )^{f^  (l) -i^ fCl)} *a/i^P^) 
{ fte) * f(2))^ , . . , , ] [2.22] 
Where :JC is a oojaatsat laeat ioi^ in raferencre h?. 
Function f ( l ) add f(2) are purely tmaierloal funotlonswbioh 
have been tabulat<id by tlollere ' as v e i l as jetfae*^ ' . the 
funoiioni f ( l ) and f'(2> have arisen due to uae of seootid 
Born apiroatlEsatlon by Higaa «t a l#^^ in th^sir derivation. 
These funotlontt are very co»plioated aixi require a lot of 
n\»erieal vcarlc* ^Jt of these* only funotiomf'(1) have 
been computed by lfica» et a l " '^t utlng confluent hyper-
feosetrie f^aotiooi. The futiotione f^  (2) have not yet 
been evaluated* Therefore «ven i f the au l t ip le scattering 
dis t r ibut ion funotloa due t o KigajB et a l . * ^ ' is quite 
eorreotf itw use as input parsAWter for penetration problews 
i s liwited baeause of csnplieaey involved in i t* 
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Of Khmm OF SimtKom AID peBita^g^ 
t r ied to d«t«rfiiitie 
tli«<3r«tloftIly th® praotloal ranges of O.IOE MBV to 2,0lf Me? 
electrons and potitrooi i n Altsainlusi ana L«iad. For thiSf 
thoy caltmlated approaciiiiately part of rar^a before diffli-
8ton sots in by using lmtl» ^^ theory of aloctron pene-
t ra t ion to tha aztant of f i r s t raoaiant of spat ia l d i s t r i -
bution* They tarned th i s part of ranga as avarage 
pesatration dapth («^) • This was aald to oorraspond t o 
l ia i t ing thioi:ne8s vhara tb® original direct ion of tha 
alactron or positron baaai ia a«ffl«»ii*;ially l o s t . Hatha-
natioally th i s oonHition was dafinad aa^ 
< Co8& > • ! / • [2.233 
vhara ^d '^ia tha isultipla aoattaring angla. Aastnalng tha 
diract ton of inoidanoa along x-axis, following Lavia ^ ' 
tha f i ra t auMant of diatr ibut ion in dapth of pcMtitron or 
alaotron v i tb inoidant Kinatie anarcy^T^ ia givan byt 
< *d >" • i* 4 ^^^ ^^' ^^^^^ 
vhara auparaeri)»ta'<<•'and'-'corraapond to poaitrom and 
alaotrona raapaetivaly and ^s'danotaa tha path langth 
oorraaponAing to kinatio anargy*T>and 
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vh«r« 
K|Ci) * 2irH j(V*( &f9>(l-^m e-} Bin^de- [a.263 
For ftstlEiftUiig %(s) «od ^1^®^ l^ohrlloto ami Carlsoir ' used 
re la t i i r i s t io Mofct^  ' isoatt«ri£ig oross s<gotioii ^ad i t s 
extension by Hauiaey^^^ for piwiitroiis resi^ictively. Bo«a«8e 
0f ti8# of tlm^m aiiogiir ©Xastla saat tsr ing er«© snotioi® 
tli» lew»r limit to the int^grnl lavolv©d in «jqa (2.26) was 
set as <95« O : £ ^ / / Y ^ - 1 » th© Mililaffi'B^/) ©boiot for 
»9r«eiil9g »!%!©• fh® upper limit r®-Eiiiiaed'ir'a8 usiial* 
Q»gl®ctt8® any ©ffcat of finit® siE© of mjcleias for emrglm 
2 2 ,0 MiV, 
fjyi diotana© traif«rs©<i by an ®l®otrofi or a pc^itron 
tit mf^ i!5Staot oan always b# #xpr«»s€Na oomreriiei^ly In 
t«rps of Jdnetle 9nmgf T « (/•!) a^ o*^ » % « • , 
K | ( Y ) • iwrlt^T^ ...^^liaiJi^L) ^tZz^W I^'^IhL 
\y ""D <i2» •' 2 J' 2 / 
( I -««*=«-.) 3 [2^83 
Sino* tb« Itott**^^' «catt«rt!sg «ro»n s«otlon «Kpr«»8ion 
upto f i r s t two t«r»i i« aot valid f^rt high Z »iit<iriftl*» 
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tbey u»«d nuii»rloal tuMsatlon apjoroftoh of 3ar t l« t t mtA 
toTi th««@ sat«rial» toy uainf oolUsion loss 
•xpr«8alona d«rlv«d tram nailer ' awS Bhiii>h«"^  ln«laatlo 
col l is ion oTcms snotion for •l«otron» and posltrom 
r«8p»otlvely» To simplify they approixtiaated th« vljole 
integranS in ftqn (2»26> 
vh«r« «r ana b aro oonstant*. Th««e oor»tanta are different 
of 
for poeltrons aui •l«otraa« but arc^ith® »«Bie order of 
magnltiJd© for Altsmlnlua aaS Lead both. With th i s apppcotl-
matlon thay gav«y 
kf <Y,, f ) • < Coi&>* • [ G( / . ) / 0(/) 3* [2,303 
vbara 
Wram aquation (2.28) thay attl»at«d tha averaga t o t a l 
anargy 1^ « /«L»^O of tha alaotron or poaitron of i n i t i a l 
2 t a t a l anargy 1^ « ^ ^ « ^ t o^xrreaponllng to tha t l t ua t lon 
fivan by a<|iiatlon (2.23). Thus tha avaraga panatratlon 
dapth oorraaponling to E^ W^M E^t tha t o t a l i n i t i a l and 
o r l t l oa l anargiat is glvan by 
^S - j" kl (r^,f) 1 ( | i ) * r^ df C2.323 
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Tboa th» rsaalning rang^'T^^ of the electron or 
positron after tho diffusion sets in vas oaloialated by 
asuuBilng uniform plan* »ourc« of diffusing oleotron plao«d 
a t as « «fl« l^ b® age equation of diffusion th<*ory v ia . 
I 
-hf/hQ •«-^^72F • 0 [2.33] 
3ic| 
va5 used for this s i tua t ion . Wher«'F'la th« t o t a l density 
of ftleotrom anfi positrons and H^  is glvan by eauatlon 
(2.29). 
?h® intensity dis t r ibut ion iCs) of eloctrons for « >8^ 
due to unlfora plan® souroo of these part ic les a t « » «^ 
using eqn (2,33) oan b® v r l t t e a asp 
Hz) « X(%^} i I - erfiC2«i5^>A.225 r j ^ ) 1 [2.3^3 
± 
The eiwrgy loss has been taken into account In T^V* 
vhlch is given aSf 
Tav ' 4 ^^^ 
Then the theort^tlcal estlstfa^te of the range of electron 
end positron, denoted by H||^ has been given by these 
authors^' as , 
Their caloulations for H^ ^^  using equation (2.36) could not 
yield sore than 50^ and 90% of the praotloal raises in the 
case of i!<ei3d ajnd Aluainlisn respeotlvely. Hovever at energies 
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greater than tba r«s t aast •mrgy ot th« electron vhere 
breiisstrdhluns losens booone appr«oiable their disagree* 
»«nt with the praotical range heoomes s t i l l more. Chii* 
may expeot t o rmave th i s disagreement betvetn caloulated"^' 
and prast ioal rai^en by tadclng into i^ooiunt several factors 
leading to Inaocyraoy in th«ir^ ' aaloulations, Th«s© 
factors are l is ted below. 
(a) 7h0 approExisatlon (eqn 2,2^) made tot solving th® 
Integral Involved in equation (2«2fi) would amount an t r ro r 
in theoret ical estimation of ©lt»otron and positron ranges* 
(b> th® us© of col l is ion energy loss impressions onlyi 
without taklni; into aoj^ount the br^^isstrahlung losses 
would also introduce error in calculationt of th«»» ranges. 
ouch error would he more, especially in the case of Iiead 
for 2,0 HeV electrons. In th is case the brestsntrahlung 
energy losses are as nuoh as 21% of t o t a l energy losses * 
(o) Althot^h p,ohrlloh an! Carlsoi^' have used theory 
of electron penetration due to Lewis^ ' , however, thay 
have ignored the fact that th i s theory i s valid for inf in i te 
siediuM while they ' ' have ««Se use of th i s th^ca-y in the 
context of se»i inf ini te leediUB* 
ICKrever one can notice disagreement betwaen calculated 
ranges and js'aotioal ranies of electr^m even for energias 
below 3,5 ll>V in the casa of AluBiniias. Therefore inclusion 
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of tooasstrahlung lo»@«s (ii«gl«ot«d by th«si) oould not b* 
«xp«ct«d t o luprovft th« »att«ir» Also a s Isserest®^ of aa^ lf 
In' i^ ' valu», «» pointed out by Hetohnlk and T<3ittllnr"' 
wo«M also aot b« abla t o provlda tho said agrfl»si«nt for 
Pby sino«'s^ i s nuoh sraallar than praotioal range an! th« 
dlsorepanoy ia as imioh «s 5Q «^ 
7lws this approaolrr'' for oaloulatlog: praotioal ra«nc«s 
of «l©ctraaa theoret ical ly , oould not tais© aeoount of 
me^ur«d practical rattjjes either In loir cff high i* absorbersi 
anit^  for ©nergios for which those oaloulations w©r# done. 
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C H A P t E I i - UX 
ILiWnUCAU TOXAt, Q!EOP/I!» POW^ BEJiTIO:B FOR l4C« 
SiBpltt theoretiQal iialGulatio!3i for tl)« noasurtd 
raoK^ of «l<}otrons anS positrons in dlffer«i!b laaterlals 
require oonv^oient total stopping pdirer «xpres8lon8. 
These are to \m used as ozis of the input requireiaents 
In suoh oaloulatlom* the total stopping potf^ r of 
eleotrons below Z^Q ks>V calculated by usl;^ Batra and 
Sel)gal •'' eapirloal relations for this pfurp<w©, are 
wore than 5% ^a error fTcas the stanftard value due to 
Berger and Seltser • The said error inecreases quite 
rapidly as the energy of el#otrons decreases and also 
vhen 2 of the aaterl«*l Increases. Thus at 50 keV this 
error is as much as 6^ and X7% in the ease of AlunlniiOD 
and Lsad respectively ana i t Inoreases further for loirer 
energies of eleotront • The saiae holds good In the case 
of positrons* 
The eaplrloal relations for low energy region due to 
asrgeHt^' and that due to Heltler^^ do not take Into 
aoeeunt the breMsstrahlung lossss* Moreover t the foraer^' 
is applleable for Aluainlusi and the later, that for 
AluairdUK and Oopper only* Further these relations 
oannot distlnfulsh between an sleetron atfi positron* 
Xt can toe noticed'^^ that electrons an^ positron* are 
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bavlng atittlnotly different oolUtion stoppling poiror* 
vbloh ^«hav9 In dlfX«r«nt aannir bolcKif srji abov« 350 k«V « , 
7h« to t a l stopping power ! • olitainKl t^ addit^ col l i s ion 
atoppiiai potf«r with ljr«Bsstrahl«ne fitopping povj«r. Th« 
la ter emy be oonslder^d almost of th« ntrnQ order of 
ftognltude both for eleotroos aril positronii booause of 
tbair equal mass aol oharga* Ttier«fore the t o t a l stopping 
pollers of aleotroMB and positrons wswst ba different fro» 
GMth Qftbar audi smst also bsbava in diffar^nt a&nmv for 
energies b©lo« and above 350 koV* 
Tbor®foro i t i s of gr<sat interast t o look for sleipla 
and oofsvantaat ©apirical t o t a l stopping power relat ions for 
elaotrons anti poaitroos, wbloh oan b9 tised for any material 
In energy roglon below 350 keV« 8ucb relat ions would also 
be of great use for tl%» following p\xrp<:»«s. 
l i For calculations of practical ranges of electrons 
and positri>ns and difference of these ranges in 
different aa ter la ls in the said Imt energy region. 
2) far store aoeurate calculatlooa of the practical 
ranges of these part icles for higher energies 
( > 350 keV) by usi i« diffusion aodel. This is because 
evaluation ot the part of the range contributed by 
diffused electrons requires a t o t a l stopping power 
law to hold goody down to nearly sero kinetic eni^rgy* 
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5) Fctr oaloul&tionn of'etdft'iranges of tlitsc partlolM In 
ft »iiipl« ft!mIytlo«l tmnmr vlthout going into atmpltcmcy 
of mmtrloal •vmluatlon of t l» Integral InvoWcfl In 
tlbes« oalottlatlom vis* 
Xn genernl th» polynomial fitting i s a $lmpl« method 
for ««arohins out angr espirioal relation* IkwovcjTf th« 
r«latioa tar total stoppli^ power sboula b« oiaplo ©nough 
to got eaaXly int«gral}le« om oan inf«r from eqm (2.2 to 
2*7) that tba total atoppisii pa»erjof olftotrona aa wall m 
that of pc^ltrons dapandi not only upon th« InoiAaiit kinatio 
anargy of thaaa partiolast but alto on tba natura of tha 
Mitarlal tlwoui^ whiob thay travaraa* It vas notisad tliat 
tha dapandanoa of total atopping poirar on inoldant kinBtio 
anargy aould only toa aat through tha tuta of aana auitabla 
powar funotion. Va hava baen abla t# find analytically 
oonvaniant and ai»pla anpirloal ralatlona for total atopping 
pwar of alaetrona and positroni in two Im anargy ragiona 
balow 390 kaf®', thaaa ralatloai ara iipplioabla for 
itatariaXa of any Z^ through a linaar % dapandanoa i n thraa 
d i f far ant ragiona of atomio nuabar 12* , 
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Qm ot th« prevent «Mpirioal total •toppinc pmw 
relation (eqa 3«2) ^alid for anjr Z in energy regions 
30 te©V ^  *0 ^ 103 feeV 18 given as uafler 
^ «» Tot ^ ^ ^ * - 1 ^ ^ 
For Z ^ 79 this relation Ceqn 3«2) beoisaee vall& upto an 
enhanced upper llpilt of kinetic energy equal to 150 keV, 
Another eapirloal total stopping ^wer relation (eqn 3,3) 
valid fear any Z In the energy region $0 ^if 4 T 4 350 keV t«| 
-^) i \> ^^ *^ V~s , ^^ '^^ 
7^11 -I 
In eqm»(3«2) artl C3»3> y^anotes the denelty of the 
aaterlal and the eupereorlpte (•> and (-> stand for positron 
and electron respectively* Aleo'Yia the total energy of 
th« electron or positron In electron rest laaea nnlt»# Further 
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Thft oonttants Hy^f Qj^f H^  aoA O^  tor ttartt* diffier«nt 
ntgiom of fttoelo numbeyt iir« «iv»a in tublcis 3«I aad 
2 V6lli« 
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3*21 Coapttrlior^ of Pr#»«at E«oirloi>l and Yh«or<tlo>l 
Prttvtnt •Mpiricdl total stoppii^ power ralatloo* for 
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•X«otroM antf poiltrons («qn8» 3.2 and 3,3) havo IJ^CQ 
aifttolidd with «ach othsr a t iS koV. Thes« «iBpirio«I relat ions 
iir«r«» \ised to <saleulat9 t o t a l stopping paver of «l«otroni 
and paiitron» in dlff«r«at elacsanti for varlo\j» anergles 
In thai r prasoribad aniarsy regiom . The oaloulated 
values for elootrons tbua obtained vera ooetparfid with tha 
atanflard valtico dua to Berger aaSl Ooltaer ' . In ardar t o 
eompar® ampirioal values of t o t a l atopplj^ power of pc»ltronit 
follotflng aathod has ijaen adopted* tb« col l is ion stopping 
poirar of tha positrons baa tHien i^tractad fro^ uoim of 
Icnown ' ratios of this atopplnis povar for posltrorw and 
aleetrons. Pua t o laois of any a3s:peria@ntal data for 
braissstrahlui^ losses of posltronSf tha oolllolon stopping 
povar of positrons vas than ad^^d vi th tha &tm9 paroentaga 
of braaastrahlung loaaaa as that glvan for tha oorxasponAlng 
energy alaotroas ' * Ihia auxa ©ay b« takan apprcalsatoly 
as thaoratloal t o t a l stopping povat of poaltrons. fhay 
vara than plottad against Inoldant kinatlo anargy ittom 
10 kaV t o 59'3 kaV) for dlffarent na ta r l a la . Frois thata 
plots tha tbsorat ical t o t a l stopping povar of poaltrom 
for any anavfy batwaan 10 keV and JOO kaV »ay ba Infarr td . 
Tha anpirioal valuas nay than ba eoatparad v i th thasa values* 
Ths plots for paraantaga diffaraooa 0 ) betvaan tha 
t o t a l stoppinf povar oonputad thaorat laal ly * an& tha 








Fig.3>t Percentage d i f fe rence 'D 'be tween theoretical and 
empirical ( EQ 3.2) values of total stopping power v«. 
kinetic energy (To) of positrons (Dastied curves)and 
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Fig.3.2 Percentage difference'D'between theoret ical & empiricol 
(EO 3.2/values of fotol stopping power vs. kinetic energy 
(TQ ) of positrons ( dashed cu rv ts ) and electrons ( full 





F'g 3.3 Percentage d i f ference '0 ' between theoretical and emplricol 
(EO 3.2) values of total stopping power vs. kinetic energy 
I TQ ) of positrons ( Dashed cu rve ) ond electrons ( Full curve) 
for Gold. 
• 5 0 
TQ 1 KeV ) 
350 
Ftg.3.Zf Percentage difference ' D ' between theoretical and empirical 
(EQ 3.3) values of total stopping power vs. kinetic energy (TQ) 
of the positrons (Dashed curves ) ond electrons ( Full curves ) 
fo r Aluminium and Copper. 
350 
TQ {KeV) 
f^g.S.S Percentage d i f fe rence '0 'be tween theorcfical and empirical 
(EQ 3.3) volues of totol stopping power vs. kinetic energy 
( T Q ) of the positrons (Oast^ed curves) ond electrons (Full 
curves) for Silver ond Go ld . 
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oarr«8po]KliQg present Anplrioftl yaXu«8 vs imldent k int t io 
«i»rgy for «iffer©»t materlaU ar© ebown In Pics. 1*1 t o 
3»5^. It c»n bo Qotiood fSroKi tl)ese figure* that tb« present 
eraplrleal valuess are In agreoiaont with the tteeoretloal 
falues within t ^*^t* ^^ «a» furthor be not toed tbat 
the peroontag© diff^ronoe 0 ) f<3r positron anS oleotroa !» 
In the saise dlrooti^n for any particular oase, Tfetis the 
peroentag® dlfferanoe between tb© to t a l stopping power 
of poaitron aod ©leotron «ouM nearly be eoEje as tiielr 
actual difference© • Tberefore our eraplrloal re lat ions 
can also be used for ctt^aylng poaltron-eleotron dlfferense 
l a t o t a l stopping pmrer v l th reaeozmble aaouraoy* 
It he» also been notleed %hm% the emplrloal values of 
t o t a l stopping pcifor of electrons and positrons for % 4 ^h 
calculated by using the expression (3.2) and (3.3) deviate 
froQ standard value^^ by IQ^ to 15;?, For l-^rdrogon the 
eaplrloal valuta were found nsarly half that of standard 
values 'f for any energy in the prescribed regions* However 
If ons Multiplies the eaplrloal relat ions by 2^/A for 2^^10, 
the discrepancy between the eaplr ical values ai«i the 
theoret ical values reduces to less than C ^% including that 
for £«l« We have calculated t o t a l stopping power of 
Hydrogen* Carbon, Ritrogen and Obcygen by using our oaplrloal 
re la t ions with aforsald correction* Xn th i s way the 
G4 
aitQr«p«my v«g r«sduoed to l«»» than c55S o^«* • « / ©nftrgy 
In th« pr«8oribcd r«gloQii» 
3*3 TOTAL SyOPpm,PC^5l^ Of UjM,,£fg^ QX 5I.EptcQl^„A^ 
Wa have used Bragg*. th«ap«» of i«lditlvity9»^^> for 
oaloulftting to t a l stopping pdner of poaltronsand «leatronf 
Irt ooapourvis ani »ixt\xre8» Aooordlng t o th i s the t o t a l 
•topping power of positron or eleotron in a oocspouiji %By 
of moleoular waj^ht M Is given by 
vhoTft A and 3 are tha at<»aio velghtf' of tha const i tuest 
atoisB and x and y are tha mmbcr of atoeta of tcind A ana & 
respeotivaly in the cc^pound* 
Total stopping pw^rsot positron and alaotron hava baen 
ealoulatad®' i a the oasa of Xylena, Polyatyrewi» Anthraoana 
and ^tkt9reJ^'Ehl» if dona by using aaplrioal r a l a t iom (aqua. 
3,2 atii 3.3) toe findiqe out t o t a l stopping pcM*T of thasa 
partielaa i n Hydrogan^ Carbon and (kygan afd by aubatituting 
thaaa valuea in aqn (3«^>« I t va» founS that tha eapirioal 
values of t o t a l atopting pcMi^ ar of alaotron in thaaa ootKpoanda 
ara in agraejaant with tha tabulatad*^ valuaa for both tha 
anargy ragioni within 5«0^, Tha noBparison of anpir ical 
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valuftsof t o t a l stopping pow«r of poattron in XjrUfWt 
Polyntyr^m anft Anthraonn* was don» n i tb the oopraaponSlng 
theoretical valtios trcm th© lC!i<»fl«Ag» of ool l ls loo stopplif; 
p(XVT Tfktiostov ByOrogiitt anft Carbon % !« t.h» tmrnmr 
Aascribed earl iar* the agreement lo these values was within 
t, 5^» No suoh oosparlson ooulA be isaSo l a the oase of w*ater 
heoause of lacis of the r a t i o of ooll ieion stopping power 
of pc»9itron and eleatron ei ther test Qaiy^ gen or Wat©r« liov«v<»r» 
the t o t a l stopping porer of positron in B^ O like Xylene was 
also fourd greater than tha t of elsotrons ami appr<Mfiohlng t o 
saoe walu® as that for electron a t :: 3^0 iceV. Therefor©, 
the present esspirioal relat ions for t o t a l stopping power 
of electrons and positrons can also be used to find i t out 
for ooiapounds having two or acre constituents* 
In oonbinuous slowins dcmn apprQEKination» the range of 
the part iole is definod as tbe t o t a l path length that a 
part iole with some i n i t i a l kinetlo energy would travel in 
a MSdiusa befora being stoppad by dagrading i t s kinetic energy 
to sero , Jtethsnatically i t can be shown as 
'Tat' 
Where E^  (• ti, ^i^Q ) corresponds t o the lowsr H a l t 
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of kXtmtXo enevfy T^ , mim wbloh the CiilQulatlons ooaM 
not he p9rfm««d Sue to poor teoirledg© of tho total «topplng 
poller lav In thst region of a few k»V* Ho have tak«n thl» 
liisit T^ » I k«V B&m& as obosan «rbltarily by Bargar anH 
Baitser ' . Alao tlia valti® of K(ij^ ) 1ms baen oooildarad 
f^f llgibl© GQEjpared to tha total os^a raaga of th® elaotroa 
or posltrom of ea»rgi«» ^yo fe«^» Ho!#«v©r so far as 
thoorttical raaga oaloulatiom ara oonewrntdi t)i© ooatrlbution 
of B (HIiJ « l l l iT'anlsh for iziferiiisla dapth {B^} oaloulatiom iv,cA*/.iE 
ani I t irouW b® ioslgalfleant la oalowlatlonsof r*^ uliara* 
aff^at of Miltlpt© aaattarlag is w^trnvrnm thvm w© ©an wrlta 
waliig aqiB (3«2)anS(3«3) va f ls l fra® «QII (3 #6) that tha'osda^ 
raqgaa of alaotrom aseS poiltrona ara given as 
^ ».o^ iK^,*a% •B*)'»'l) 
s^ (T^) « — — - . [ J^^^ 
V * S C8|^ (A*i£ -f B*)^l1 
30 kaV 4TQ^ 100 kair 
% *o 
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nth&re K^ and H | | a r t osd^'range? oaloulated by nning 
ciaplrloal relat ions 0*^) **«* (3»3) re«p«otlimly. B^ and 
R* ay© th« ''oada ranges of poaitaron and •ie^tron for 65" k©V 
V'.iaitlo energy • 
thxvstf tli«'osda^raas«s for electrons B | and Bij «ra 
ooaputed for dlfforewt aiwrgias l a th« cai© of i^rogant 
Carbont lUtrogoat QRygani AlvBctnliaaf Ooppart 8llyer» Tint 
Qold, fAod ana Qranliaa by uaing alaotronlo VAX*!!/ 7So 
ooaputar. To ootapara tha prasant oaioulatad values of R^ 
and Rjjr v l th tfeosa tabulated ' t values va hava plotted th» 
ratlosli|/E"*ggyg^^, aiad **ix^3ui.g0|» ^^ ^^  i<aae of tha 
abova Beotloni^d alanonts In Figa. 3.6 <ind 3*7. It oan ba 
Qotload from tbaaa plots that in ganaralt Bl and B*^ are mora 
valtiaa* A dlr@ot ooaparlton of prasant oaioulatad ^osda'rang as 
of posXtrom E | and R|^ oaimc t^ ba perfomad* 7bla is baoauao 
no suoh thaorat ioal valuas ara l latad In tablaa of Barger 
and Sa l t s a r^ dua t o laok of axparlisental kndvladga of 
t o t a l stopping pavar lav for positrons In tha anargy raglon 
30 IcaV ^ TQ ^ 350 ka?. Furtbar, tha Intarpolation taohnlqua 
. y u . i « , t . ^ U t « , « , . t i o . o r ' a ^ . ' , . « . . . or p o , U , o « . -
alaotron* In tha antrgy raglon ^ 2 0 MffV, Is of no balp for 
extracting 'osda'rangas of positrons a t thasa low anargiaa 
( ^ 3^0 kaV) • fhls is baoausa of dif f icul ty in deoldlr« tha 
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tr«ixl of liit«rpolftt«4 mirv« «t th«s« •norgitt* 
Tti«r«f0r« ve hmvo fidopt«d an iadireot ntthod for 
tes t ing th« ocwreatnes* of p!r«eettt5 <mlonlat«d 'cs<lii' ranges 
Ej mil Rji of poii trons. In th# light of previout w o r r ' 
ve hav« notiQ«d in 0«o« 3«l tliat tiio to t a l stoppii^i poir«r 
of positrons for aa te r ia l of an^ r 2> la likely to b« t r«ater 
than that of •l«otroi«i hnlaw 3^0 3K«V ftfsl approaohlng t o b» 
•aisii as that of aleotapons at 350 keV, thorefopo the j:«»©»©nt 
oaloulatfid.'osda'ran@<&s B . and H|.j. aut t be s]iall«r than tha 
oori«»portlii« RIJ and R j | r«8peotlv«ly for mmrgim baloir 
350 k«V and R^j swat b« ©q«al t o E^j at 3^0 koV, fop 
Ratarialfl of any Z, 
We hav« plottad th«> T&tlo^U^/Bj amS K| |A^| | against the 
klnatio anargy of inolda&cb positrons and al^otrons in Figs, 
3*S and 3*9 for Carhon« Al-»@inlueii Coppert Silver and Gold, 
I t can be noticed fro» thaso plots that the i r trend for a l l 
the above mentioned oateriala is the sane m stated above. 
Therefore the present t o t a l stepping power relat ions for 
pc»itroas ean also be used t o study the positron*eleotron 
dlfferenoe i n their 'csoU.'' zi. ranges in different w i t e r i a l s . 
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C H A P T E R «. m 
pmnhom 
Th« •Uotrons and positron* dtxrloi tbeir pwisag« 
through afttter interaot ItuBlastlQally as v« l l as #Iafttically 
with tha atoas of tha abscsrher. Thli fact 1» to bo utill«ad 
for oaleulationa ^t tha |pa*aetioaX rangas of these partlolaa 
in tha target raaterial. Jha path of tha aleotron and 
positron gats distorted dttrinc slovir^ down dua to oecuraooa 
of HMltiple soattartng* This distortion In tha path of 
tha^e partioles iieraasos vith daoreasing energy. This is 
baoausa of aii&amad signifioama of cultipla soattaring at 
low anargies* Until at soars stags vhan tha anargy of 
alactram and poaitroip i s daoraas«d to tha axtant whan 
tha iBOtion of thasa partiolas b^ooAss randon. This random 
stotion rasults in diffusion of thasa partiolas in tha 
absorbar. fha anargy at vhioh tha diffusion sets in» 
dapands upon tha ineidant kinetio anergy of thasa partiolas 
as vai l as on tha natura of tha absorbar material. MmtmyTf 
in m^ casa.tha randoaly Moving aleotrons and po»itrotm 
ara laft vith substantial fraction of thair ir»idant idnatio 
a«argy. Tharafora avan aftar tha diffusion sat* in» tha 
alaotrons and positrom eaa traval on an avaragai »<mm 
distanoa whieh is a a^bstantial fraction of thair praetieal 
rai^a in tha abs««»bar* thus, for caloulatioa of pt;aotioal 
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r«ng«« of th«a« par t lc l* In an abaorbert both parts ot 
the i r Journey* vXZf bafco^e aiil after the diffusion eete In* 
oast be taken into aoooun^* At foreseat there is no slsiple 
Biethod for oaioulatlons of praotloal ranges vhloh could 
satisfy the following requlreisontst 
!• The »ethod mist be applicable t o a l l elei^ents and If 
possible for oonpounis a lso . 
2 , It should take into aooount t o t a l energy losses l .e* 
breiMTstrahlung losses along with ool l is lon energy 
leases» so that the laethod beoopes applicable to a l l 
energies» low as ve i l as hlgh# 
3 • the asBthod must be applicable for alectram as well as 
that for positrons. 
It ha® been pointed out In Chapter 11 that the inclusion 
of brensstrahlur^ lossss could not brln^ down t}» dlscrepanoy 
In the calculated ranges of Eohrllch and Carlson^ • Therefore« 
In addition to above n^ntloned roqulrenents^ oijpr approach 
for oalouleitlng practical raises must be such that i t is 
such nearer to eaiperlaiontal results on trans Mission of 
electrons and positrons. The experlaental s i tua t ion is 
such that the transmitted intensity of electrons anl positrons 
i s measured along or in very mar v ic in i ty of the direct ion 
of InQldenee* by using a well colliiMted bean of these 
part icles Imldant nornuilly on the t a r g e t . 
1?^ 
^••2 m^mt Hfet^ HOD FOR yHKOtJJfXOAL CALCOUTrO?B Olf 
Th« th«ory of «l«otroa penetration due to B©th«t Ro»« 
ana Soith ' whloh tak«8 into acoouat th« diffusion of 
thesa partlol«9 also had t}«en use^ to stislly trammiaslon 
of el«otron9. Th« foll<yvlng as&uiaptions us«d In th is 
th®ory not only faring th is theory auoh nearer to flaKpesri-
aantal s i tuat ion but alao nake tha praaent approaoh for 
oaloulating th® paraotioal raag©s mioh aliapli^. Thase 
assumptions can be ett«»iad for positrons also and ar« 
given as under i 
1) Tha olectrona and positrons p<in©tratlng the »att«r 
suffar anargy loss but vary l l t t l a miltlpla scattering 
in tha baginnlm of tha i r journay. Thus thay t ravel 
almost along a straight path* 
2) As tha energy of electrons and positrons daeraasas tha 
Multiple scattering gains slgniflctariQa un t i l f inally 
a stage of diffusio^n ia reachedi when the notion of 
these part icles beco»es alsost raadois* 
3) The Multiple scattering during tha slowring down of 
e l ^ t r o n t and positrons in the absorber is taken 
into account for finding out'T^, the c r i t i c a l kinetic 
enargy at which the diffusion s t a r t s* However to 
t rea t both these phanosenon v iz , milt lple scattering 
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aiii slotflns <i<Mn tiaultanmously is not easy* Therefore* 
t o slffipllfyy tbi« s i tuat ion is approssLlnated by MSi^^ng 
a direot t r an i l t ion tfomti s t ra ight notion into 
diffusion. 
rising definit ion of transport tiean free path this 
t r ans i t ion was visualised by Bethe* hose andl Omlth ' t o 
oooio' when tho average oosii^ of the azi^l^ ^ ' betwaen the 
direct ion of aotion of these part icles In the absorber 
and the direct ion of prisijtry beaa, becocies X/«y v i s . 
< Cos e > » i /e t***!] 
Thus by knowimj < Cos *> both the sta'alght motion and 
diffusion of electrons and positrons can be treated t o 
deteraiine the i r practical ranges* 
Aodordini to Bethe» Rose and Seith ' after traversing 
a path lengthf 's'average ooeins of angle ^^'is givtn by* 
< Cos^> » exp C - Jf Z(s> da 3 {^JStl 
If the i n i t i a l kinetic energy (T^) of the electron or 
poeitroiy i s degriKied t o ' T ' i n traversing th is path length 
'•s'^eQn.(H'.2)exteaded for positrons also can be writ ten in 
te ras of energy as^ 
< Cose^>* « exp C ^(x*(. V ){ ifyl*)*^ dr ] [k.^l 
where,^ y '^and W are the i n i t i a l and final t o t a l energy ©f 
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electron or poaitron r«»p«etlv«Iyf in teres of •l«otron 
r « t t namn units* Also )(. tf)i» the reoisarooal of transport 
laeaa flr«« path A*{r> i s given few? posltroniB anS «l©otroisi asy 
yh9T9 Nand super»orlpt8 (•) ana (*•) have tb©ir usual ia«aning» 
In eqn (hm^) B-^i^. i» th« non-s«ro Imer limit of ttm itftegral 
%rhioh tal£«s into aooount th« atci!iio sora^nlng* In th« 
pres«nt oaloulatlonii w@ tmve takmn th i s l i isit as given by 
WiUiaoa^^ vi», ^^.^ m a 2 ^ / if^l}^^f vh«r^ 'a ' i s ttm fina 
struoture constant* Tha upper Xisiit ^ j ^ ^ may safely be 
taican m Vf i t a natural value for a point nuoloue m lone 
as tti© onergy reiaains belw 5*0 l#V^ vhioh i s aHio th© 
upper l i a i t of energy t o %rhiali the i^esent oaLoulatlons are 
restrioted* Fttrther <3r(&»y) i n e<in.(*»A> la the Mott*a^^ 
• l a t t i e single aoattering orcwe aeation expansion taken 
upto f i r s t two terea for electrons miar-id^fU la the 
oorretpondinc quantity eactended for positron*, by Haesey ' • 
They are given aif 
^ r^ ZiZ^Df^ v2.i 2 /^- . i \ l . /2 
^ (,^^-l)?^Bin^^ r2 V 
S i n ^ CI- 8 i n ^ ) J [If.53 
where r^ la the olaasioal ra&iui of an electron ani 21 (Z-^I) 
hat been used inetaad of usual Z to take aooount of soattfirint 
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of inoldtni: •leotrons or pmitror» by orbi ta l elcotronft Alto. 
Th« oholo« of <il«8tlQ s i» i l« 80Att«rlQs 070S8 g«otion 
in tlii« ftara (iKjn* ^#^> ^it©a^« cror oalotiletioi» for 
pofitront also* At tha sasaa ti»« i t takes account of tha 
ra la t iYis t ia effacts . fh«ae affects hava t o ba taken into 
account for alactrons and positrons avon a t lov energias 
oiritig t o thoir email mms* 
k^2l GalculatlonB in tha i^nergy B^ion 50 isoV ^  t o ^ 350 kaV 
•HUMJWJJU. IWIJ.MU. . •u.iui,-PUiiL.iii.i.iii'ii.iiwiiiiinii m i . IT ' [i"iif]aL't.mi'fii:fi>i.r.ii.ti>"iliirniLii " • — • - •• ^ . — — ^ ^ • . . - f . . . . . . . —^ •—^ .^  • — ^ , ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^— 
tJslog Bq,<3.3) for t o t a l stopping power of positrong 
ani alactrons in tha anargy region $0 icsV $ TQ ^ 3^0 kaV 
01^ gat8t 
faubitltuting value of Clf^l) ^^^>^ «Qr» (*>.6) in aqn (^#3) 
andi Intagratlng overY'tba avaraga cosine of aailtipla 
acat tar i r^ angla *(9^ 'for positrons and aleotrons is givan by 
< Co»&>*» axpC-Og ^ ^11^^^ • ' r i ^ ^'^'^ ^^•''^ 
vhara, 
Djg • WifrJ aCz^l) ii^cV pCMgZ • Cg) ti*.8] 
i t a coostant for a particular uatarial* Also vhara 
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vhez>0, :]^, ] ^ • • • • • . X|Q Ar@ the integrals given as u{i&«z*t 
3| • I -^^ -jj5 d/ 
x » « I >•.--. •'•• •* dr 
I* • I - I 4/ 
J * a i y »»• •• ••• I.•••.••I oiiiiii.iiiiwiw.111. I ]i....»<i« ^ y 
I* , J -J 4/ 
| t « J ; 4y 
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l | - S « / 
XT m } •'• • ' • ' " " • ' • » "••' •""»--•>"' 4 Y 
(r^-i)^ 
^0 • ^ -^^  ;^  r—*^ 
c > ^ - 1 ) ^ 
All th« iabov« oeii&loncd lnt«graU far pc»iltroiii %u val l 
aa el«otroB» involve ftaotlonttl powers of ' / ' • Th««« 
integrals eaa l>fi «valuat«<i as follows, the irttagrands ar . 
f irst ©xpatxiad by ualr^ binotilal th«or«»# tSach tarm of 
thtt binostlal aerlaa la intagrataa. Than a l l tba intagratad 
tansa pertaining to a particular intagral ara aitmaad up« 
tha aariaa ara tarainated auoh that tba aagnituda of tha 
n«xt poaalbla tarn >iaa no aignifiaant affaot on tha final 
valua* A3 tha •tmrgy daoraaaaa tha bino«dal aariaa 
convargas alawly* fharafcrat arouiad 5o KaV kinatie aa«rgy 
of poaitrona or alaatrona thaaa intagrals ara avalviatad 
by aunaing oft naarly ona hundrad tarsa. Thua tha 
ftioctiona f j j ( •/) and Fjj( y ) hava ba«n eonputad for 
diffarant abaorbara with tha halp of VAX-ll/780 
alaotronio oosp^ar, fhaaa ealaulatlona hava baan dona 
for aavaral Itinatio anargiaa. Tha valuat of Fjj( <) and 
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Fig./».6 Values of f ^ i ( / ) far Lead v» kmeftc energy {\) 
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F^^^CY) thus i!09ijmt«d «r« plotted agmimt kiiietio mmtgy 
of positron aaci •l««strofi for dlff«sr«at absorbers. Qcw* 
of these plots for positrons and eLectrons in the case of 
AluHiiaiiMt Copper, S i lver , Tlo, Gold and Uod are shown 
in f lge. hml t o ^•ft. It oan be not toed frcRa these figuref 
that the difference between F^|( Y) and F^ji i} tnoreases 
v i th inoreasing value of 2i. This is due t o the third terw 
in eqn (h»$} for Hott* '^ ana Hassoy e las t ic single soatteriof 
oroas section^, beoause of vhioh the difference between 
these oross aeQtio&B inoreases with imreas i r^ 2iwvalu©# 
Sow one can fln& out in the following isam^^r the 
c r i t i c a l kinetic energy (T* ) i ,e* the kinBtic energy left 
with the positron or electron at the Instant vhcjn the 
s t ra ight motion of these part ielas oones t o an end and 
the diffusion s ta r t s* Using oondltion given in eqn ih,l) 
for the s i tuat ion of direot t ransi t ion frwa straight notion 
t o diffusion, in oonjunotion with eqn (*•.?) one ge ts , 
where'Vo'and'ft are the t o t a l imident aad c r i t i c a l kinetic 
energies respectively, expressed in electron r e s t sass u n i t s . 
Values of 1*2^  for different absorbers are listed in table W.l, 
F j j < ^ * ) for a particular incident kinetic energy can be 
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oaloulftt«d froa •qn (W.IO) by Jtwt adding Og* for that 
tibBOF'bmrB with tb© QflBp«t«d valuea of FjjC/*). Knawlnf 
thoM ^ j ( ) J )» tli# ¥«lu« of orit lcal «oi»cy (T* ) oorr««-
pondlng to « particular Inoldant klnttio •neorgy (TQ) can 
ba axtractad frcw tha plat F|J^( f) iws klnatlo energy of 

















fh« valuaa of cr i t ical klaatlo aaergy for pcMltronsanA 
•laotrona, f^  aa& V thua obtalaad ar« plottadi against 
Incident klaatlc anargy T t^ for dlffarant absorbers. Thaae 
plots in tbe case of Alunlniuiiy Copper t Tin and U»mi are 
»hmn in fig ^•7. It caa be noticed frd« this figure 
that with decreasing TQ aad Inoreaslt^ Z, the fraction 
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TQ/TQ of mmrgy Uft with ttm «l«otroa or positron imr«a««t 
rapidly, AUo for any «biorb«r T* ia 8isRll«r than T* 
•xcapt vhan T^ < XOO k«V, whan f* 2 ^e" '^^ »^^ ***' *^J* 
diffarenoa batvaan T* ac^ f* losraaaaa vith incraaaing 
valua of f^ * 
Onoa tha crit ical klnatlo an xgy f j of a positron or 
©laotron for a particular Inoidant kltittlo anargy bacoaaa 
known for scaae absorber» tha oaloulatlona of tha part of 
range bafore and after diffusion can ba dona and th«lr SUBS 
i s aqual to tha practical ranga« 
Tha straight dlatanc© trareraad by a positron or 
electron , U . t«trln.lo 4.pth ( . - ) , . u b. * U t « d in 
continuous sloirlni down approKlisatlon as , 
vhara RJ^ -^^  (t^) and ^^ Jn^ a^ c^^  •^* tha eada'rai^aa of 
pc»ltrof]a and alaotrona for 7^1 and T *^ thase rangas can 
ba obtained by using the. Bargar and Saltsar*^' tablaa. 
Than by atauttlng a uniform aourea of p<Miltront am) 
aUotrons at s » a^ t tha ^t^m aquation of diffusion thaory vli&« 
can ba uaad to avaluata tha dlatanoa traveraad aftar onaat 
of dlffuflon by a potltron or alactron along tha dlraotlon 
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of ineldtnoQ* Wb»r«'F'l« th« t o t a l d«nttty of potitroni 
or «l©otron». M b«fop»^' ' th« •xpressioa for aMi«n 
square of Vam sistnao* C^^ ^ ) trAVArstd by th«i« p»rt lcl«i 
ftfter th« diffusion sets In oan bs obtaimsd froa •Qfi<^.12)tTis* 
tlelng «qiiP (*»•*•) to (^.6) t oas oan obtain th« root 
is«an square dls tanosYj^ ^ *7 '^Vav ^* ^ '^ *** •**• C^-IJ)* 
This distaixta wi l l bs sa&s alonK any diraotion imludlnc 
direotion of imidanoa m par assiaiption of uniforis 
diffusion takan in tba laresafi* approach. 
Tha calculations of (^^y)* *'w a particular absorbara 
for dlffarent T* « (-yl - l )« ,c^ I»rtatnine t o diffarant 
Inoidant kinet ic an^rgias can bo dona froia aqa (^.13) by 
maBarioal iijtagration method, th i s has baeo done vl th tha 
halp of ?AX^ll/7 8o Calactronlo oo»putar by \xBXog staiilard 
Slnpaon o»t third rula prograasifi. Tba uppar H a l t of th i s 
intagral i s -y^ i t sa l f , whlla tha Icwar H a l t la sat 
s l ight ly »ora than ona irii l#00l, In tha prasaat casa for 
such calculat ions. This has baan dons t o ovarcona tha 
diff iculty of baoQsdng tha iotagraol of mqn (W.l3)t 
in&atanainant at if ml, Tha affaot of sat ting tha Icwar l i x i t 
s l ight ly highar than oi»s has ba^n assuaHKS insignifleant in 
avaluating ( T ^ ^ " for tha anargy rsgion of our iixfcarast I . a . 
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}|avi»g thtis oaloulat«d both the parts viM» before «ii& 
«ft«r aifjeusioQ iittf iiif tttd pr«otlo*l srang« Iii i of the#e 
pa3rtiol«»8 G&n b« obtait3i»idi ftS| 
M a saffipl® v« have doiis oaleiilatiisiii foj* praati«ial 
raag« Kit al»otroasof Hinttio ©iifipgy 1^ 9 M«V .In Aliualnltfi3» 
fh« value of F||.C / ) a t tM« Icljptio «ii!ifgF hat |»»®a ooiip«t«d 
as 5.97i2l. th i s TOIW i s th®a add«dl with U^^ » 0^no?2 from 
t&lil« »*#l. Thus tU© v&ltt© of ^ix^^~^ ^^® ®^^ C^.IO) i» 
obtained as 6 •70713. fm o r l t loa l ©mrgy t * » 32^'.5 Jc®V 
has b«ea obtained fr^m f i g . %»l| th© plot of F | j ( Y) V5 
k i t ^ l o eaergy in aaao of 4li%iiiiitt* th^ v&lue» of s^ and 
'Y^ ^^  i a th is oatft ha9« b«en o«3 i^it@4 as 13.69 ts^ ra/om atidi 
12.5^ mgm/fsm TeBpntstlwelf * V»lm •«!» ( .^IH^) tha pr&otiaal 
ratigo of aleotroa of 0 9 keV Icimtio anargy in AliMlnliai 
2 
v i l l than if aqual t o 26«2l o«n/isii • 
h^ Caloulatloiii in tha Enwrgy Raglon 30 kaV^ !r<>^  lOa keV 
>WW>«i i]w««WMlww*l»l«*W«wwiwwwiw>iiwiHliawatww>w»t^^ 
Tha oaloulationa of tha practical ranga l a tha ai*»rgy 
ragion 30 kaV ^ T^^c 100 kaV emn alao b« parforaed aacaotly 
in tha aaiia aianii»r as daaeribad in aaotion ^ . 2 1 , a^eoapt v i th 
tha dif far«nca that now tha aapirioal t o t a l stopping pc»rar 
ra la t ion glvan by min (3«2) ia tiaad inatai^ of that given 
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by «<in (3*3>» th«r«for« F( i) na iDwi l l be differ»nfc fra« 
•s Fi|^ ("/ ) «»S ©^  re«p«otlv«lyt vfeer*! 
Dj. « W!l TI k.i2^X) m^e^/ f>(H^% • Cj,) C»*.l?3 
«tll valu»8 of D^* for «eir«raX «bo«rb«rs aro Hated l a 
!Pabl« »**2, 
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Pat of tbcte integrali l^t ^n^f %t ^ ^ ^nd Ij^ ar« 
•l«»ent«r7 intttgrftU vhll« I | | t z|yt Xy^ t^ Z^xit * ^ ^ 
are th« lnt«erftls involvlssc fraotloaftl pow®x»of'7". Th« 
lAt«r lcA«sx'(i^ « osin be solved In the ease ffiamssr es 
desorlbea In eeotlon •^•21 except i now the nuatoer of tern® 
in the binaialal expansion are to be taken quite target v ie . 
for 30 keV we havo taken two imn&red teroe into aooount. 
Aa beforei the function ^ ( ^ ) ^v© beon ooKputisd for several 
laateirala with the help of VAX-ll/790 ^ eleetronic eosaputer* 
The values of are plotted against kinetic emrgj 
ami soEj© of these plots via* for Oarbont Alujalni\ffii a«i iisad 
are shown In Figs, h*B to ^,10. The behaviour of these 
plots with respect to kinetic energy atxl'z'is same as that 
of the oorresponfiini plots in the energy region 5o keV «^  
^o "^  3^^ ^® *^ A *^*" extra«5tii« T | oorrespoaiing to an 
ineident kinetic energy T^ from these plots ons can fl^ nd 
out intrinsic depth a§ in the iBanaer described in seo»H^,2l, 
AS before the value of rj^ for this ensrgy region can 
be obtainsd fro* eqn (Kl3> efter substituting for (llyl*)*^ 
frcn eqn(3.2) for total stopping power in this case. Thus 
the practical range for this entxgy region can be obtainsd 
by using eqn ih,lh) • 
^•23 Calculations for the Biytrgy Region O.35 MsV^  t^'$*0 mV 
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Fig 4-16 Estimoted values of T^  for positrons vs. kinttic energy (To) in the 
energy region 0 0 3 Mev ^ To ^ MeV. 
To (MeV) 
Fig. 4.17 Estimot-ed volues of Tc for electrons vs. 
entrgy region o o 3 M e v ^ T o ^ 6 0 MeV. 
kinetic energy (To) in th* 
8B 
0,35 MiV ^ Tjj ^ 5«0 MtV can b« p«rforn«d by using ««plrlo«l 
t o t a l stopping po»r«r r«la t ion du« t o Batra and Sehgal^^ 
(eqn 2,l5> ai Input paxBuwtar for ooapiitation of F*(y ) , 
^» ^Jt «§ a'^ a ^ ^ . Scwa of th» plots of f * ( y ) vs ^ n » t i o 
emrgjr for Carl>on» Alueinltsa, Coppert Silver and iJead 
are showa in Figs* **.ll t o 1>,15. Tha values of f^  and f* 
for diffarent InQident i6in»ti« anergias T^, upto 5.0 ^V 
in oasa of thasa siatarlals oan b« axtraoted frc^ those plots. 
Thasa values of T* anS T^ arm plottaS agaimt T^ and such 
plots for CarboTif AlwiBinlua» Copper i SHv©r anl Lead ere 
shoirn i a Figs, W.16 and k*l7 respaotlvaly. fhase plots 
also inoliide the values of T^ and X* oorraspondlng to 
Inoidaot Mnetio energies T^t i a the energy region desoribed 
in saotlon ^.Sl and h,St2» AIBQ the behaviour of TJ and Tj 
v i th respeot to t^ i s similar as desoribed i a seotloa hmZlm 
The in t r ins io depth s§ oan be obtained as desoribed ear l ie r 
in sees . hJZl and ^ ^ 2 ^ and the praotical ranges oan be 
ooaputed by adding t o i t r j ^ frcw eqn (^.13) after 
subst i tut i r« for ({ | j | * ) ' ' ^ froa eqa ( 2 a 5 ) . 
7hus froH the aixiple aethod luted in seos, ^^,21 t o ^.23 
the oaloulation for praotical ranges of positrons and 
aleotrons vi th kiastio ansrgies batvaen Qm<B ^^ and 5*0 MtV 
oan be perfonoed in Materials of any a t d d a nunber* 
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C H A P T S K - V 
KEsuora Am GUJTICIBH 
W0 bavo oaloulat«d praetloal r&tiSio* of eXeotronn ana 
pcmltrons for aeverftl «ti9rgl«s tn th« r«glo!i yo k»V^^lOO ictV 
for Carbon a^ na Alunlnlusi* Sle i lar oalQuUttlotn on thff 
other •xtrewi of at onto nunbtri ar« glv«n for IMVA In tbe 
«mrgy region 30 k©V ^ T^ 4 l5o keV. 
Coaparlson of i^esent oaloulated priiotiaal ranges of 
oleotrons (R ) with the i r «x:p«rist«nt«l ootanterpart is dona 
In t&hl«8 5»l to 5«3f for Carbon» 4lu»lnl\w and l4ia<| 
r®8p©otlvely. Column I of thesa tahlaa aschiblta tba kinatio 
anergi^i «htl« tha oaloulattnS and asparitsanifcal praotloal 
ranges of electrons for thasa kinatlo anergic® ar© ahovn 
In ooluons 2 ani 3* fha eaiparicsantal praotioal rai^^i of 
alaotroi^ ^ax^ "^^ obtalnad by using Tabata^^ aaial 
empirical foriaula* Tha r a t i o of oaioulated ani oorresponAing 
e:£p«rtaontal jpraoticai rang<@a of alaotrorsi ^^n^«x^ •^® 
shovrn in oolunn h of thasa tab las . Dua t o soaroity of 
a3iparin@ntal t ransnlai ion curvas in thia anargy raglont 
no auoh oospariaon wxoapt that givan In tabla 5*^ aan ba 
don® in tha oaaa of positrons. liowavart t o study tha 
quali tat iva bahaviour of praaant oalculatad praotioal 
rangaa of positrons with raspaot to thoaa of alootrons, 
the r a t i o of tha fornar with tha later v i e , ^ l / iC w* 
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l i s ted In oolwmn 5 of tb« fMd tables» Th« error imludcd 
in experimentttl praetisAl rs^og^B ot elootrons la du« t o 
tho standard deviation present in these values« fhis 
©rrc«r for Carbon and Lead has basn taken t o toe the saae 
« « * l o „ . 4 » for AlmtnluB ».5X) a»» OoW (13.a» 
respeotivelyt for th i s »tmTgy region, An error of ¥/e for 
Carbon anft Alunlnlijss anS 5^ ^ In the case of Lead has also 
baen linltsded in the presant ealculatad practical ranges. 
This ©rror la due to various factors disotissed in seo. 5*6» 
The e las t ic single scattering cross section due to 
Ilott ^ and riRSsey''' for electrons antl positrons respectively 
employed in the present calculations i are obtained by 
2 
assiEiing an umoreened nuclear potential Ee A* Hovevert 
in th is er^rgy region i«e« below 150 ^ V , the ctleatio 
scattering of these part icles is affected by the shieldiiif 
of nuclear poteiKtial due t o orbi ta l electrons» aiid the 
said effect increases with decreasing energy and increasing 
Z* Due t o lack of any analytically suitable eacpression 
for e l a s t i c single scat tering cross seetlont derived by 
using screened potential* and vhich can be used for 
electrons as well as poeitronSf the error reflected in 
present calculated ranges because of shielding effect cannot 
be rec t i f i ed . 
One can notice froa the values of r a t i o *<lAiJJju given 
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futol* 5»l I Ooijpari»on of Pr«s«nt Caloulated and Pp*otlc«l^ 
Isaf^^s of Klootrooi lo Cartoon anfi »tv&f of 
P th9 B^mvlour of Tret^afe Calculated Hatloe B ^ 
F^aotlcal Haniges of iiatio of Katio of 
^n«*-4« •l«otpoa» (ago/os^) Caloulatea an& Caloulat«d Praotioal 
"*"^*" l^pariUiental Kang«» of Pmitrom 
En6i««v JPriMsfcloul Rang- anl ^Iwotrom 
*^*»* *• "•"" "••«•»••'• i.«.«'...i.<.ii«iiMt 03 01* Ei<?etronii (k«V) Caloulat^ fiiperiBtn- (XiZ/BT ) ^>P 
<9 ^w 
30 1,65 4 0,07 i*6otQ*io i»m z o,m 0.96 t 0^0$ 
^0 2.77 t oai 2,1^ 9 toas i»(B z o.oa 0.96 t ^-^ 
50 if.l*» t •^^ '^  ^^ -^^  t^»^^ '^^ B t O»O0 0*96 • 0*0 
60 5.72 * 0^3 ?,6ato#36 i»ae • 0.00 0.96 • a.o5 
70 7 . ^ * 0,3^ 7,3S *o*m l»Ol J 4),08 0,97 • 0*06 
80 9*39 t 0,38 9*36 ta»^l 1*00 % O.C36 0.97 t 0,ci6 
90 ll,»f7 • 0.*i6 11.5** tO.7? 0.99 j ; 0.136 0,97 t 0*&^ 
lOJ 13.6^ • 0.55 13.93 t^*90 0.98 • O.oe 0.97 t 0,OS 
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T&hle 5.2 I CoEspaptson of Pr«a«nt Caloulat*^ ana flraotlc«l^ 
Hai^«» of BUotront in Altminl^ss anl »tudy of 
th« B«h«iriOMP of Prc»«nt Calculated Rat lot Rp/K* 
PtraetloaX Kar^«t of Eatlo of hat io of 
Kli»t4oBl«^otron9 (mftv/ear) aaloulated ami Oalomlattd Praotl-
F„ep«y ^pwiaienta l ca l l i a i ^ t of Po•l-
^J;5>^aloulat«d ^ p a r i o t n t e l Jf^'Slotrom'**'" "" * S lac t ro« 
**3 2.39 t ^•iO 2 . 7 0 * 0.18 0.89 t ^ • ^ 
50 3.59 • O.Ik 3.99 t 0.26 ^.9'>t 0*07 
60 »*,99 t 0,20 5M t 0«36 0,91 t 0.07 
70 6,ij9 t 0,26 7.10 • 0.»»6 0.9X t ^ - ^ 
80 8.11* jt 0,33 8.92 t 0.58 0.91 • 0,07 
90 9.99 t 0.1*0 10,9Ot 0.71 0.92 t 0,07 



















7*bl« 5*3 t CoMimritoa of Pr«9«at C«Ioulat«<l and P m o t l o a l ^ 
^aogos of BlcotroQfi in UatA mii study of th« 
Behaviour of Present Caloultttcd Eatioi itt/ti^ 
l^aotioaL Eanget of hmtlo of Batlo of 
KlnMlo U.ctron>(i«o/<»^) CalouUt«a .<ri CalouUtod Or.otl. 
,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ rxparlMUtH 8*1. Ii«ng«» of 
30 0.81 • Q.<h i ^ i t o a ? OS? • 0,10 i,ae * ^*^ 
^ $m ^* <•' • * 
ifO 1.37 t 0»37 1.83 t ^^^ ^*7^ t Q-ii l . ^ t 0*07 
?0 1.97 • o a o 24h I 0.35 0»78 • Otll 1,06 t 0*^ 
60 2.70 • O.lif 3.33 t ^^^ ^*^^ 1 0*^ i * ^ t ^"^ 
70 '3»52 • 0.18 if.l^ t ^•98 o.3»* • 0.12 1.13 • O-t© 
SO M 5 t *^ »22 5.1^ t 0.71 0.85- • 0.13 1.13 t o.<38 
90 9.31 t ^*27 6 . U t 0.8'+ 0.07 * ^.13 l.Iif • 0,00 
100 6.37 • 0.32 7.18 • 0.99 0.89 t ^ ' ^ ^ • ^ 1 ^ - ^ 
110 7.M* z 0.37 8.27 t i^i^ 3-90 t 0.13 1.13 • ^ - ^ 
120 8.»«9 1 O,>0 9M t 1*30 o»90 • 0.13 1.16 • 0.08 
130 9*7M. • 0.H9 10.6? i 1»**7 ^'92 t 0,13 1.K5 t 0*<* 
iVj 10.93 t ^.55 11.92 t 1.^9 ^.92 t ^•l'^ 1.16 1 0.06 
150 ia.20 t 0.AI 13 J23 • 1.83 0.92 I O.m 1,18 t ^•08 
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i n tablet 5*1 to 5*3 a good agr««is«nt in g«n»ral b< t^v««n 
ppe««nt o«l{jul«t«a practical rai3g«a (R*) aril the i r expari-' 
Rental oounterpart (H*^) • I t can aUo ba noted n*ott 
tables 5«l to 5^ *5 that tha r a t i o of prasent oaloulatad 
praotioal ranges ot posltrous and alectrons O^Z/^Z ) 1» 
l«88 than unity for Carbon anfi Altsalnttna for a l l ansrgias 
in tha raglon 30 kaV ^ t ^ < l^^ fe«V. In tha oasa of lm9& 
t h i s r a t i o i s graatar than unity for a l l anargles in tha 
ragion 30 IceV 4 f^  < 0 0 kaV* Mao, tha r a t i o E* / It*, 
Inoraasea with inoraiuilng kinetio anergy In the easa of 
Carbon, Almainlisa as va i l as Ijoad, 
fh© stopping power of positron is alvaya Iw^ than tlmt 
of alaotron for lUnetic entrglas loss than 350 kaV* Also 
tha foraer deoreasas aoro rapidly than tha lator with 
inaraaalng anargy • On tha other band the awltlple 
soattarlng of positrons i s saal ler that that of alectrons 
acd tha dlffarsnsa in aa l t ip la seattaring of thasa piirtiolas 
inora&sas vi th Inoraaslng valua of !;• Sinoa tha aaotitanlsia 
of transport of thasa partiolas in Mattar dapanda \ipon 
Inalastlo as wall as a las t lo so&ttaring tha ovarall affaot 
i n tha aoargy ragion of prasant Intarast nay giva tha 
oaloulatad praotioal rangas of positrons lass than that of 
alaotrons in oasa of Carbon (^"6) anl Aluainttai (ii»l3) and 
vioa^varsa in tha oasa of tisad (Zis82)» 
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The oo»p«rl8on of pr«««n[t oaloulat«d ^practical 
jrangea of positrons CE > l a Alualniua and Copper with tlie 
«xp©riia«nfeal ooanteypart te^> fixtrmote* fi-oo Gub»iri»t<»^^ 
tranimiSAlon curve* for $7,h k»V anA 8*^ »5 k«V la •fcoi#o 
In table ^*h^ An unoartalnity of 5X in R J ^ *"^ ^ '^^ 
InaludcHi for taking <sap« of an eyror of 3% i n oxperlaent 
mn& that of 2% i n «xtraotioij of ft^ ^^  trma thesa o«rv©a» 
& goad agraaeont vlthici «r or llmlti oas b« notioed batvaan 
h aaS B* for Alianlalus as wo 11 as Copper. 
miMmmmmti'mmm^mmmm 
CalQulatioaa of practical raanas of positrons an6 
aloetrons of varioun energies ifsoliiStr* aoisa of th© 
oi^rgiaa of exparlisent&l littarost* l a tha region 50 keV ^ 
^o ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ®^® parfonsed f«r sevoial s a t a r l a l s . Oosa 
a^aln tha proeodura for thasa oalculatlont la tlie aaca as 
dasoribao in ohaptar ^» 
Tha practical rangaa of positrons and aleotrons thiiui 
oaloulatad-" for Altsainlua, SllTart t i n , Gold and l^ad ara 
oowparad with tha oorraaposjdlng aa£parl»ontal T9iX%<%* of 
thaaa partlolaa obtained ft-oe Sal lgar^ ' i tranaalaslon 
curvasf givan for %cm» of the anarglas in tha raglon 
50 \L%'i 4, To ^ 35>0 kaV, Thla oonpiirlaon la being «has#n i n 
tabla 5 .5 . Co^uwrn I and 2 of thla tabla ashlbit absorbliv 
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TabU $0k t GoKpsrlson of Fres«fit Caloulated^' ttoft Praotloal 
a»ng»t ' of Positrons la Alualniu» awl Copp«r 
Praotiaal B&ni«9 of Pmitrom (ttg£}/oa^ > 
* ^ ^ * « l # — • « — • i m i l l J ' l m I HI >i|rii»i|ilM«<iii»»»l««>»»>>»««—M— IWIIIIIIIIH WHW III 1 — — » « • » • » — W i m r i i l W i r i l M Ml liiiiKliiiHi 
(lE»V) C8lQulat«id l^p«riB«nt&l Caloulated £;xp«rla«nt«I 
57.*» **.13 • 0.17 **.30t 0.20 3.22 t 0.16 
8^.5 8.69 t 0.3? 8.00 • O.M* 6,82 • 0.28 7.3« • 0.37 
i«iwwiiiw>«iMiw*itwiitw*iiwjMt«*M>iwgM^^ I wtjiM t mmmtu'mmiim m n w 11 m i»>in»>w»tw 
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«l«ia«nt anS tfe« i n i t i a l kln»tlo •n*?rgl«» (T^) of poiltron 
OP «l«otron r«&^p«otiir6ly. In oolxwr* 3 and ii^  th© oalotilAtcd 
and «xp«3rliBeatal practical rsng«« rospeativ^ly of positrons 
KFB stiovn* Colui&nii 5 am 6 inSloate aaloulatad and 
exparimental ranges respectlv«ly for el«^otron»» As 
dlsoussad kr\ M t s t an aFrcar of k% in tha oas« of Aluwlntiasi 
and $% for other elaaesttay Ma tmen itxxlv&e^ in tho present 
ealoulated praotloal r a t i o s . fh» arror In tha praotieal 
ranges axtraoted frora Sellgor*®*^^ tranaialasion oupves has 
ba©n takan as ^A for Al^aiinlWi ana $% for otii®p alaaonta. 
Th® later ap^ca? for a t t rac t ion of praotiaal ranges beocaaes 
largar for Silvert Tlni Oo!4 and Laaa than that for 
AliaainiiiB bacause of diminution of linear portion in 
tramraiasion curvas with inoroi^ing Zm 
I t can b« notieed fro© Tabla 5«? that within tha 
limits of error the praaant c a l c u l a t e praotieal rangaa 
ara in vary good agraamanb (»ora than 99%) v l th tha 
oc^^raspoix&lng axperIsental raogas* Also auoh agraamant 
ean be noticed for AluniniuiSff Cilvart Tin* Gold and i^ aad 
for a l l tha anargiaiY undar consldaratlon* 
JP PhACTlCAu iikmm >f PJB^fRQ^ WITH TtUX >F L.tXn!h>jMB 
In tabla 5*6 tha r a t i o of prasan^ caloulatad praotioal 
rangas of poaitrons and alaotrona (it tAD ara Hated with 
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lifinges ot Positrotm aii& KI«otron» %n 4lumini\»t 
Pr«otlcal Bang»8 of Praotioal l^ ang&s of 
KlzietlQ Potitroni (s^B/oir) tl«ctron3 (Bga/on } 
Fnerify c^l0^^^|;o^ Exp«rii»fit«l Calculated EJxpwteontal 
[•imrw>iiiiiii<»ii>iwiiiiiWMiiii,i.iiip<W''MWwiiiiw^^ • iMniwiiawiiiiwiiwiii 
159 2?«8 • 1,0 27*5 t ^*^ 26,2 • 1,0 29,0 • l ^ 
Al 2?Q ? ^ . 0 1 2.2 5^.? t 2.2 53.3 t 2.2 57«0 • 2.3 
33^ B^m^X^ .*• 9 i - ^ t 3 #6 8»t,9 t 3 .^ 93 #0 • 3 •? 
159 17.8 t 0,9 1 9 - 0 1 l.O 16.8 • 0.8 1 7 . 0 1 ^'9 
iig 250 37.5 t 1.9 Wi.o t 2 .1 3^^5 t 1»7 37.5 t ^*9 
336 5 9 . 0 1 3.0 6 6 . 0 ^ 3 . 3 52.3 1 2 . 6 57.0 t 2-9 
Sn 
•iiiiM—WNWWWi—lii»iii 
180 21.8 I ! • ! 23.0 t 1.2 20.5 • 1.0 21.2 • 1.1 
279 ^3.3 t 2.2 ^8.J t ^•^ 38«9 t ^*9 Mt.O • 2.2 
Au 293 ^0.9 + 2 . J M*.2 I 2.2 36.»f t 1«8 »fJ,0 t 2 .0 
159 16.5 * ').8 15.7 t 0.8 13.^ t ->.7 1^.6 £ u.7 
Pb 250 32.7 t 1.6 35.3 t X»8 28.0 t 1«^ 27.5 • l.»* 
336 5 1 . 7 * 2 . 6 5»* .5 t2 .7 ^3.3 t 2.2 i»0.5 t 2.0 
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th« oorrespoBiSli* €mp«rira«ntal oounterpart OR^X^IOE^' 
I t o»n l>© aotioeCi froEi tabl© 5«6 that the absolute values 
of the 3ratiQSfl^ jj> J^Jj^  oy« l«is than unity for Alualnlum 
and raor© than unity for Silvor, Tim <^ oW anfl i*eiid, for 
a l l the energies unAer oon3l<ieratlon« fhe absolute values 
of the oaloul&tod ra t lo ia re founS les t than unity only 
fca* 159 iseV In caae of Ali«lnluo a^i s l ight ly aore than 
unity for other cmrgles In th is ease* 
It can further be noticed that the absoltit© values 
of h^MjT imreaso with Inareaolng energy In alccwt a l l 
tltie eases except for l#ttd a t 159 keV# In tMs case the 
absolute value of r a t i o i«-/R« is nop^ than i t s values 
a t 250 k&V a«l 336 keV. However, i f the errca^s are also 
inolufled i n both the ra t ios R /^J** and ^^^^Zx* ^^^^ 
ther© is a gOv4 quali tat ive u^ v e i l as qimntitative 
agreement between them. Such agreeaent can be seen for 
a l l the anergies umier oomideratlcm in case of AluminiuHt 
a i lver t Tint ^old and Uad. 
5.^ Gom>imf%m OF THI: QAncuUiTw ^m oipmimmArP^ RATIOS 
OF -JZh keV PQSITKOa Am 312 >^eV EWamOU MACTlOhL RAMSfiS 
We have also oosipared th« r a t i o of the calculated 
pract ical rangt^s of 32^ keV positrons to that of 312 keV 
electrons i . e . R* (32W. keV)/3R"(3lii keV), with the oorres-
ponSing experlMsntal r a t i o due t o Patrick acd Bupaal^ • 
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7abX« 5*6 I aonparlton of Present Cftloulated mtA Experinon^nl 
LmtXot^^ of PriSitioul Efti««« of Pa«ltroni and 
Bl«otroni in Aluminlusiy Silver* Tint Qold anS 
Batlos 9f Caloul&ted !iatl<» of liisperiBsntal 
Bl«»ent Praotloal Itat^es of Practical Iians«« of 
«'a»*'8y Positrons atjS tSleotroas Posltrom and Elaotrow 





0*99 t 0.06 
1,00 • 0,06 
1.01 1 0,C6 
0.95 t ^ ' ^ 
0.9<^  * 0*0 
0.98 t <**^ 
159 l.i3S t O.OS 1.12 • 0.08 
Ag 250 l.CB ^ 0.08 l . i a I 0.00 
336 1.13 • O o^e 1.16 t O'-JS 
Ba 
180 1.06 + 0.08 1.09 t 0.<a9 
279 l . l l t O.08 1.09 t 0.06 
Au 293 1.12 i O.OB l .X l t P.SB 
159 1^3 1 O.09 1.08 t 0.08 
Pb 250 1.17 1 0,08 1.28 I 0.09 
33^ 1.19 t "i^ 'OS '••35 t «?»^<> 
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&UQb ooeparison for Al\mliil\m» Coppttr^ f in anS (jsml ! • 
slidifn io tabl# '^•7* Th« at>ov« ueatloni^ elemeitfcB for vhloh 
th« eatperlistntal r a t i o la known ar© llstoct l a ool«arj-i of 
th i s tAbl«* Presetifc O4tloulat«<l pract ical ranges of yzh keV 
posltrom ami 312 i^ eV «l.ectrant are shavn In ooluiani-S 
aad 3 of table ?,7« Th« ratios i>f th«ae oaleulatcja praotlQ&l 
rai!gefl and th« oorrosponeiing •xjwrlstntal ratlosw^e 
exhibited In oolimna k aaX 5 reep©otlvely of this tab la • 
An arror amounting 10^, asi taentlor^ by Patrlcic ami 
8) 
Hupaalf ID Introduoad In the imparlsental ra t ios of thasa 
rang«»» I t can be notlostS frocj tabla 5«7 that within error 
llralt» the oa lou la t^ ra t ios ara in good agr«€aant with 
the exparlsiantal ratloa* 
?•? fflAQTiOAL ,|^,^g> Of, ,^ LEqy,fio :^?, ^ip pa^mBom FOR 
Af has baen dl»oi»sad alraaSy In chapter hf we oait 
alao axtand the prasant aiaple method of calculating 
praotioal raoeaa of oleotront and positron* to tha energy 
region 0\35 Misy ^ T^ ^ 5«0 MtV. We have thus calculated 
practical ranges of th^ee part icles in various absorberst 
for several kinetic energies in ^ e said enaixy region. 
Bone of these energies are of experl»ental Interest an& 
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t o oospare th« pr^Burtk oftleulated pmotloal ranges of 
eUotron (H*) MiUi tise 0crr©«pondiE^ oxp«rlisontal rang«a ' 
( H ^ ) , w© have plotted th®ir r a t io (tip/R^) agalmt tha 
inoidont kltifitio anergi^ (T^> of ttiesa portlolas l a Fig«^«l« 
fhla haa b««n 6oi» for Carbon» Aluolnluia* Coppart Bllver 
ar£l I^ad by Inoludi!^ tisa oalotilatad praotioal ranges of 
elaotrona for »mrgle» bolow $50 k6V» from sec . 5*1 aaS 5»S 
of tho presoitfc woopk. Eaaenfely, wa have reported auoh 
caloulatlons for thes© abaorbera by xmtm aaplrloal t o t a l 
stopping power ralat ions Caqns Z»IZ t o 2 . 0 ) du© to ^atra 
ana Sahgal for tha energy ragloa o.l MBV ^ f^  .$ 5.0 MsV 
In case of Oarbon anfl Alusinlttn audi for 0»25 JleV ^ T^ 0mOmV 
i n tbe oaae of Coppar* Oliver and lioad. fh© present 
reaul ts are idanfcloiil t o thoa© reported by ua ' for 
©nargioa ^ 2^0 iceV, but dlffar froa than balow 2^0 kaV, 
This i« baoauaa of using nora aooiirat© praaant aapir lcal 
t o t a l atopj^inf poi#ar ralatlooa {eqas 3,2 and 3,3) for thla 
anargy ragion. Xt can alao ba notload that by ualr^ thaaa 
ralat lonat a: Mioh bat ter agraastant batvaan tha prasant 
caloulatad am axpariiaantal praotioal rar^aa oan ba 
aohaivad upto nuoh lowar anarglaa than that obtained 
pravioualy. Thtia, In tha oaaa of Carbon anl AlusinluK 
al«c»t a 100% agraamant batvaan tha ealoulatad and tha 
axparlsiantal * valuaa of praotioal rangot of aleotron* 
J 03 
can t}« observed tram Fig** 5*^ f<xt •ii«rgl«8 «• lov a* 
30 te«V aoeS 50 k«V r«»p«<stiv«ly, la «*»« of Oopixiri Silvert 
an) £iaad suoh agraeaaot oan Ni noticed from 90^ to 1^ J>^  
u|»tt3 •n&rel«s as lov as 100 keV« 
^^fg^yoap vVih Xt\imM mmxm> fey ^mfr^^fflft ¥t»^<?iP^ 
In tabl« 5*8 a oomparison of presant oaloulat^ 
ixraotloal ranges of alaotrons in Uarbon« Alms! nit® and 
Copper fop vax'ioiia ani^silies t>«>tv«an 0*V MaV amS h»0 VjaV 
has baan dona with the corraapondlng r«ng«» ol>fcain«d by 
Hi Parkins following l4anfco«<Jarlo taohniqtte. It can be 
notioad fro® thla table that for o*k 10V pr«a«nt raawlta 
11) 
arf in vary good agraanant with tbosa of PayJeina ' in oa»a 
of Carbon and Aluisiniiaa* Tliia author had not tak«n into 
aaoount tha breBSStrahlung loasaa and tha praaant oalou* 
latlona ara don» by taldns into aooount thaaa loasfta* ThMa 
lofsaa for aUotrona of diffarant anargiaa of intarast in 
tha oaaa of Carbont Aluaiiniiua and Coppar ai'a liatad fros 
tablaa of Dargar and Saltaar^' in tabla 5.9• Th«rafarai 
aa tha anargy and atomio mnbar inoraaaaa tha praaant 
oaloulatad praotioal rangaa baooKa asallar and ranain no 
Kara in agraatsant with thoaa of .Honta*Garlo ' raault»» 
Had tha bra«aatrahlung loaaaa baan takan into aoecmnt in 
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pr«9«nt prttotloal rftnc^s of •Ioctz*oasi and those obtained 
firoa {*>at« Qarlo techolque oouW b« »xp«atwS. ThuSf ©v«a 
vltii e simple aotfeoa Uko tho fresent one laraetteitl ranges 
oan b« obtalfiB^ which are <i!oisparabIe to those obtained 
by ffiuoh todlflftis and labourous technique like that of 
Jtont« Ctirlo. 
^•52 .^fflparlgo^, ,o^ ^e&^t^ ,C l^m1,Qt«fl n^f^  Esp^r^yiffal, 
fakhar^ ' hat fourtl fron his t rantaleslon «ea«\ireiB€jits 
of l»88 M©V positrons and l»77 HeV elactrotw, in the oa«e 
of Carboni Alumlniy®» Copperf Sin and L«ad that th© ration 
of praotioal ranges of those partlol«» 8*j5.(l*88 M»V>4^ j^g 
(l»77 MfiV)| Irtoreasaa with iniKpeasiag; vai«« of Z, Uo hav® 
oalculatad practical raises of i,83 MiV positrons and l,77HiV 
®l«otrons for several alassnta Inoiiiidlng thwa studied by 
Takhar^ , To ooapara with tha «xp«ri«#ntal findings %KB 
hav« plottad th« prasant calculatad ratlosK*{l,88 MtV)/ 
Hp(l.77 t^V) and tha ocrraapondlng axparinantal rat ios 
as a function of atoalo maibi^r of tha absorbar. This i s 
fihovn in f ig , 5*2• ^ vary good agraavant batvaen thase 
r a t i o oan ba noticed for Alunlnlu«» Copper» Tin and Iiaad* 
Howavar, l a tha oaaa of graphite tha axparlKerstal r a t i o 1« 
larger than tha oalouUted r a t i o . 
-'^ti/^^ti 
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In I968f Taijhar ' ha* «l»o r«pc«Pted tlrallar 
ti«a»ur«ia»nt» for & few rare earth •lenanta, Tm •xper i -
mofffcal ratio^**^ of l»88 lfe¥ positron aM 1.77 mv ©leetfoa 
praetleal ranges ar« al»o exhibited in the sajEse fig\ir«. 
The pTfmenUti caloulatod ratios for thesa alatteuts arcs tiot 
i n agraasiant with exparicsental ra t ios utA I t oan further 
he notio4^ that th@ axparinental ra t ios far th@te rara 
aarths are avea ciuoh larger than that for LaaA, It aan 
be not lead from Fi^^ s-a that thera la a linaar depend anoe 
of present ealoulated r a t i o v i th the atoaio nueb^r* 
5*53 ltei9§,.Pl,-^.ft«,S^li .<li\^>^MeA .fei^ ?.Mffftl i,-ftm^s, M 
.?M%%ipm. ^rp,, Mm^j?M.IWn.Mmm^n m%9. 1%9. mi 
The preaent calcialat@a praotioal rangea of eleotront 
ar© foundJ in good agr«.«ent with the oarreaponftie^ 
pract ical ranges obtained from experintentat in general for 
energies ranging b«tvaen 0,1 naV .< T^ ^ 5,U i-te? in the caae 
of aeveral repreaentative el«g3cnta like Carbonf Aluminiumt 
Cop..ert Bliver andt Lead eto* &uoh agreement was alao 
notioed with the pract ical ranges obtained fron atuoh 
tedloua Hontee carlo sjethod ' • The praotloal rangea of 
positrom oaloulated by present esethod were alao found 
in good agreenent with thoae obtalnad ^perisenfcally '^^ ^ 
for a few energies, fhareforei the preaent nethod of 
oaloulation la alao expected to provide a good aoooanft of 
JOS 
praotlQ«l raises of posltroni for eoereles vh«r« thty a r t 
noft kncwn exp«riisftnt«lly« As iaa^ b««zi i t a t sd ear l ier thftt 
th« positron t r«m»»«lon •xp«ri««nfcsar« rar© beeatisfi of 
non-aval l ab i l i ty of suitable pai l t ron sauroes, Th®lr 
aocuraoy i s also Mn&ciri'dl dua to lnore««ing annihilation 
radiation with laoldoafc kliwtic «norgy and the atoralo 
ouribcr of tne absorber* 
Tha ratiosof tha absolute values of practical ranges 
of positrons and alaotron* are oaloulatad hy tha prasent 
aetbod fcr »ov©ral absorber • Uhis has baen dows for various 
anersle® in tha anargy region 0,03?fe? <^  YQ ^  5*0 HeV, Th© 
nature of tha said rat ios for s<»80 absorbers t v ia . Carbont 
AluslniuBit Copper f Bilvar aoi l<aad ara plotted against 
Icinstlo energy in Fig*^«3. As has baon alroaiSy disoussed 
one aan» not only be able t o study the quali tat ive bohaviotir 
of positron praotioal ranges fron these oixrvesi but can also 
obtain these ranges Quantitatively for different absorber 
anti kinetio etwrgies* 
^•5^ Eanges of Pasitrons and Eleotrom in Compounds ani Alloys 
• "•'Mil I II mil m m iiiiii«iinii.iiin«iiii»»imiiii» • M I M H I H « i iin m •iiii«i iniin i • i • »iiiii 
The knowledge of praotioal ranges ^f positrons and 
electrona in oonpounis and alloys is of great slgnlfioanoe 
for a t ta in in i high degree of aoouracy in sevoral e> peri»ents 
in nuolear physios. For exanple, in the asaduresaent of 
in ternal brensstrahlung the knowledge of praotioal ratncss of 
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poil t ron mrA • leotron ia of er«*t help t o ttsoertaln the 
oorreotioa faotor for fsjrlor vinAan and p©r«pca collifflatlon. 
In ftd(lli;ioti t o thlB the knokrledge of theto reogeii In the 
case of organic ooapminla la also helpful/for living 
orfiania0« 
It ia a Clatter of groat aurpriiG that only a very 
fev fttt«apta» either eaiperiaentally cse theoretically^ have 
been isiade so far in the above aontloned direction* Berger 
12 li 
and aelt*er ' have listed'csda'ranges of electrons of 
energies betvaen J.31 KeV and lloO HBV in aeveral liquid 
ttnd solid ooapottWla» ao well as in bone adS lauaole. However, 
these ranges ar© of no pract ical significance owing t o 
reasons already mantioned in Chapter 2 of th is work. Takhar 
and Oehgal^^ have calculated the ranges and the r a t i o of 
the ranget of 1.88 'MV positron and 1.77 J#V electrons in 
several <^ganlo and incrganio liquid as v e i l $ji solid 
cceipounds* But these authors Imve not taken into account 
the diffusion part of the range of these par t ic les , in the i r 
calculat ions. On the experiaental s ide , only Xakhar '^  
measured r a t io of 1.88 HeV positron t o 1,77 HsV electron 
pract ical ranges in several organic and inorganic ocBpounds. 
According to Braggs theorew of adaitlvity^^**'®^ (eqn. 
y»h) the'esda'range R|p^» of positron or electron in a 
conpound A^^ of aioleoular weight M is given by 
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vh«»r« AftnftB' r«prfli}«fst thu atcmio %relght ani fi'«iaia'l» 
ve-px>eM6tA th« maab^r of cto^s pefT isolsoulo of typ« A AWA 
Ii*pa « « fc* ft| / CaA B | • bB lij ) C5^3 
wfe«r« KJ anfl R | tape tb« positron and «l«otron'c8fi»' ranges 
for ooniittieiits of typ* Vt'ana'B'respectively# W<i ar© u«ii^ 
ftfioth^r «xperiDont«lly irvrlfled approaoh due to Thomson ^' 
f<sr our o&loulatlons of praotloAl rmtJgos of positroni am! 
olcctroiss l a <ilfrer««t coispounds • In th i s apiroaoh th« 
©ff«otive atoeio number i^^ff) ftOi effeotlv© a t c ^ o weight 
(A^^P of the o(%ipouiiil &r^ att«in«d as follovs, 
% " l 
where iij] denotes the nuad)«P of atone per moleoule of 1*** klni 
of oonetltuent. then the ealoulatlom of praotlcal raiic«* 
of poeltron anSi electron oan be perfomed in the easie Manner 
me detcrlbed for element* In the previous ohapt«r« Present 
oaloulated praotloaL ranges for different covpounds are shown 
In oolusin 2 and 3 of table ^«10 for 1*88 keV positrons and 
Ill 
1,77 HBV «l«otrom rosp«ottvely. Verioua oojapounfii are 
llst%a in ooXunn-1 ani th» rotloa of »al<i «n«rgy potitron 
t o eXaotron oaloulated practioal ranget^^ ar© exhibited 
In ooli»i)*^ ot tttia table* doltmn 5 oonpirieat of tha 
/ 
eonreapoBfliug «cp«rl»iatal ratic® * • th« present oaloti-
lat^d pract ical raoges liK»li8^a tbe arror whl<^ Is 55f f<»r 
thie 0mT$y r«gion» 3?h© correapoTicilcii ©xperliaeatal rat loa 
also liKjlwdec th« ©xparlaantal «rraF m^ well as error in 
axtraotlon of these rangaa froo tha tranftoltnion ouJfva 
and th© toftal ©tror aaouut lO^* 
It ©an b« notloc6 fro© table (5,10) that tha jratios of 
present caloulatad 1,88 i#V positron t o lt77/aloctroni 
pra'jtlcal raniges ara l a good agra«B©iiit with tha oorr««posdi!ig 
axparlmental rat i«» ' l a tha aas« of plaaties viz pla»koai 
!j«»«rlth anS taf lon. However n£3thla| oaa ba said about tha 
Polystyrena In tha absan^ta of axp@srliaontal ra t io* Th s^ra 
i s dlaagraasient batwac a pro»ant oaloulated ra t ios and the 
^•aiiur«d ratloft In tha oasa of liquids vis Viat«r» foliiena 
a!!d Bansana. ta tha oasa of XyUnt and ititilbf^na tha 
axparliriintal ra t ios ara not kaowa* Tha largs dlffaranoa 
batvaan oaloulatad and tha axparinanttal ra t ios in tha oasa 
of liquldc raiMilaB unaxplalnsd* 
In ths oasa of brass va havs oaloulated praotloal 
rangss of I#88 MaV positron anfl 1*7? liaV alsotrons In Coppar 
and 2.im and thair walghted avarage has baan takaa as 
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Tabl« 5.10 I Cowpariaoa of Culoulated^' a«S Experia^ntal^ ^ 
Hatiofl of 1,3a MBV Positrons anii 1,77 licV KUotxtoiw 









ir.atlos of 1.88 r*»V 
Positrons t o 1.77 t-isV 
Electrons Practical Hanges 











U%2 t 5'6 
11X9 t ^ 
1118 t 56 
u i a t 5f 
1117 t 5^ 
1211 t ^1 
1109 t 55 
11^7 1 55 
1(^2 • 52 
1028 • 51 
10l»* i 51 
ica5» t ?2 
1^5 t ?2 
1035 152 
1123 t 56 
lanh • 51 
1007 t 5^ 
1.08 + a»o8 
1.0?,+ 0.03 1.88 1 0.19 
1.09 * 0.08 1.78 t 0.18 
1*08 t 0.08 1.7a t Q*3.7 
1.06 • 0.08 
1.08 • 0.06 
1.03 t 0,08 0.98 t O-J-O 
1.08 1 0,08 1.17 t 0.1i2 
1.10 t 0.08 1.12 • 0,11 
655 1 33 570 • 29 1*15 t O.08 O.90 t 0,i39 
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pf«otloftl rmngm of th«a« piirtlQX«» in Br ASS. Our oaleu* 
liitGd r a t i o for Br«»s inAiofttes that th« poiitron pent-
ttrates ia«ep6r than tlvt aXeatroiii whila the •xp»ri»«ntaX 
findings of Talshar^^ ar« $vi»t reverie • Tbn trend of 
transnUalon of th»»0 partiolest in Brass has ba©n etudiad 
by Beligar' ' ' a l so , Aooordicg to hi» thi« treaa was aleiila? 
ae that for eXomanta of meiliuis atoaio maab«r« This 
aup;>orts our oaloaXatior^ i fttishar*a^' m®a»ureaents for 
Sraas aaaiss to b« in erroar, fhia arror may ba du© to high 
unoertainity in axtraotion of praoticaX ranges of positrons 
and ©Xt'otrona f^ o© his transmission ourvea for Brass vhloh 
do not have any iinear ptartioa t o ba axtrapoXatad • 
I t oan thus ba oonoXudad that tha ^osan t c^thod of 
oalouXating praotioaX ranges of eX^JOtrons and positrons 
nhioh aXso takas in to aooount tha diffusion of thasa 
partioXas can giva a goud aaoount of tha panatration of 
thase portioias in aXauantSt ooepounda as voXX as aXXoya* 
in tha anargy ragion O»03 M»V ^  T^ ^ 5-0 MsV. 
Tha prasant eaXouXat@d praotioal ranges of aXaotroos and 
positrons ara aubjaet to arrora aainXy due to two raasom, vix» 
(1) Tha graphicaX ast iaat ion of oritioaX anaigy TQ» 
( i i ) Tha inherent unoertainity in various totaX stoppiiy 
power ra ia t iona. 
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to «itiB«t« thfl overall •ff«ot of th« •vtor» du« to 
•aia roosom CD and ( i t ) on ir«lu«t of K | , error* refl«ot«d 
on valws of « | am r j ^ hair® to b« takea lafco aoeownt. 
ID tha f i r s t inatama ve shal l disotiss th« e t t ioa t lon of 
thesa arrora in tb« case of alactrons aix3i posltrona of 
Kinatie ansrgiaa upto 350 kaV. Bstiaation for tlia anergy 
region 0,35 .'#V $ T^ ^ ?»0 llRlf EK^ then ba dons on tha 
saaa Unas. 
5«^l Brror dua t o <lr>ohlaal Eitiimtlon of tha Crl t ioal 
This «rror in oaloulatiom of a* arises dua t o 
tincartainlty in graphical ast laat ton of T* froa W^i /}'• 
va t^p lo t s . I t can ba nottoed fro© eqm (^aijandCw.ia) 
that ar^ f unoertainit:^ in value of T^ i s r©flaot«5d in 
opposita sens© on tha valu«8 of a^ andi r^ ^^ * Thus i f ons 
takas valua of T^ iargar th&n tha aotual ona fron 
va T()Plott i t raaults in to a siaallar valua of a^ and 
largar valua of r^^ than th®lr actual valuas. Also vioa» 
varaa happans vhan T^ is tstcan similar than tha aotual ons, 
fha aaloulattid praotioal ranges in both of th«se oasaa 
ara not tha asaa as tha oc^rasponding quantity v i th tha 
t rua valua of t ^ . ShareforSf an umarta ini ty in valua of 
T^ laavas an arror in tha praaeot oaloulatad praotioal 
rangas • 
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If am tak«8 orittoal kinvtlo •niirgy (T )^ m» 2h,$ k«V 
for 30 ic«V inel«3i«at igimtiQ mn-^rgy (T^) of «l«etPoni in 
AltaiiniTaBt th« carrwponiiBg Taluva of »^ anfl PJ[^ ttarn 
out to b« 3.71 *»! O^ O^ mgm/cw . Their fuat th« aalouU* 
t«d practical rafig'e H ia IM v^^/Qtr* It T^ for thia 
Qaaa i s takan as 25*0 keVf tim oaloiilatad v&lum of a^t 
rl^ anS E" wi l l thmn tee 0.6?» 0,73 a»i 1^8 agig/oMp. 
reapaotiiraly. thus the oaloulatod value of i^aotioal 
rang© of 30 k«V elaotroioa in Altimiaitaa for 5^ ^ « 2^.0 ke? 
turns out 2,3;^ smaller than tb*t for f^  * 2^»5 keV* If 
t^ i» taken 2.h*0 kaV tfca value of E* in thU cciae wi l l be 
o P 
larger than that for T^  « Zkm^ keV, by about 2 •3^, Su«h 
errora for incident kinetio eiprgiea 159, 250 ami 336 keV 
eleotroiiff in the case of Aluoinitim are l«5^« 0,9^ aol 
3,6^ reapeotively. The above wenfciorwd •TI'OT hat alao 
been oaloulated for several incident klnetio eaergiea in 
the enerfy regions J,05 < T^ ^ 0*%$ mit aol 0 .3?^ T j^^ .OHiV 
for Materials of dtfferenb atcwio nuKbtirs* It vas noticed 
that the said error varies tr<m 0,$X to a iiaximw of 3.0% 
vith T^ for different Z values. The sane hoMs good in 
the oase of poeitrona* 
5.62 Brror due to I^e of ^Birioal Total Stopbim Potrer 
Relations ^ 
In the present ealeulations for h^f we have used 
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empirioiil t o t a l stopping p&ter relat ions eQns (3»3» 5*3 
and 2»15) for ocaputing tho values of r j ^ . Theao empirical 
relation? involve an ifihar«$it unoertainity of ^»oZ am 
tholr UBO is liicaly to introduce ©rrora in oowputad valuas 
of rjy« TQ «8tiiaato th is rnvrar we have nad© u»© of t o t a l 
stopping power relat ions aqn C3«2) v l tb diff«r©nt unoer* 
t a l n i t i a s C 0 to 5/f) for a particular energy. This i s 
dor® by ohanging the '-/'dependence in these relat ions for 
sovaral energies and 2 values. I t vas noticed that a 
nsxtmvm unoertatnity of ?,0/f in t o t a l stopping power 
re la t ion leads t o an error of 3.0^ in value of r^ ^^  for 
30 kaV ©leotrons in th© ease of Uead* It was further 
noticed, that f&r a l l other values of Z x 82 and that for 
•nsi^ies 30 kaV ^ f^  ^ 31?0 k©V th© said error was 2Jf t o 3Sf. 
The contribution of *r ' to present calculated ranges 
was also found varying with onargy arti atonic nuBsber of 
th* absorber, thus th« said contributlun varies fro» WA 
t o i*5jr» ^'^y. t o fd^f mt t o ^3'i ani 73°^  to nt in the case 
of Aluninlua^ Copper, Silver and Lead respectively as 
the emrgy ^f tlie electrons increases fro» 30 itoV t o 
350 kev. Therefore the weighted averaged error Introduced 
in values of h^ du«» to unoertainlty in to t a l stopping 
power relat ions eqn(3«2}, i s rar^in^J froo l*J/^ t o 2,J/S as 
£. increases (frois 13 to 82) and ensrgy decreases (fro» 
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35'3 K«V t o 30 keV), This ulso hoia» gocd for poii trom 
m the emvgj T^gl^n 30 k©V ^ T^ < 3^3 J«» -^ Also, 
o&louIati<m9 perf<99^ed for posltroni and «l€)Qtronyi in the 
en«rgy region 0.35 ^V ^ t^ ^ $»0 MeV on th© •assa Un»» 
revoali an error of not mtxtm than 2^» 
Th© error In F*( f ) values dtic feo nnoertalaity upto 
^•o/o in th« t o t a l stopping power rolatlonsi C«qas# 3.2f3.3 
aafi 2 . 0 ) 1 was also investigated In th© aime laanner as 
tha t us«d in th© oaao of r j ^ . I t vas noticed that doviation 
In y*( f ) valu* dapeois upon «norgy as wall as on atoialc 
ntiBber Z of th« tsiatarlal* S'his deviation wt^ a not acre 
than l^^Z ^or any iit throijghoiat tho energy region u,qj rseV^ 
f^^ 5«0 IfeV, fh© 6ff©ot of 6i«3o«»»lvaly ohangli^ (upto 
l.O!^ F*( i) values with enorgy for diffarant absorbera 
was found negligible on values of T | aa i^ therefore on that 
of h* • ThuSf the overall effeot of graphical eat iaat lon 
of T J " and tinaartalnlty In to t a l stopping power rolatlona 
la to introduce a i^ DclsguB unoertalnity of ^ .0^ t o 5»o% 
In valuea of RJ for I3 4: Si 4 82, 
Cyoaa Segtloy^ Q^ C^l9u;^t«<l HanRvf 
Xn the preaent isethod for calculating practical ranges 
of electrons we have made use of Mott^ e las t i c single 
scattering cros? section ^ (&f / ) glv«n in eqn(W,5). This 
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«xpr«s8lofi tnoluiEles th© t9vmM only upto f l ra t pdwer 
of etZ» Thus I I ts valWlty 1» subjcot to th« couii t ton 
aS « l» For higher v«lxi«a of ii ( 2, > 20), \«ie of eqo(^,5) 
In th« present oalouXationu »«<?«af t o he ICM". pcllal)l©» 
^e have atuSicd quantitatively^ the off cot of 
Including higher order tersm of yZ in oas*^ of Copper f 
Silver ana '^a&m this i s ^o«a for «l©etroii!» t>y iMiir« 
Ctirr*•' ' ' ' expansion for ^^^^C^t ^ wpt*' 5>th pover of aZ. 
This expresrion involves »«v©ral noniafc«grat>l« gaaEja 
functions* Thapofaret i t i» not pos'ilbla v i th th i s 
express ton ' t o calctslata th« praotioal ran^ :®© of aleatron^ 
i n a sispl© ©anner liisa th© presaat one* Howavor, tfea 
graphical satbod as employed by .4ngh may he us«d« 
tm valuas of «p thus calculated for alactront of 
k ins t io an^Tgies ->•?• 2 .0 anft ?»3 mv raspoctively ara 
^7m5t 361^0 aai 1293.1 aga/oi? for Copparf 32.Of 2k7*7 
at]d 9^2,6 BgJ5/os? for Silvar anil 2)»?» 1J&5.^  and 65^,3 
•giS/o» for £(aad. Tlia eorrasponding »J valu«*« v i th 
^natt^^*^ axpansion upto f i r s t two tarsis used l a prat ant 
calculations ai'« W7»5» 3^3•^ and I3v]6.0 nga/oar for Copp«»r 
3 2 ^ , 250.1 and 97^.2 ngm/Qa^ for Silver aaS 2J»7, 1^7,8 
and fi*^7»l# for l-^ad. Xl^ a valuas of r* for thasa aasrgias 
by using ^yyyC^»^ «'« raspa»tivaly 66 ,1 , 3^3.0 and 
83B.if •gm/esf for Coppar <^a,3, 3t«5.6 anJ 831.5 ngw/osi^ 
JI9 
for s i lver aoi 9**^^ 307*2 a«l 756^9 agm/ai? for Lead, 
Th«8« values of r " nlmott the »«Re a« tho»« obtained 
in the present o&ie* This i s perhaps due to «n approxiiaate 
balance between the enhanced upper limit C^QJ^JQ^ aad 
reduced integrand d\je to inclusion of higher order tenas 
in eqn (^.13) for calculating T^ • Thus the overall 
effect of laeli:Baing higher order tertae of aii on the preeent 
oaloulated ranjes asiounts t o a decrease by laas than 
l»0!| in the ease of Iiead, for electrons of energy 5«0 NeV 
for vhieh th i s effeot ought to be eiaiclBiura* It ie there f(are 
negleatod. 
M|tM«MI«a«WMeH|««Ni 
In the present eethod for calculating the practioal 
ranges of electrons and p«^itron» ve have not taken in to 
aeoount the err car due t o s t a t i s t i c a l fliwtuatioisB asso-
ciated with the energy loss phenonenoui the so called 
energy loss straigling* Actually when a beau of atono* 
energetic electrorp fa l l s on soiae absorber» the emergent 
been does not ooraprise of elc-otrons of same energy. 
Instead of t h i s a dis t r ibut ion of energy is always observed* 
Because of th is sone eleotrons may t ravel Kore and other 
less than the osda^ranges. These s t a t i s t i c a l flvotuations 
are also present in multiple seattering* Ther«»forey for 
investigating the rea l picture of the penetration of the 
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«l«otroni am positrone i a eat t«r the8« s t a t U t i o a l 
f'.utstuations In 9mJfgy losses «» w«ll as eniltiple 
0o&tterii^ Dtist bo Qooounted fc^* 
Thoor^tloaXlyf the enargy^ loss dlstr lbutloii tiat b«en 
studied by iMftimr B» v e i l as Bluoolc nod ^Isogang t 
Also Bluno/. ead Viostpfeal ' dsrived dis t r ibut ion for 
botitt the ionization ai<l the bremsstrahlung losses hy 
expressing the later dis t r ibut ion as a convolution of 
the former« The theory due t o BluaoK and yelsegar^ ^^ 
has alco been verified by Btridiofr ^ ' as ve i l as Chen and 
WarshiW^^^. 
in I957i £*©iss» Penner and hoblason ' have calculated 
approKimately the rai^e straggling due to straggling of 
ionisation losses* bressstrehlung losses as v«l l as that 
of multiple soatterlng* This has been dom for 5 to 55 
^V electrons in Carbon by eaplc^ng Monte»C«rlo method* 
Theta a u t h o r s ^ ' found about lOX t o 15^ unoertainity i n 
the i r oaloulated rai^ss for 5*3 mv electrons due t o 
s t r sgg l i r^ . Sinilar calculations for energies less than 
$»0 !tev and for high i* materials are not available In 
l i t e r a t u r e , 
Aotuelly the problem of range straggling of electrons 
and positrons beoaa<<s very complicated due to very large 
straggling effects in the lov en«trgy region* Lven the 
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Hoixte-^arlo n«thad b«ccwM very tedious. In ttm ptttui&tA 
simple metliod for oaloulatlng praotloal razees of 
electrons an^ positrom tMs ^inrcr oarinot b« taisen in to 
aooount. Bm^mr the effect of straggling la being 
insltiile^ diiring extraotion of practical ranges frost 
experiraeatal transajissiorj cwrv<s. This is vtty the values 
of R" differ Ewoh ( > 5*0^) fit'OD h* f«^ energies less 
p "•» 
than SO keV in ease of tiead (liable ^•S)* liad the straggling 
been taken into aooou!]^ a bet ter agree»enb oould be 
eicpeoted* Therefore, the present oaloulated ranges smst 
be treated as straggling free practical ranges* 
5.8 so t^, mimi Lwrjom xi p I^ITUOU i km^ 
P<»ltro«» travell ing through matter undergo two 
more processes in adciition to those anootspanled bgr electrons. 
They are (i) Positron annihilation in flight and <ii) 
Po itroniuia formation. The process of positron anniiil* 
la t lon durir^ flight Bay affect t o SOBS esttene the 
experlaental transmission curves and thus t o sons extent 
the pract ical ranges of positrons* These effects amst be 
taken care of vhile present calculated practical ranges 
are ccsipared vith the experSjMintal counterpartt especially 
for high ^ Materials l ike Lead* 
In adoitlon t o the i r annihilation* positrons have 
f in i te probability of fors im a bound systes with electronst 
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tih« poffitronlumi before oontioK to r « s t . Dep&tj^%t3g upon 
reliitive apin orlentat ioa of positron &nii elfiotrony 
orthoCparallel spin* l i f« tla© - lO"^ sec) ami paraCanti-
para l le l iplnt l l f« fciu© - 10 teo) posltrc®lUi» are 
forntoQ* Th© eros.i fl«otlon for electron oaptvtre by « 
pc^ltron In wtho anl para s ta tes havo b<w»n caloulated by 
{Ias89y and i'lohr*^^% I t bas also hmn reported by several 
vork©r«^*^ ' that po»itroDluia formation i» not possible 
i n Qdtale* Howenrer, poei.ibillty of formation of posttro* 
nlum in gasoous leiedia is ctstablished experiigentally m 
ve i l as thowi.tlQally# The uieful mmrgy region wbero 
sueh config\3ratioa i s ptwisibl© lios aarounS 10 t o 20 eV 
eisargy of positron* Had there been no pcuiitroniius 
fcffEsatlon wben the energy of p(»iitron vas rcduoea t o H£iO eVf 
what ffiore distanoe i t oould have traversed before ooealng 
to r e s t , itimn in gus«S| th i s distance vould not anount 
wore tban a f©w^ia/c»r, fbue tbe poiitroaluia forwation 
Qould not have ar^ significant effeot on the estiiaation 
of praotioal ranges of positrone extraoted frois t r a n s s i -
t s ton otirvet« 
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